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L A R K S  A B R O A D .
SO M E S IN G U L A R  A D V E N T U R E S  
IN  YO RK A N D  L IN C O L N .
How W c Climbed a Cathedral Tower 
and W hat Took Place Therein Eng­
lish Landscape Beauties—A H o t Day 
in L inco ln  An In te lligen t Glance at 
the Crop Statistics of Great B rita in .
[F iiteentii Letter |
I rcnlly am pained, as I glance over my last 
literary nightmare, to liml !iotv lean and 
poverty-stricken it is in point of areliitcctnal 
information, ami this in the face of my reso- 
lute intention to give you something of glitter­
ing nnd intrinsic value. This week I hope to 
retrieve my tottering reputation for veracity 
and truth. The present epistle will treat of 
the wonderfu I cathedrals of Lincoln and Ely, 
and when I get done with these, I expect the 
readers who have been patiently following me 
through these famous buildings, will know as 
in,teh as I do of the beauties no less than the 
technicalities of English cathedral architecture. 
But first I’ve got to get you out of York 
M lnskr’s ervpt, asking your pa,don for leav­
ing you there an entire week in the gloom and 
the damp and the odor of dead m onks’ bones, 
and trusting you have not thereby imbibed 
too tenacious a case of rheumatism, for which 
I should be very sorry.
From the crypt we climbed to the top of -the 
tower, nnd wc went up and up and up ami up 
and up and up, like the block of stocks you 
sold at a loss, and it did seem at times that wc 
must sit down thereon the interminable wind­
ing stone steps, in darkness most profound, 
miles ami miles from out native land, and 
perish. For it was hot. and if ever a cooling 
breeze by chance straggle ! in at some acci­
dental opening, it got worn out and lost long, 
long before it reached our throbbing brows. 
Every little whilc we would get lost through 
taking some wrong turning, and much time 
and energy were wasted in liml ing our way 
back to the right trail. It was dreadful. 
Many times we paused to wish that we had 
brought the verger along; but that wilv indi­
vidual, knowing what a terrible climb it was, 
had assured us that wc could easily find our 
way up alone, and we hail believed him. The 
Englishman in the patent leather shoes was 
the worst affected, I think. He was uumariied, 
lie told us in a gloomy whisper as we paused 
tor an instant to find the way which we for the 
sixth time had temporarily lost—unmarried, 
ami in debt, ami really he had nothing to 
hold him to this life, he said. We cheered 
him tip as well as we could, attd staggcied on 
again.
The stone stairs were dreadfully worn. 
At times we would lift up a foot and put it 
down with confidence on the stair above, which 
being hollowed by the tread of countless 
feet would not receive us as soon as we had 
anticipated, and this had a tendency to unjeiut 
our spines and cause us to bite our tongues off. 
It was one of the ghastliest experiences I ever 
heard of. When we had gotten t ip  about five 
miles, or it might have been five and a half, 
the Judge, who was ahead, suddenly paused, 
whereupon the Englishman in the patent 
leather shoes bumped up against the Judge, 
and I in turn bumped up against the English­
man in the patent leather shoes, whom we had 
placed between us as a protection against his 
•sinking down from heat and exhaustion and 
perishing in spite of 11s.
“ W h—what is it?” we asked, when wc 
eould get our breaths.
“ We’re lost!” the Judge replied out of the 
darkness in a voice that froze the very marrow 
in our bones.
“ Lost!” we agonizedly chorused.
“ Ave, lost!” the Judge exclaimed. “ You 
will notice that we have been going ahead 
for some time but not up. I have ob­
served it for an hour, but I thought it best to 
say nothing, lest I should cause you unneces­
sary alarm. But I cannot conceal it from you 
longer. We are lost—law st!”
The Judge concluded in a voice that trembled 
on the edge of a sob. It seemed hard to die 
so far from home ami all that.we held so dear.
“ Besides," the Judge resumed, after he hail 
partially mastereJ his emotions, “ you will 
notice that ihe walls of the corri lor as well as 
the stairs have disappeared. This indicates to 
me that we are in some vast place—but where ?”
ALMOST A TR A GED Y .
Aye, where ? We reached our hands out on 
either side but they clasped only the empty air. 
We gazed into each other’s blanched faces and 
saw written there the lines of hopelessness and 
black dispair.
“ But wc must not give up,” 1 protested. 
“ Wc must not die here, so far up in air. We 
never could get down in the world if we did."
This inspired the Judge a trifle, but the 
Englishman in the patient leather shoes had 
lost all heart. We heard him fetch a hollow 
groan aud the next instant he sank down in 
the darkness at our feet.
“ lias he fainted ?” called the Judge.
“ 1—1 think so," I replied, after I laid kicked 
the prostrate man three or four times in the 
ribs to make certain.
“ This wont do at a ll,” the Judge said de­
cidedly, rousing up under the desperation of
, our situation. “ Have you a knife ?”
“A good one—Sheflield steel -  bought it yes­
terday," I promptly returned, reaching into 
my pocket.
“ Has it a good blade ?”
“ Three inches long."
“ .Stick it into him .”
J did so.
“ Does lie revive r” tlie Judge inquired.
••Only slightly."
“ Stick it into him again.”
1 stuck it into him again,
“ How now ?”
“ He starts, lie moves, he seems to feel the 
thrill of steel al mg his keel.”
“ ’l’ig w ell!” the Judge said in a deep stage 
voice.
The Englishman in the patent leather shoes
raised his eyelids and lluttcrcd them slightly. 
“ Where am I ?” he asked in weak and trem­
ulous accents. Yon have no doubt noticed 
that people wlio swoon and come back t » life 
in a minute or two, always open the discussion 
witli tiiat interrogation. They seem to have a 
suspicion that somebody lias moved them.
“ You nrc right lu re ,” the Judge kindly an­
swered, bending over him in a reassuring man­
ner. “ You haven’t been anywhere since you 
dropped."
“ Don’t leave me,” the Englishman in the 
patent leather shoes feebly moaned.
“ Never,” we said, letting fall three or four 
large sized tears upon Ills upturned countenance. 
It was easy enough for us to assure him up­
on this point. We didn’t know where to go.
“ I am going to die here," the Englishman in 
the patent leather shoes went on, in a faint, low 
voice. “ I have climbed and climbed these 
endless, tortuous stairs until my energy is 
sapped. It is useless to go further. I am used 
up. Take thh  purse—here is my watch. 
Now do you make one more effort to find the 
path, but leave me here. Adieu—farewell!”
Imagination can concelva nothing more 
awful than this scene, transpiring up there in 
mid-uir, buried in the recesses of that dark ami 
illimitable tower. It was enough to appall the 
stoutest hearted. Even the Judge ami I were 
affected by it. But it would not do to abandon 
hope without another struggle. One thing was 
certain—it would be a great annoyance to have 
a dead man on our bauds.
“ Get up, m an!’’ wc called to him loudly. 
•‘You must not give up thus!”
“ Ob leave 111c—leave me, I implore you," be 
faintly wailed.
“ Never!” wc shouted in bis ear. “ It will 
not do for you to die here.”
“ Why not ?” he weakly gasped.
“ Because,” the Judge said—and my heart 
lightened with his inspiration—“ because, if 
you were to cool off now, heated as von are 
witli climbing, it would give you a cold that 
von wouldn’t get over as long as you live.”
The Englishman in the patent leather shoes 
roused up at this. He said he never had 
thought of tiiat before, and he was glad the 
Judge had mentioned St, for, lie added, he 
mortally hated a cold, It took so many hand­
kerchiefs.
'This diflieulty surmounted, it now behooved 
us to discover a wav out. I had a ball of 
twine in my pocket that had been there since 
the last time I flew my boyish kite. One end 
of this I seized fast hold of, while, the Judge 
started away, unwinding the ball as he went. 
After.11 lengthy wait I felt tlie siting  twitched 
violently. On this signal n v  companion and I 
followed along, guided by tlie twine, ami by- 
and-by came up with Judge, who had discov­
ered the lost stairs, and in company with whom 
we soon stood on the roof of the stately tower, 
with the free air of heaven fanning our heated 
temples and the sun looking brighter than wc 
ever had seen it before. It seemed as if we 
had been buried alive aud rescued through tlie 
intervention of n beneficent providence as in­
deed we had been.
1 have related this adventure exactly as it 
occurred, merely suppressing one or two inci­
dents that would perhaps have aroused a trifling 
doubt in the minds of my readers at home. I 
hesitated about alluding to the matter at all, 
there is so much about it tiiat seems improb­
able; but the Judge Insisted it should go in.
“ Do they thiukyou would lie ?” lie protested 
warmly.*
A PRETTY VIEW.
When we had cooled ofi’ a bit, and some­
what relaxed the muscles of our legs, we saw 
enough to well repay us for Ihe weary climb. 
From tin* heights of the tower the eye took in 
a range of English scenery whose beauty 
fairly made us reach for our breaths. I can 
tell you in very simple words that the scene 
was most beautiful to look upon, and 1 want 
you to believe me, if you can do so, but it 
would be utterly and boundlessly superfluous 
for me to attempt to frame that scene in words 
so you eould see in it anything like the degree 
of rural loveliness that was exhibited to us. 
Below us wound the crooked streets of the 
ancient city, whose countless red-tiled roofs 
lav brightening in the summer sun, while in 
aud out through buildings of the present ran 
the city wall of the past, intersected at inter­
vals by the solid masonry of gigantic gates or 
“ bars.” There was an air of quiet brooding 
over the city that seemed to belong to it, as a 
recompense, perhaps, for the stormy drama of
♦Hhorlly a fte r thin adven tu re  I fell into conversa- 
tlon w ith an E nglish  gentlem an who got into the 
sam e com partm en t w ith uh hi the ears , ami to whom 
I re ta iled  the incidents in ahoilt the sam e Words as 
above, l ie  was a large and heavy looking gen tle ­
m an, w ith w h iskers o f  a  reddi.-h tom- and a nose 
that Hl em ed built to hold snull’. \ \  lien I had 
lini.-lied la- leaned hack in Ids cornel o f  the com 
partu io iit, ami Ibr tlie  next -tw enty  m iles stared  
stead fastly  mil of the window at tin* tly ing  scenery 
am i never gpokc a  w ord . 'Then he tu rn ed  to me
said .*
“ You say tha t a fte r you liml gt ..........................,.
ill the  tow er, you travel. <1 an h o u r w ithout m ount, 
ing a s ta ir  ? ’’
“ A b o u tan  h o u r,” I eo iirteoitsiy  ad m itted , “ though 
it m ight have been an ho u r and a lia 'f. ( )ue is never 
certa in  o f  tlie lapse o f  tim e u nder such  pecu lia r 
e in U U ls ta i ie e s .”
“ You m ust have gone at least tw o m iles in that 
tim e ,”  llit- English gentlem an opined.
••.Mole,” I rep lied , “ m ore, hy all m eans. 1 all it 
th ree . ”
“ Bill you were in total darkness  all tlie w h ile?” 
m j in te rr igator pu rsu ed .
“ E gy p tian ,” I rejoined.
“ Do you know  h »w large York M inster is ? ”
“ A bout a q u a rte r  id- a m ile in circum ference, is it 
not ?”
“ E xactly  th a t, ' ' the E nglish  gentlem an som ew hat 
tr iu m p h an tly  re to rted . “ Now svliat I ’d like to have 
exp la in ed ,”  (lie checked it off on Ids lingers, “ is, 
fir.-t, hosv sm i eould he in total dark n ess  and still 
read wiiat was w ritten  in each o th e r’s blanched 
faces, o r  see tile o th e r g« lil I. Ill ill’s  eyelids f lu t te r ; 
am i, second , how jo u  eould get lost aud  w ander 
th ree  m iles in a tow er th a t is less than  filly feel 
a c ro ss .”
“ Sir,” I sa id , “ have you noticed these seem ing 
iueousisteiieies in m \ n a rra tiv e?”
“ (If Course I have,” lie rep lied . “ I thought they 
seem ed s tran g e  when you Wflll liver 111. ill . Since 
then  I have been th ink ing  il over ”
“ A nd y o u ’d like to h a te  tlie ap paren t iueoi.sist- 
eneie.H exp la in ed ?”  I in te rru p ted .
“ C ertain ly  I w ou ld ,” he re to rted .
•‘ .My dear s i r ,” 1 said , “ you ask too m uch. I loo 
have observed  tin- very iliing- you call atli niion to.
/  cannot explain  them . N o b o d y  c a n . T h e y  a re  
inexplainahl.-. T h a t  to me constitu tes  th e ir  c li i 'l  
c h a rm .”
U lien tlie ears next sto p p ed , tl lf  E nglish gelitie- 
m an got o u t, though  it Wasn't h is s ta tion . W e saw 
liim on tin- p latform  sho rtly  afte rw ards. lb- was 
ta lk ing  ea rn es tly  w .th  the g uard  aud  poin ting  
excited ly  tow ard  o u r eom parlinen t.
■ up a great ways
war and blood that in all a g o  has been played 
up and down its streets nnd all about Its 
staunch old walls. It wa? pleasant to look 
upon, and if the scene near by afforded pleas­
ure, how much more the distant. All about 
here the country is level, unbroken and t in -  
diversified by niountain or hill. There are 
travelers who complain that this dead level is 
monotonous and unpleasant. Not so was it to 
ns. who had been looking upon the hills of 
Scotland to our fill, and now roved the beau­
ties of this cultivated plain until our eyes 
grew fairly weak. Nothing it seems to me 
can surpass the charm of this English rural 
scenery. Our vision reached to a far-away 
horizon ami rested on trees and shrubbery, 
park and meadow, with now ami then a stnail 
aud cosy village disposed upon the plain, and 
here and there a silver thread of water strung 
in negligent hut graceful curves across the 
landscape’s face, while the whole surface of 
nature glowed in its vivid green, lightened at 
frequent intervals by bright wild flowers that 
grew in tlie most wanton profusion. There 
were fields of fresh young grain, and hedge­
rows all in the white of the fragrant haw- 
thorne’s bloom. Occasionally a windmill 
dotted the scene, its white wings turning slowly 
in Ihe breeze and glistening in the sun, while 
herds unnumbered roamed the meadows and 
cropped lazily at the succulent green verdure. 
Andover it all there hovered a eliarm unspeak­
able—a something I cannot explain, so differ­
ent it was from our rural scenes at home. It 
was the pastoral life the English poet treats of 
so melodiously; the life the English novelist 
lias invested with such glamour, that the sen­
timental wanderer from distant shores gazes 
upon it all in a species of rapture, and fancies 
that it would be very hard to die here ami 
leave a land so beautiful, were it not that lie 
might perchance be hurled in some of these 
delicious nooks, where it is fresh and green 
aud cool aud restful, and the wild flowers grow 
richly all the time—which causes such a fate 
after all to seem very acceptable indeed.
t x  A (It A X h A llV .
I had been hailing over the parapet of the 
tower, musing upon these things and trying to 
spit on tlie hat of a stranger two or tlirec 
hundred feet below, when 1 was aroused by 
the Englishman in the patent leather shoes 
laying his hand lightly on my arm.
“ Do you know,” he began, sinking bis 
voi e to a hoarse whisper and glancing ner­
vously over his shoulder to where the Judge 
was trying to get a fifty-mile picture into a 
four-in. h sketch-book, “ do you know, I’ve 
been thinking of tiiat remark your friend 
made to me, down in the tower."
“ Well, what do you think of it ?” I asked, 
encouragingly.
“ I don’t know what to th ink,” he said, in an 
unsatisfied tom*, pinning a distant windmill 
with liis gaze and looking troubled. ‘‘He told 
me that 1 niusn’t die down there—didn't he ? 
'I'll.it if I did, heated as I was, I would surely 
take cold • W asn’t that what he said
“ I believe it was,” I acceded. “ Wiiat is tlie 
matter with tiiat ?”
“ Why, that’s just what I can’t seem to 
make out,” the Englishman in the patent 
leather shoes despond ing ly replied; “ that’s 
what puzzles me. If I was dead, how could 
1 take cold ?”
“ All, that’s it, how eould you ?" I unswerid, 
knowingly.
“ And yet,” he went on, musingly. “ 1 know 
his remark seemed all light enough when he 
made it, and it helped me amazingly. I won­
der, now. what he meant by it ?"
I grasped the Englishman in the patent 
leather shoes by the band aud shook it cor­
dially.
“ .My friend,” I said in the warmest manner 
I eould assume, “ lie didn’t mean anything by 
it—be didn’t mean anything at all. It was 
only his way.”
The Englishman in the patent leather shoes 
looked at me in a startled manner for a brief 
instant. Then he wrenched his hand away 
and darted down the winding stairs. I heard 
tlie hollow echo of bis footfalls die gradually 
away, and he was gone. He was a chance 
acquaintance. We didn’t even know his name. 
Neither eould we nsceitaiu if he got down in 
safety; nobody bad seen him come out. It 
was possible he might ag 'in  have got lost in 
the gloomy recesses of tin t tower, and wan­
dered about aud perished miserably. The 
first time they find a skeleton in York Minster,
I shall inquire if it laid on a pair of patent 
leather shoes, i f  it had, then I shall know 
what became of our somewhat amusing com­
panion.
we nt 11 it Anna .
We heard 110 Yorkshire dialect spoken, partly 
because our sojourn here was short, ami partly 
because we did not penetrate into localities 
where tlie mother tongue is corrupted. I think 
I shall always be sorry I didn't meet John 
Brodie. I should have dearly loved to hear 
him tell of Dotheboy’s Hall aud old Squeers, 
both of which abominations nourished neat 
here—for he would have talked in the broadest 
aud roundest of dialects, and I am certain it 
would have been delightful. But next to the 
country din bet 1 suppose the streets of York 
are the most d illicit It to understand, for they 
wind about in the most bewildering fashion 
aud shoot you around totally unexpected cor­
ners in it way that bailies your care fit llest obser­
vation. You start logo  to a place you know 
perfectly well, just around tlie next corner, let 
us say, but long before you can get there you 
liave been turned around halt* a score of times, 
an i tlucidcd a maze ot strange aud narrow 
streets and lanes with a wealth of Elizabethan 
houses all looking exactly alike threatening to 
topple over on you, aud unless you have an 
uncommonly strong intellect, your reason will 
be likely to totter on its throne. Talk about 
the puzzling streets of Boston—wliy, take a 
man wlio lias lived in Boston all liis life, and 
never been out of it, aud put him down here in 
the streets of York, aud I ’ll wager pounds to 
pence he’d be lost in less than thirty seconds. 
That’s tlie kind of crooked streets York lias.
“ When can we get a train lo Lincoln"* 1 
asked oi Boots at tlie inn.
“ Well, sir,” he answered, with a respectful 
touch of Ids cap, “ there’s one as goes at elcvcr.- 
tweiitv, and ailotli?r at one-fifteen, and another 
beyant that at three-tbirty-two, which is a wiry 
clever train. You’ll find the threc-thirty-two a 
wery clever train indeed, sir.”
w o i uEit on \ v- iieaheh c n  v.
Lincoln is positively opulent in evidences of 
antiquity, and 1 could fill these columns from 
now to Clu i-tmas time were I to tell you the 
half we saw there. Here is my not e-book, just 
bulging with interesting facts nnent our prowl- 
ings in that ancient city, nearly all of which I 
must pass reluctantly by until some more e »n- 
venient season. Tlie purveyor of information 
becomes embarrassed 11 traveling through this 
country by the abundance of siglits aud adven­
tures that are everywhere to hand. The ques­
tion is not “ What shall I write ab o u t'"  but 
“ What shall I not write about •" for indeed it 
is hard to decide.
'i he first thing we e:.countered was a porter 
with n thin. fr. ekled face atnl a pair of exceed­
ingly impotent legs, that wobbled painfully 
about in h i ' superlatively large trousers, and 
were bows at that, lie said be would take our 
valises to the White Hart Inn “ for whatever 
the gentlemen thought w a s  right." When a 
servant tells you this, look out for him. It 
means that you can fix the fee yourself, but if 
it isn't large enough to satisfy him aud it 
hardly ever is—he takes good care that you 
become acquainted with the fact. So to avoid 
the imputation of being niggardly, you sptedilv 
liml yourself launching oat upon a system of 
fees that ultimately would bankrupt an only 
heir. ‘I'liis is bound to engender regrets aud 
cause, you to wish you never had left home. 
So we started out under the auspices of this 
friendly porter, who carried our luggage over 
Ills shoulder with a strap. It was tlie hottest 
day of the season, and the pavements of Lin­
coln weie baking and blistering in the torrid 
sun. But in spite of this the porter, burdened 
as lie was with the heavy bags, skimmed rapid­
ly ahead, Ids thin legs bowing to a perfect cres­
cent under the weight, and bis whole system 
dropping great beads of perspiration from every 
pore—while we toiled painlully on behind, 
hugging in vain the shady sides of die streets, 
and pulling and blowing aud mopping our 
foreheads till our handkerchiefs were saturated 
witli tlie sweat of honest toil.
“ Ho—hold on, my m y  friend, “ the Judfe 
panted, after we had gone on in this dreadful 
wav for what we thought must have been sev­
eral miles. “ Where is this White Hart inn 
you promised to take us to ? Haven't you made 
a mistake • Didn't we pass it back there three 
or four miles ?”
“ II0I1, no, sir,” the bow-legged porter made 
answer, seizing the opportunity to pass his 
eoat-sleeve across his brow aud so wiping off 
the water that was dropping over his eves in a 
copious shower. “ Hit’s just ahead, sir. llonlv 
a little, Hi assure you, sir."
With which lie shilled the bags to bis other 
shoulder, and shot ahead once more at a speed 
that was phenomenal, while we picked tip our 
weary leet aud followed on hard after. Now 
we reached a long and precipitous hill, but the 
porter’s zeal never abated in the least, i 'p  
this we painfully groaned, our blood bubbling 
ami sizzling horribly, and then across a great 
wide square, down into which the fierce sun 
bent till the cobble-stones just curled up ami 
wilted, down still another street and up another 
—and here at last is tlie White Hart itself, 
looking cool aud inviting within, with a enol 
looking little barmaid presiding over a cool 
looking little bar, aud some soil of cool look­
ing servant perpetually washing up the floor 
and spattering cool water over everything. I 
flung the porter sixpence and sank into a chair. 
The Judge hail already got a chair under him, 
without the sixpence formality, however, and 
so the porter stood there patiently in the mid­
dle c f the floor, with the servant splashing 
soap aud water all around him, aud touched 
his cap four or live hundred times in rapid 
succession. Bui the Judge was too fur gone 
witli beat to notice this, nnd tlie porter might 
lie standing there to tlie present day, touching 
ids cap deferentially and uneasily shifting his 
weight from one bowed leg to the other, had 
not missus come out to book us for rooms, 
whereupon the Judge roused up enough to lug 
out another coin, at which the porter smiled 
broadly, touched liis cap sixty or seventy times 
more, nodded to me in a cheerful manner ami 
vanished. Poor fellow, it’s mighty few six­
pences lie’ll lie touching Ids cap for in tlie 
fiuiire, if he persists in guiding travelers to 
tlie White Hart beneath a summer >1111 like 
th h .
O U t HOMAN f i l l  ENOS A G A IN .
Lincoln boasts a castle, a cathedral, countless 
Roman remains and a variety ot aged buildings 
sm Ii as all’nd endless delight and surprise to 
tlie lover of antiquities. As we strolled out the 
next morning, we lirst encountered at the end 1 
of Bailgate road the m issive Roman arch, that j 
formed the northern gate of die city of Lindtim. | 
Shorn of all architectural ornament, ami half 
buried by the rising of the soil, this arch pre­
serves tlie same outline of noble simplicity as 
when, eighteen centuries back, Agrieohi rode 
forth beneath it at the head of his legions for 
Ihe conquest (d’Caledonia. All that the Romans ; 
created was stamped with durability, and tlie j 
gate erected by them before tin* light of (’luis- 
tianity readied these shores still remains the ; 
northern entrance of the city which rose at 1 
their command on the proud heights of Lin- 
dum, eight centuries before the establishment 
of the Bishop's See within its walls. The 
01 igiuul design consisted of a large arch in the 
center aud two smaller ones, or po?terns, at tin 
sides. The postern to the west has been de­
stroyed. That to the east, after Inning been 
long nearly concealed in tlie earth was, in 1S20, 
disinterred and opened for public pas .-age by 
Mibseriplion.
While we were looking at lids «ightcen- 
hiiiidrcd-Ycar.-old relic, ami striving to pit lure ! 
some of the pageants that in elder days hud 
passed under its gray stone arch, a very large 
man witli long white whiskers and a gray 
linen co it came out of a little door near by ' 
and joined ns in conversation. He was inter
ested in tliese thinirs liiui'clf, lie said, point­
ing to tlie ar» h, and if we would go with him 
a little wav up an adjacent street, lie would 
point us out some of the Roman wall. I hi' 
we cordially a s -e n te d  to, for we are acquiring 
a perfect passion for Roman rem ain', so oil 
we posted together, our new-found fri.md talk­
ing all the while in a thick voice that was 
sometimes diliieult to understand and pres­
ently came up to a large field, over in the 
ccnterof which stood a ernmbling mass of stom 
and mortar, put there piece by piece by hand' 
long since turned into dust. We secured some 
fngments that weighed fifteen or twenty 
pounds to take Imine as keepsakes, and went | 
back witli the large gentleman, who was an j 
enDiiisi tsl on tin1 subject of relic', ami who in- J 
sisted upon our accompanying him inside the | 
little door we first had seen him issue from, to 
inspect a variety of curiosities that had cum 
into h i' possession.
A SNI O I.l i l t .1: PLACE.
Tim little door, we found when we got inside, 
was the entrance to a small beer-shop, of which 
the large gentleman was proprietor, and who 
now introduced us along a narrow p arag e  to 
the public room, a small apartment with a 
sanded fl ior, several wooden tables and chairs 
of comfortable dimensions, a number of arti­
cles of virtu disposed about the walls and rest­
ing on shelves, aud several inviting looking 
long-stemmed pipes and packages c f tobacco 
that seemed to compel von to smoke in spite 
of yourself. All these, with two cheerful 
small-paned windows that gave on the street, 
and a snug little fire-place with a kettle on the 
hob, went to make up a very simple but exceed­
ingly cosy scene. So we lired up a couple of 
the long-stemmed pipes—inch as the poet 
Tennvson confesses himself to have a weak­
ness for and leaned back at ease In delight­
fully luxurious arm-chairs, and pulled away 
prodigiously, while our sociable friend lugged 
out his curiosities and listened to our notes of 
admiration. Now ami then a very warm look­
ing countryman would drop in for his pot of 
beer, which came on in the brightest <d’ pewter, 
and which he sipped slowly at an adjacent 
table, eyeing us askance the while aud evi­
dently puzzled to establish our mission there. 
Occasionally we would engage these gentlemen 
in conversation, and we found them always 
sociable. They talked in broad and heartv 
voices, in a manly fashion vet with a certain 
respectfulness toward our good clothe', and at 
the end would drink to our very good health, 
and so pass out, giving us a cordial good-day 
as they went. There was one old fellow. I 
recollect, in a faded pink shirt an I dingv white 
duck jumperand corduroy trousers, who drank 
liis beer in slow aud moderate sips as though 
to make it last the longer, watching us closely 
meantime over the rim of his pewter pot. 
Alter a time I took mv pipe from between my 
lips and bowed to him pleasantly.
T il l :  CH O I’ OI ILOO R IN E N O E X N I).
“ Give you good-dav. sir,” the man in the 
pink 'liirt returned. “ Your health, sir."
“ i'liaiiic you," I said, bowing my head; 
“ drink hearty.”
Tlie man in the pink shirt took a long pull 
and a strong pull at the beverage, set down the 
pot, drew a lengthy breath, passel the back of 
liis right hand slowly across his lips, and said .
“ Pleasant day. sir."
“ A very pleasant day indeed," I assented. 
“ Though perhaps a trifle warm.”
“ Ave, you may well say that,” said the man 
in the pink shirt, good-humoredly, nodding h i' 
head hy way of corroboration ; “ it /.v a trifle 
warm." 'I bis reminded him that he had come 
in there largely on account of’ the hot weather, 
aud the pewter pot was again had in requisition.
“ But, it’s line growing weather, sir," tlie man 
in the pink shirt pursued, as lie set down the 
pot again.
“ You think it Is line growing weather do 
you ?” I asked witli a deep show of ‘merest.
“ Oh, certain of it, sir,” the man in the pink 
shirt asserted, with another shake of tlie head.
I saw here an opportunity for an agricultural 
interview. It occurred to me suddenly that I 
had as vet incorporated into these vagrant 
letters nothing to specifically interest the farm­
ing constituency of our paper. Now, I thought,
I will glean something of value from this com­
municative individual in the pink shirt, aud 1 
write it out for the benefit of our American 
farmers. I hardly knew where to begin, hut I 
shut my eyes aud struck out holdlv.
“ I suppose the planting will soon he coming 
on •” I essayed for a starter.
“ Coming on where, sir ." ’ Hie man in the 
pink shirt inquired, in a respectful tone.
•W hy, here anywlure everywhere,” ! said, 
with a broad sweep ol' mv arm meant to in­
clude tlie entire kingdom.
“ Oil, bless you, sir,” said the man in the j 
pink shirt, “ planting’s been done and gone this 
fortnight and more.”
“ H’m !” I said, taking the stem of my pipe 
out of mv mouth aud scratching my head witli 
it relleci ively. My opening question seemed to j 
lie rather a failure. I threw in an airy laugh 
to cover my eon fusion.
“ Of course planting i> completed," 1 lightly 
resumed, after an awkward pause; “ I knew 
that perfectly wi ll. What I intended to ask 
was, How have the 1 tops turned out ?’’
“ It isn’t time lor t i n yet, s ir,” ihe man in 
tlie pink shirt replieo. “ Not for two mouths 
or more do they gel their < rops, sir, >ou under­
stand.*
“ Of course they don’t—I know tiiat well 
enough,” i said, with a slight shade of annoy- 
au e in my ton *. “ 1 am not talking about the
crops after they are harvested what I mean is, 
How are they oil)ing on now : how aie they 
looking ?”
1 bl’CUthcd easier as I got over this. It was 
a very narrow escape. I never ci uld liave dui e 
il in the world without lying. Wiiat in.aid 
people do if they couldn’t lie ?
“ Ofi, 1 see, sir," the man in the pink shill 
said, witii an apologetic a ir; “ you want to liml 
out ’ow Ihe eroj s is looking now j
“ J hat’s it precisely.” 1 answered with dig­
nity. “ W iiat I want is something upon which 
to base an intelligent comparison ol the crop 
outlook of this eouul'y with my own.”
“ I n inh  I ' t a n d ' .  « t , p e r fe c t ly ,” sa id  the m a n  
in th e  p in k  s h ir t ,  a f te r  t a k in g  a n o th e r  s ip  f ro m  
the pot.
“ Well, tii' ti," 1 pursued, holding inv note­
book to .jot down lii' answer, “ let’s liave it. 
Gut with it.”
“ Gut with wot, 'i t  ’ the man in the pink 
'h il t inquired, in what «cemed to be a tone of 
surprise.
“ Whv. your opinion, of course,” I said, be­
ginning to grow impatient.
“ Of wot, sir •"
“ ( H the coining crops.”
“ Gli bit s ' von, sir." tin* man in tlie pink 
shirt remarked, “ I haven't no opinion at alt. I 
don’t know notliink about it."
“ Ain’t } on a farmer I asked.
“ Gli. no, sir," the man in the pink shirt 
smilingly rejoined, T in  lionlv a driver of a 
'oi 'e  and cart, sir There it he, sir. hontside the 
’ door."
W’itli this tie* man in the pink shirt tossed olf 
, the remainder of his beer, waved us good-day 
and went h« n;!y out. I thrust mv note-book 
Back into mv pocket, ground off the end 
of the pint 'tern between my teeth, dashed 
the re-t o| i’ into the tire place, knocked my 
h.it over m\ iyes in a hysterical fashion, 
laughed on, - or twite in a broken way, and 
I went out under the Roman areli and I lid my 
( fevered brow agaiii't one of its cool, cook 
stones. Fi 1 1 Eit^
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R
A T o \  is g e n tlem an  d iseovei rd  liis .ser­
vant In Ip ing  b itnself to tlie  fo rin er's  
c ig ars . “ S u n .  I m n s u rp r ise d .M “ So 
is I. boss. I 'low ed yon h id done gone 
out in te r  de c o u n t r y — 7't.i is  S ift in g s .
W alt W hitm an  says liis p o u n s  u n d e r 
tlie  bead of • D rum  T ip*” ai<‘ ve iy  nm cli 
read in th e  sou th . I ’ lie drops the le t te r  
► Irom  the title  in the  in xt ed itio n , th e  
sales will still lie m ore larg e ly  in e ie a se d .
• — rh iln . Calf.
S »me E aste rn  poetess asks the  c o n u n ­
d ru m , “ O h. w here  does b eau ty  l in g e r? "  
O u r n ll’n c  hours a re  from  eight, to six  ; 
m o rn in g s , noons and  e v en in g s  g e n u a l ly  
at hom e or out w a lk in g  w ith tin* fam ily . 
—  / ’m -Z ’.s S u n .
W idow lo m ed iu m — “ Is m v husband 
h appy  in ihe  sp irit lan d ?"  “ Y es; perfect­
ly mi, m ad am . l ie  has o v e ry lh in g  his 
soul desire s."  “ T hen , th an k  heaven, 
lie's g o t it a t la s t!” ••(lot wli it, m adam ? '*  
“ A post o lllce ."— Chi> vp> L td 'p r .
It has been decided in O hio  tiia t tlm 
husband is the legal o w ner o f  Hie w ife’s 
c lo thes. T h is  w ill p rohaldy  ease  th e  
old g e n tle m a n 's  m ind as he p lan k s dow n 
Soil in settlem en t o f the  bill for las t 
sp rin g 's  b o nnet.— ]rash inyh)n  Hatchet.
M r. Daniel E . H in d m an , tho w ell 
know n tra g e d ia n , lias piib lished  rem i- 
n iseenei s in b,»ok form , and en titled  b is 
vo lu m e. “ Seven T h o u san d  M iles w ith  
Sb »kespi re ."  W e hope that Dan and  
Hill found the w alk in g  good. — Chicago  
/tu m b ler .
S evera l g en tlem en  w ere s ta n d in g  
abou t the door at a  sw ell recep tio n  w hen 
a very line-looking  lady  Disced dow n 
the ball. ‘ Hy .lo v e ,"  said one, th a t ’s a 
m agn ificen t looking  w o m a n ."  “ V ery  
im posing , indeed ," said  an o th e r. “ You 
bet she is,"  'a id  a t h i n l ;  “ I know , for 
I’ve been h er husband for ten  y e a rs ." — 
( 'in . M erchant Trucclcr.
• < om e here  to m e, you good for n o th ­
in g ,"  exc la im ed  a pious farm er, address­
ing his son. “ You o u g h t to  ho a sh am ed  
of yo u rse lf  g o in g  iish ing  on S u n d a y . 
“ I d id n 't go  iish in ', pap. I on ly  w e n t 
dow n tlie lane to th ro w  s tick s  a t th em  
n ig g e r  hoys." “ Oh, w ell, th a t 's  all r ig h t, 
th en . Recollect, m y  son, you  m u st 
n e v e r vio late the  S ab b a th . — A rka n sa a ' 
'fra ve lh  r.
A Suggested Seashore Bustle.
('iin in noti hlm/nieri’.
I h av e  m ail.• an  in v en tio n  tiia t is jnt-t 
g o in i; to be a boon lo  m y sox a t th e  sea 
shore . 1 call oiy d ev ice  the cn in p  c h a ir  
bostle . Il consists  ot an  o n lin iiry  b u s tle  
o f w ires am i tapes, lo bo w orn  in tho 
usua l m an n e r u n d er tho rea r  d rap e rie s  o f 
a w o m a n ’.' sk ir l. I; w ill serve all Ihe 
purposes of d isleo tioo  and shupelinuss 
leq ilis ile  io the  fash io o d ilo  hustle . 
W ith in  th is s lro e to re  I p lace a sp e c ia lly  
co n triv ed  eam p  i h a ir , lig h t, h o t m lli-  
ei. n tly  s iro n g , and so a rra n g e d  th a t it 
w ill a iilo m atiea ll '. sh u t up  Hat w hen tlpr 
w ea re r  s tan d s , and  open  lo rece iv e  her 
w hen she sils. 1 h .vn e x p e rim e n te d  
w ith  a m odel aud  snll'ere.l som e h a rd  
k e re h u g s  before Ihe a p p ir a lu s  w as por- 
f .e l ,  hu t Ihe tiling  is  now w o ilh y  th e  
eon lidenee of Ihe m ost s en sitiv e  g ir l ,  for 
it positiv . ly w ill not be tray  her eonli- 
deneo . W in n she lounges on  the  sand  
of th e  beach  am i desire  lo he sealed  for 
aw h ile , all she lias lo do is to g rac e fu lly  
d ro p  in to  th e  inv isib le  c h a ir .  I'hc a s to n ­
ished  o h -erv e r m ay co n c lu d e  th a t she 
has f u r  legs of her o w n , hut il  isn ’t any 
o f  h is  business an y h o w .
BA CK N U M B E R S .
W e h av e  had m any  em piiries for hack  
u u iiih  rs ol o u r paper c o n ta in in g  the 
le tte rs  Irom  ab ro ad . W c have a few 
e x tr a  copies ol each issue on h an d , an y  
one o f w hich w e  w ill m ail on  a p p lic a ­
tion  al live cents a copy ; or we w ill send  
th e  « hole si rii s of le tte rs  I desired  ; o r 
we w ill receive new subscrip tion*  a n d  
b eg in  them  w ith  le tte r  unm ht r  one. If 
you  w an ' an  every -day , g o ss ip in g  hook, 
I rc a tiu g  of E u ro p ean  people aud  m an ­
ners, ml no; devoid ol a dash  ol sp ice , 
you can  ob tain  ii in w iek ly  in s la ln n  u ts  
in ill s letters nt a very m odel it. 
p rice .
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Q U IT E  A RA C K E T
A B u s in e ss  S c h e m e  T h a t W ill Enable 
You to  T rav el an d  Get Rich
An mid i - i - d  « ’I. . ■ v • n.l mid n
sti.i: p <*v, two sharp e 1 I ■ 1 ■"
1,111 l .u . i l i .  . .  -II • I '  til.-  •••!»• I d • '  " i ' l l  nil »d- 
VCII1-I,I« „ l l  ■III,-. II I,.Id ' m i  l':  •
cred ' , „ k  lli.it • U fl't.d  ,d n limit. d 1,umbel 
Of lea ,.-  «,r mimed , „ d l , ,„ d  iilm .t a 
F ijin re . U p m  lb-- ■ lil.Hlk L a v  '  i I-ash  I 
the J 1 iiih  il < in i  n i l.ilib  i l <•! a  hii*iti>'-* .
r e c e h i i u  th « te t . . r  •» Mini from one
«i-.!i iv (W 1 u '\  - ’ ’
llilll ’lilty ill ll llir lll'T' Is Hit h:l<l ill .' 1111 1 I I-1 
of him. I h • book i.< deposited at th-‘ hotel, 
where, th • nun  n tg i tc J .  Hi « Iv it  • in. nt* 
would he c«g< llv lead. to tb  : it H-tilting 
-
" I f  you want to see th e  w o r ld .” tl 
man with th.-<har,» 1 y. ‘- r e in  il l  I a -  I. c a lle d  
at ’I’ll 1 ( » .  office, "Ho ,o I Ho
•‘How’- that III- w t- a*k» H
"W hy,” the little man explained, "jn-t buy 
n hundred or two hundred of th blank 
books. I h- v 'll cost y on  lilty  i -.-ii** tipi" • 
Then travel about from ,»Im e to pi n e, ati l y o u  
nnk • .1 living* . asv. Why. , ’vc I- tt a I m .- r  
everv state and territory in the country, and 
l , t I • I h i - I  ' It I - -  I I '
not only paid my expense* h u t la id  u p  m o n ey  
as well. Y I
cst wav of living in the world. Il you want to 
take lile t t\V and see w!i it th r is to s ■ , just 
do as I'm doing. I'm  going alucad with the 
sch em e  n xt year
Are any of out reader.- out o f  e m p lo y in ' tit 
Here is a hint lo r  th e m .
A T C O M P O U N D  IN T E R E S T .
H ow  P o u r  D ollars C ast on th e  W a te rs  
C am e Back to a R ock land  M an. 
Thirty-seven years ago a poor bay struck out
from the town ot Sear-mont t-» make hi- for­
tune. It happened at the till! that In' owed to 
a neighbor the sum of lour dollar-. Now to 
in inv person- lour dollars is a v e ry  in s ig n if i­
cant amount, hut in this <a-e it was lour dol­
lars more than the young man who wa- -tail­
ing out to seek Ills fortune could by any possi­
bility of eirciimstames command; and so the 
neighbor bad to bang it up indefinitely.
Well, years went on ami on and on, as year- 
will sometimes do, ami the poor young man 
from Searsinont prospered amazingly; and as 
he grew older lie waxed t i 'h e i,  and became 
ta,nous in more ways than one. Meantime tin1 
neighbor whom he owed had removed to Ro« k- 
lan I, and the four dollar debt was forgotten.
I.i.-t week a handsome white-haired gentle­
man in spectacles was in our city. It was the 
one-time poor young man, who alt r this lapse 
of years It id been on a visit to his eaily Sear.— 
mont home. Here in our city he sought out 
the former neighbor, and liquidated the debt 
that had so many years stood again-’ his 
name and behold the four dollars had grown 
to thirty. The neighbor aforesaid was I brook 
A. Collin.-.
S P A N IS H  W O M E N .
A Rockland Scholar W h o  Knew Some­
th ing  of Their Peculiarities.
Nobody can foretell what answer a child is
going to make to any question that may he 
asked it. In a city Prim ary school one day 
last week the teacher was, by very ingenious 
queries, drawing out the knowledge of a class 
that was reciting a geography lesson on Spain. 
The characteristics of the country and of the 
people (their smoking proclivities, etc.,) had 
been dwelt upon at length, and linally, to -ce if 
the children lemembercd her explanations, 
and that the fair semuitas of the sunny coun­
try indulged a, time- in the fragrant cigaret, 
th • teacher said
"Now, then, who remembers what IJ have 
told them ? What is it the women of Spain 
are addicted to, the same as the men . '’
A hand covered with boyish warts was slowly 
raised at the foot of the class.
"W ell, then, what is it that the women of 
Split) are addicted to, the suite as the m en  | 
the teacher repeated.
"E arthquakes.”
T H E  C.-G. W A N T S  T O  S E E
This week’s fair a big success.
The depot brought down-town.
A trifle less dust on the back street-.
Tills plea* mt weather indefinitely continued.
The ltockland yacht that < an bju t the Puri- : 
tan.
The ltockland team «liter the winter polo ' 
league.
One hundred new houses built in town the , 
coming year.
Tlie present interest in local out-door sports 
in?r cased ami continued,
A base-ball nine that d idn’t have twenty | 
excuses tor losing a game.
Five bundled more people made happy dur­
ing the next three mouths by subscribing for i 
this paper.
Another day crowded into the week am, set 
apart tor gunners, so they wouldn’t have to 
Use Sunday lor sporting purposes.
— -■»♦»----------
S E E  T O  IT .
The recent death of an estimable young lady 
in this city is no doubt directly attributable to 
the had state ot drainage that prevails at the 
Northport ('amp-ground. The young lady 
was in attcndum-c on Camp-meeting, ami was 
prostrated wi'h typhoid fever directly upon 
her arrival home. There was nothing in her j 
habits or environment.- to which the origin of 
the disease can he referred excepting as relate- 
to this Northport visit. , ’i iq n e s tiu iib lv  th e re  
the fatal genus were cm  oiiutercd. W e  have 
heard b o th  the sew e ra g e  a i d drinking w akr of 
the Camp-ground strongly •iiid umcd. Those 
haring the sanitary arrangements of the prem­
ises under their charge may do well to t ike a 
timely leaf out of some hook of experience.
B L O W N  UP.
A R ock p o rt M an is S everely  In ju re d  by 
a n  E x p lo sio n .
Saturday forenoon in the Carleton quarry, 
Rockpoit, Levi Gardner was blown np by  a 
premature explosion, while engaged in blasting. 
One of bis legs was broken in two place*, the 
knee pan split and other serious injuries sus­
tained. lie is in a very critical condition.
I he North Knox Fair CM. 0, 7 and $•
SPORTS A N D  P A S T IM E S
Nc vs and Notes of the Diamond and 
Other Fields.
'1 b L and- and R»ekport« will pl.iv in 
thi- :iv 1 bin* lav afternoon at two o’clock.
\  .mu.•• wa- arranged betw» • n ihe Rockport* 
ii I H i I m l-  to !•- pi a y .I  in Rockport 
W . dm  -d a v  n f te r n - " i i .  By an unfortunate 
- i. . - i . c  o f  <•ircum-tam <•- it wa* found that 
only thr • of th - regular tean . Doherty, Sim­
m on-and Thorndike, would he able to play. 
Rather than di-app diit the Rockport* -ix sul - 
• , u, • pi . ui< I and the game play. d.
\ M".»r< caught and Doherty pit'bed. 'I he 
Ito-Uport* pounded hard and when the game 
w I- 11.led the - ore *to . 1 29 to 11 in favor of 
th.- hom club. The hovs report good treat­
ment and a line time.
1 I, W urcii- met the Rockland* for the sec­
ond time thi- season on Saturday afternoon, 
ilte  -’.line be in g  p la c e d  in th i -  c ity . flu- visi­
tor* presented a strong team, td tying as fol­
lows; Hull, catcher; Ruth, pitcher; Rums, 
short-stop; Newhert, 1-t In; Jone«, 2nd b .; 
Jack’On, 3-1 h . ; Scott, I. f.; Walker, c. f .} 
Thompson, r. f. Hull is a Warren boy, but 
h a -h e  n playing on the Queen (T i. - nt Ban­
gor. Ruth I* a college mate of Hull, form­
ing  the battery of Orono college. Ruth has 
I., n pitching for the Queen City the latter 
portion of the sersou. They make a very 
strong buttery. Thompson Is a Frien Isliip bov 
and one of the he-t players in this part of the 
state, ami h.is been catching for the Thomas­
to n - th e  pa-t s it in ii ie r .  Burn- is a Rockland 
h iv ami a line player, hut is working in W ar­
ren ami ha* played with them the larger part 
of th. -ea-oti. With Newhert, June.*, Ja< k-on. 
Scott and Walker tilling the remaining posi­
tions it will he seen what a sturdy drive was 
put into the Held. The Rockland- played their 
regular team with the i xeeptlon of Murphy 
who played light Berry being unable to Bead 
the diamond. The Rockland- went first to 
the hat. Nagle got lirst on lu lls, stole second 
j and third and scored on a base hit by Simmons. 
Simmon.* was thrown out at second on a 
grounder knocked by Lord, who stole second 
and was left there by Sullivan, who struck out, 
Doherty, the second man to hat having gone 
I through the same pleasing operation. For the 
Warren- Newhert put in a Imsc-hit, hut the 
-ide wa- -hut out by sharp fielding on the pin t 
! ot tin Rock lands, a handsome double play by 
M. Sullivan and Siminoiis being one of the 
features. The Rocklamls in their second in­
nings drew a blank while Burns scored for the 
Warren*. In the third Banks took first on a 
' fumbled hall. Doherty got him second and 
liltnself lir*t on safe bit ami Siinmons brought 
| them both home and himself third on a three- 
bagger over the road. Lord hit to short who 
ti ikied the hall to first where it was dropped,
' Simmon,-, crossing tin- home plate in the mean­
time. Lord then stole second ami scored on 
F. Sullivan’.- handsome two-bagger over cen­
ter. Murphy and Thorndike then pawed air 
which with a previous out l»v Nagle elo.-c I the 
Iiiii for Rock,,iml. Hull scored for th • War­
ren.- in their half o, the innings, coming in on 
Newhert’.* base bit. The fourth innings both 
-ides failed to score. In the fifth inning- Sim- 
moiis ami Lord crossed the home plate for 
Rockland, while the Warrens were shat out. 
In the sixth innings both clubs failed to score, 
the Rocklamls failing to cross the plate after 
the fifth intijiigs. In the eighth inning- Walker 
and Thompson scored for .the Warrens and in 
the ninth Jones crossed the plate. Scott at- 
j tempted to do the same hut was yanked mak- 
' iug the third unfortunate in the innings and 
i giving the game to Rockland by a score of 7 to 
5. The game wa- a very interesting one and 
well played. For the W arrens Hull played a 
1 perfect game, one error being charged to him,
• hut which was claimed by Ruth as bis own. 
Ruth pitched a big game, as it was natural he 
should, being one of the finest pitchers in the 
' state. He struck out eleven men. He is a 
i thorough gentleman as well and one whom it 
1 is a pleasure to meet on the arena. Newhert 
did some line hatting ami base running, while 
Burns did big work in short. Walker was 
I solid on third. The out Held on both sides had 
j little to do, Murphy of the Rocklamls catching 
one dilli'-ult „y in fine shape, l or the Rock­
lamls Nagle and Bank- covered themselves all 
over with glory. Doherty played his usual 
iiiagnificent game at short, having seven chanc­
es and accepting them all, having only one j 
error, a wild throw to Hist. M. Sullivan set 
the hoys wiki by his play on first. He scooped 
everything, out of sixteen chances making 
only one error. The Rocklamls got six base 
hits off Ruth with a total o fte n . The War­
rens got live base hits oil' Ranks with a total of 
live. Tin- Rocklamls made fifteen errors, four 
being made by Banks. The Warrens made 
thirteen errors, two being made hv Ruth. 
'The Warren- wished to play again yesterday 
afternoon hut the Itoeklnnds could not accom­
modate them. 'The Warrens conducted them­
selves iu a  wry gentlemanly manner ami won 
very many friend* here by their pleasant hear­
ing. Beit Blctlicn of this city umpired, giving 
the best of satisfaction. lJiincll scored for 
Rockland ami Mathews for Warren.
W E  W IN .
The Yankee Sloop Shows Her Heels to 
E ng land ’s Pride.
In the great intcinational yacht race, tb? 
Genc.-ta was beaten in two fair trials,one with 
a light wind, ami one with a still’ breeze and a 
rough - a, ami so the cup remains on this side 
o f  tin- big water. 'The English contestants 
have behaved like gentlemen ami accept defeat 
with gom, grace, hoping for better luck another 
time.
The Yankees complimented the Geiiesta hv 
nearly tearing th« inselves to piece- with exulta­
tion over the victory, raising such a hullabaloo 
ot yells, steam whistles, etc. as was never 
before heard on our waters. Hear how the 
Boston Pu.st goes on :
Ah there. P u ritan ;
I tail to the brick sloop:
The topsail wasn’t needed!
Set ’em up mi ’toth/r alley ;
Three cheers for everybody ;
A in 't  \ on glad you’r a  Yankee?
I he flag is .-till there; ditto the clip;
It wa- (jenesta weather, hut ’twas no use; 
l he Piiri’au i-a  bigger man than ('oinuiodorc 
Perry'- si at l ie ;
l he Geue-ia is a .-phunliil sailor. The Piui- 
t in is a marvellous one.
B E A K  T H IS  IN  M IN D .
One thing i- certain if we don’t get the 
depot down-town on this deal then it never 
k will lx* done.
O UR Y A C H TS .
L ocal T a rs  A gain  Skim  th e  B rin y  in 
F rien d ly  C o n test.
I m -dav nf.ernoon Rockland Yacht Ulub 
held another reg l it i. A go >1 breeze was blow­
ing and an exciting race wa- enjoyed. In 
the Hr-t eh -- F. B. W il-ou’* sloop Star­
light took the cup, while ill th.- -i (•••lid ( lass S. 
I . Mugri ! .'e \ -pei Iv Chrice took the flag on 
corrected tiim- from th • Mischief.
Yesterday afternoon the (dub Indulged in an­
other ple.i*-mt contest over the Ram Island 
course. Owing to the stiff tireeze only the 
Hr-t cla«s boat- started, then- being two entries 
in thi- class, the Starlight ami Restless. 'The 
Starlight crossed the line at 2.3 ’ p. m. the 
Re-tless at 2.3S. 'I'll ‘ fir*r ho it c unpletcd the 
course in 2 hour-. S minute- actual time, ami 
1 hour ami I I minute- corrected time. 'Hie 
Restless left the ra- • an I the tint - of In i Hu i*h 
was not taken, the Starlight thus w inning the 
silver cup.
'There was also a private lace and one of 
great interest between tlm Alert of this place 
and the Yokohama of Bath (.vcr the inside 
course, tin Alert handsomely winning by 1 
minute and 30 seconds, corrected time. The 
second chus boat* will have their race at an 
early day. The proprietors of the Alert are to 
he presented with a cup which is to he cm 
grav 'd  in old English by Joseph Grcenbalgb.
'The presentation is to be made by Dr. A. 
M. Austin o rG . Howe Wiggin.
F O U N D E R E D .
A Stcamct F inds the Bottom of Penob­
scot Bay.
'Hie fast little steamer, Lizzie L. Uiipon, 
wliieh mu between Bangor and Matinieus, en­
gaged in the fresli li-li business during the 
early part ol the summer, wa- lost in the hay 
on Wednesday lis t, during a heavy squall. 
'There happened to he a dory on hoard in which 
tin- crew embarked, and by dint of hard pulling 
against wind and tide reached Owl’s Head, 
fifteen miles away, 'flic steamer was valued 
lit >2300 mid was owned by ('ap t. O. Eliis, of 
Hampden, who al-o eomtnanded her. She 
was partially insured.
FR O M  A F A R  O F F .
Knowlton Bros, of Camden have just re­
ceived an order for twenty live tons of special 
machinery, from the Trinidad t Colorado) Ce­
ment ami Mining Co. 'The heavy bits of iron 
will be hauled to this city and shipped hence 
by rail to its far-off destination. Angus W. 
Shaw, formerly of the ceim-nt works in Rock­
land, is superintendent of the 'Trinidad com­
pany. 'This account- for Knowlton Bros, get­
ting an order from the other side of the conti­
nent. Mr. Slmw knew where to send for good 
work.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Orders have been issued to the German navy 
which have a warlike ring.
There were 5G new cases of small-pox report­
ed in Montreal on Monday mid 27 deaths'.
It is expected that two and a half millions o, 
silver dollars will be put into circulation this 
month.
A destructive prairie fire is raging in some 
portions of Dakota. The farmers have lost 
heavily.
Gen. Burdett calls upon the Grand Army 
men throughout the country to subscribe to the 
Grant monument fund.
Junius B. Stearns, a prominent New York 
artist, died in Brooklyn Thursday night from 
injuries received by a fall from his carriage.
'The Boston police are energetically at work 
prosecuting unlicensed liquor dealer- mid shut­
ting up gambling dens mid other had resorts.
Mr. Gladstone has issued a manifesto, in 
which lie invite- a comparison between the nets 
of the recent Parliament and the one that pre­
ceded it.
Santos is on his wav to Washington from 
Ecuador to estahli-h his claim to citizenship, 
lie says he has sullered a loss ol >1HH (Hit) since 
his imprisonment.
'The Sheridan Veterans, who left New Eng­
land a few days ago for a vi-it to the battle­
field* of lhe Shenandoah Valley, have been 
very hospitably received by their former foes.
Three residents of Baltimore are under arrest 
on the charge of willfully easting away a vessel 
for the purpose of defrauding insurance com­
panies, including the Boston Marine Gompany.
Field Marshal Moltkc, who spends his vaca­
tion at his country scat, Creisau, devotes his 
time there entirely to agriculture, lie takes 
especial pride in hi- magtiilieent park, whose 
beiiities he is fond of pointing out to visitors.
'The massacre of Chinaineu at Rock Springs, 
W. T., is being investigated. It is known (bat 
twenty-live Ciiiiiameii were murdered, and the 
eriui • was committed for the most part by 
foreigners, men who have not any claim to citi­
zenship.
'Hie managers of the Knights of Labor say 
that when the edict goes forth to boycott the 
(Chinese laundries the Chinese must go; but 
inasmuch as the Celestials do not cut under 
prices there seems to he no excuse to boycott 
them now.
There was another interesting yacht race in 
New Volk Bay Friday. 'Hie Geiiesta easily 
won a cup given hv Vice Commodore Douglas 
for cutters or sloops, while the Grayling won 
the cup offered for schooners by Commodore 
James Gordon Bennett.
\V. II. 11. Murray began a series of lectures 
on Canadian lii-tory at Montreal on Monday 
evening before n large audience. He was re­
ceived witn much applause, and on motion of 
Rev. Canon Fllegoode a unanimous vote of 
thanks was passed to the lecturer. 'The Mon­
treal papers speak highly of the lecture.
Frederick I.. Cluj mu, senior pai lner of lhe 
► hip brokerage linn of F. I,. I’hiyton ft Co., 
Alfred llrotheitou mnt George W. lfrown. 
were urrviitcd in llulliinoru on Sept. 14 on a 
rvariunt i.Mieil by I nileil Stales Cuinini.sioiier 
I to g e is ,  Oil lhe elnilge of liariim eon-piieil Io 
ilelraihl insuranee companies. Claylmi owned 
th eh r ig ll . II. Siillinan, of wliieh llioiheilon 
was eaplain and Brown male. I lie brig sailed 
limn Chai lesion, S. ( ’., Sepleinher o, IH81, 
with a cargo ol stares for Ihe West Indies. 
Un September 21 she was ahiindnned at sea 
and liei crew picked up three d a y s  later by a 
pa-sliig sehoonei. In Ihe early pall of April, 
ISS.’i, Ila brig was picked np and lowed Io 
Bermuda. She was insured for 5 ’.,nnil in Ihe 
iinsion Marine Company, and ^l.nilil in the 
Melvilh-Company ol w Jersey. On freight 
and eargo Ihei was S il,no1) in Ihe Atlantic 
Mutual Company of New York, slid SI.SIHI in 
the Mi reliant.' Mutual of Baltimore, all of 
wliieh was paid to Clayton on the state­
ment of Captain Broiherloii dial he was 
compelled Io abandon die hug because 
ol heavy weather mid Ihe iiiiseaworlhi- 
nessof die vessel. When Ihe Siillnian arrived 
al Bermuda she wa- ex.iiinued by ageuls 
of die undo Wilier-, who l.onil die vessel in 
exielleni condition, but with a number of 
boles below die water line wliieh had evidently 
b o n  boied Ironi die inside, ih e  underwriters 
a l o n e e  pill die mailer in the hands ol Smith, 
West A Lyons, delo lives of New York, mid 
iliev arrested all three m oi. Cluylon was 
released on ijlO.OOU ball, bill for die others 
had was refused. 'Ibe oll'euse with wliieh 
Brolherluu is charged is punishable with 
death.
Fuller
Cobb
H A V E O P E N E D -------
The L argest A sso rtm en t
-------OK-------
Fall & W inter 
G O O D S
That have ever been shown in this 
city.
Dress Goods,
E m bro idered  R obes
From S15 to S35— Very Elegant.
PA T TER N  D RESSES
in a ll the Novelties.
C A N V A S  C LO TH
boucle
In a ll colors and Widths.
D iagonals,
C ash m ere  Long, &c.
Please call and Icok at them as i t  
will be a pleasure to show the styles 
for the Fall and Winter.
CLOAKS'!
New Cloaks from the largest and 
best cloak makers in New York at 
much lower prices than last season 
and in a greater variety.
S h o r t  W r a p s ,
S h o r t  D o lm a n s ,
N e w  M a r k e ts ,
P lu s h  S a c k s ,
R u s s i a n  C i r c u la r s ,  e tc .
A New Line of CLOAKINGS in the 
Late Styles.
C A R PETIN G S.
N e w  B r u s s e ls ,
N ew  V e lv e ts ,  
N ew  T a p e s t r i e s ,
N e w  E x t r a  S u p e r s ,
All bought before the advance.
BLA N K ETS.
FIVE CASES OF B L A N K E TS-
:-:ELANNELS:-:
We bought a large stock of Flan­
nels before the advance, and intend 
to give our customers the benefit.
SHAWLS.
A New and Eiegunt Assortment of 
Shawls ju s t opened.
Fuller 
& Cobb.
ASSESSORS' N O T IC E .
1 he g\i»Wf«snrf« o f R ork lnnd  wiU be in -< «*fon nt 
th e ir  room  in B erry BlocM. on I - 'r id n y , S e p t .  2 A ,  
I n s t . ,  for  the  |»nr|."-<- o f  correetih tf any  c tro rs  fn 
the n-ReR-inent- o f  tin- cu rren t ve:ir.
B \ o rd e r of Bonrd
< ’. 1 . A 1.1.EX, Se.rrtarv.
B o e k ln u d , S e p t .  17. H * » . JW
1 885  TA X E S .
< OLLKt ro irS  NOTICE.
N oth e D herehv  riv en  that 'Tuxe- for the  cu rren t 
y< nr n re  • w D ue. and tha t the  bill* have been 
cu n n iit te d  t-» me for collection.
S P E C IA L  NOTICE.
By v  tc  o f the ( I ty  ( ouncH. t itc* for th e  p resen t 
\  ca r n re  due  and payable  on the l 'l l i  day o f  AuirtiM, 
and In te rest will lie cliarizcd from  O ctober 10th, 
1**5, on all rcni.-ihiiuL' unpaid , at the  ra te  o f 8 per 
cent, per annum .
•V2 A . J .  E R S K IN E , Collector.
Office No. 2”.* M ain S t., - c r R ockland Nut. B ank.
D E S IR A B LE  R ES ID EN C E  
FOR SA LE.
TL'- ,|om c-ten« l of th e  late I. M. T ru e , on p |.  a- 
nnt S t r e e t ; very  e m venieot and  <• n tra lly  loca ted ; 
ad jo in ing  tha t of G . \V. B '-iry , e*(|. For pnrth-ii 
hir- en q u ire  o f ( i i .x . W . II. I'it c o m u , R ockland 
Saving- B ank . 3134*
FOR SALE.
S everal idee HoV.Pe Lot* on Locust and W alnu t 
htreeta. A Iho, a good l-am ilv Ilo r*e. A pplv  to
21 ‘ (J. W . B E R R Y .
FOR SALE.
A FA R M  of «... a r r .« . nicely divided In to  tillage 
and p as tu re  lan d ; tw o Mory house, shed* and barn 
in pood rep a ir.  Idle F arm  i- situ a ted  on lhe old 
road lead ing  from  R ockland to '! Iiom a-ton . F o r 
I a rticu la r*  ap p ly  to
34 M. A . J o h n s o n , R ock land , Me.
FOR SALE.
’The su b sc rib e r offer* for sale the villtinhlc and 
s igh tly  residence , s i tu a t' d on M iddle S i r e d  H ill, 
w ith  « oiiv( nietit ou tb u ild in g s and s tab le , and all the 
land a ttached  th e re to . T lie lot I* about .300 feet on 
M iddle S tree t, and  1 .’<> i et deep . T he p ro p e rty  
will he sold at a 1 a rg a ln .
Mu* \V. S. Ham .,
28 f  Ro.-kland, Me.
FOR SALE.
A well luiilt, tw o-sto ry  H ouse, know n as the 
“ Forrest H o u se ."  a t South  'T hom aston . Its loca 
lion , num ber «.f room s, fou rteen , and arrangem ent 
m ake it in every  w ay a d esirab le  place for a p riva te  
residence, for a sum m er hotel, o r a t. nem eat house- 
O ne h a lf  ac re  o f  land goes w ith th e  house. A d v an ­
tageous te rm s will lie offered. A pply to
2038 C. M. IIavih n,
J u n e  11, 1*85. South  T hom aston .
N O TIC E .
'T his Is to cau tion  all persons from  tru s tin g  m y 
w ife, Ellie M. ID ahodv, a s  I sha ll pay no hills th a t 
she m ay con trac t.
WlI.MA.M I'EAIIOPV.
Rockland, Sept. 15, 1**5. 3537
W A N T E D .
A S ’T D ltE  o r one h a lf  of a la rge  s to re , cen trally  
located  in R ockland , su ,tab le  for a P iano and < Irgan 
Sa lesroom . A ddre-s  at once I.- J .  W IIE E L D E N , 
W holesa le  .Music D ealer, Ba n g o h , Ml'.. 35
W A N T E D .
P J )ARI> and accom m odations for six m en w ith  
team s, in R ockland , In e x c lia n .e  for a Piano or 
O rgan . L. -I. W IIE E L D E N , W holesale  M u-ie 
D ea le r, BANCOR, Me . 35
F A R M  FOR SALE.
S itu a ted  in W est W ash ing ton  and know n as th e  
J o h n  I.evciisalar F an n  , contains 93 acres , consist- 
ing o f w ood, p astu rage , tillage, good grass laud, 
good o rch a rd  and never failing well o f w ater at tlie 
door, f f app lied  fo r soon, will he sold a t a b a r­
gain . F o r fu rth e r pa rticu la rs  add ress
3537* C H A R L E S  M O O R E , G l.oiiK , M i:.
FA R M  FOR SALE.
'I 'lie H om estead  o f  the  late B. F, M athew s, s itu a ­
ted in Lincolnville, ab o u t one-half m ile from H ope 
C orner. T lie  b u ild in g s  eon-ist o f a cottage house, 
one new b a rn , 40x?o feel, w ith ce lla r un d ern ea th , 
sm a lle r b a rn , ca rriag e  h ih c , w ork shop , e tc ., all 
in good re p a ir ;  la rge  wood lo t; ru n n in g  brook 
th ro u g h  p a s tu re ; about 490 app le  trees , also pear 
am i p lum  trees. F o r I 'urllier in form ation  app ly  to 
Mil*. E.m il v  L. Ma t h e w s , N o. 7 C am den .Street, 
R ockland , M aine, o r  J o s e p h  Bo a h ii .m a n , near 
th e  prem ises . 35tf
FA R M  FOR SA LE.
A u ex tra  Milk Farm  and Milk R ou te ; th is farm  
is s itu a ted  ab o u t th re e  miles from  the  Ci y  of 
R ock land , and  con tain s 70 acres o f lau d ; the  bu ild­
ings e o n s i-t o f o f  a la rge  house and  ell tho rough ly  
Hnislied th ro u g h o u t, shed  1.8x60 feet connec ting  
barn  w ith  ell. co n ta in ing  carriage  house, and a barn  
38x70 feet. The build ings are all in tho rough  re ­
p a ir. N ever f illin g  u a te r  1* in troduced  into both 
huiise and b a rn —A p rom ising  young  o rchard  o f 
2f0 trees is g row ing  upon d ie place. T la- location 
is good, tin- view from  die house being one of the 
Hncst in d ie  section . W ill be sold at a b irg a in .
In q u ire  of
35 C. E . Litti.EI li'i.H , R ockland , Me.
PRESERVED
GET HEADY’ 
ALMOST TIM E!
TO  P R E S E R V E
-----YORK---- -
F r u i t s ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  S a u c e s .  
S y r u p s .  J u i c e s ,  E tc .
The American
AND L IQ U ID ,
ltt tb «  o n ly  th in g  in tho  w or ld  th a t  w ill 
k e e p  th em  from  1'erm cn tu tion  
and  D ecay .
Xo need o f Sealing A ir  T ight I 
Xi» new t i l in g —Sold by ih  fo r  years!
T R IA L  S IZ E  2 5 c .
LARG E S IZ E  SLO P
Cobb, W ight Co.,
M .1N U FA C Tl U K ltS A<i KNTS,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
21G M A IN S T R E E T , 25
M ountain Yiew House,
O A M I J K N .  M E .
'This H ouse has been  en larged  and  le furnbdied , 
and  is now  o pen  to rece ive  p a rtie s  and  d e -trav e lin g  
pub lic . F in est B ay , H arbo r and M oun tain  V iew s, 
B eau tifu l D rives, G ood B oating , B a th ing  a n d  F ish ­
ing , .Superior 'Table. 2537
jtft>-Will receive p a rtie s  ufler tw o  days no tice .
F. 0. M A RTIN, Proprietor.
Ladies’ A Gent’s Sewed Boots A 
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson’s.
i m m i
Goods arc  A d v a n c in g  
E very  D ay.
M ONTHS AGO
W .0 .E lE* c o .
anticipating that such would be the 
case, made large contracts for goods 
to be delivered now, and are thus 
able to give our customers the best 
bargains to be found in tlie city.
O l  l i
Black S atin  R hadam as
At SI.00, S I.25 c.nd SI.50,
Ciinuol be be iile ii. B r in g  in you r stun- 
pies from  New Y o rk . Boston, o r  
nnyw here, m id prove ii 
lo r  yourselves.
N K W - -
P l a i n ;  B rocade Velvets
At Very Low Figures. A Special Trade 
in i ’ la in  Colors at $1 .00 per Yd.
37.1 cents and 50 cents
Have always been P opu la r Prices Ib r
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
A fte r having seen every H ru iiiin e r ’ s 
samples brought to th is  c ity ,  anil buy ing  
before (lie  advance, we know we sha ll 
lead th is  season.
N E W  Y A R N S .
Scotch, Spanish. Saxony. Homespun 
and B a ll.
NEW  FL A N N E L S.
Bine, B ra y . W h ite , Be il, Y e llo w . Cheek,
It may lie a l i t t le  e a rly  to ta lk
B L A N K E T S ,
lint we cau assure o u r custom er we are 
prepared to give some ex tra  b a r­
gains when needed.
We ca rry  it la rge lin e  o f
lidd ing  Bros. & Go's 
K N IT T IN G -'- '-S IL K S
fo r t lie  fo llo w in g  reasons: It is N O T  a 
spun s ilk ;  it looks be tte r than o ther 
makes before k n i t ,  a f te r  k n it ,  w h ile  
w orn  anil a f te r  washed. Prices :i.»e a 
h a ll.  We have tw en ty  d ilfe re n t shades.
Our sales on tlie
Conformator, Mine. Clark's 
and Dr. Ball’s
Have been enormous.
We iiave an e x tra  b r in y  and w ide
R U S S IA  C R A S H
For only 10r per Yd—A Job L o t.
r » r  Agents lo r  the A I GFSTA STEAM 
HYL HOI SE Splendid W ork An E x­
press Charges tioo ils sent 'Tuesday 
m orn ings.
W .O . H EAVM T
ROCKLAND, ML.
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
TH E WANING YEAR.
Cool nu tu tn n >  here and winti r ’* cheer
I* com ing w ith  ve’oe lty ;
*T1« now tin- fa rm er bring* n* in
Some carefully ralwod monstrosity.
Time for acorns, boys.
There was a heavy frost Sunday night.
A good crop of rowen is being harvested.
Emerson Haskell’* store is being repaired.
Mr. Directors, we need that depot down 
town.
A. F. Crockett is having his house decorated 
with new paint.
A. K. Acborn has recovered the watch and 
money reported stolen.
There is quite a boom in the vaccination 
business in this vicinity.
Oliver Gay’s residence on North Main street 
is receiving a new coat of paint.
T. Snow received 75 baskets of Jersey peaches 
Thursday which sold readily for #1.25 a basket.
Another onslaught is being made on the re­
maining portions of the old V. S. war-ships 
Kansas and Sabine.
Frank L. French is employed in the Bay 
View House, Camden. Frank is very popular 
with travelling people.
Bench gravel is being applied to our streets 
daily, greatly to their improvement. Continue 
the good work Mr. Commissioner.
Geo. N. McGregor, organizer of the Knights 
of Unitor, went to Lincolnville yesterday and 
instituted an assembly there last night.
One of the workmen of Camden A Rockland 
W ater Co. had his hand somewhat crushed by 
a blow from a beetle, one day last week.
Two carriages collided in front of Berry 
Bros, stable Wednesday and a young disciple 
JKsculnplus stood on bis head for a brief sea­
son.
George Sherman and Thomas Black are 
building a large coal-shed on tlie Thomaston 
& Rockland Gas Co’s premises for storage of 
coal.
A. J. Bird, treasurer of the Rockland Cotin- 
eil, Order of United Friends, paid to the family 
of tlie late E. I*. Norton, #'3,000, the amount of 
his insurance in tiiat order.
T. S. Snow has returned to Boston. During 
the summer he lias successfully conducted a 
fruit commission business in this city. He is 
an enterprising fellow.
M. II. Nash, who shipped as steward on the 
ship Frederick Billings, was obliged fo give up , 
his position on account of sickness to the re­
gret of Myrick and the owners of the vessel.
W atchmaker the trotter, formerly owned by 
II. S. Moore of this city, hut more recently j 
owned by F. G. Hastings of Damariscotta, is 
now the property of Loren A. Davis of Ban­
gor wiio bought him of Mr. Hastings for 
$2000.
There has been a great dearth of postal cards 
in many smaller offices, due to the change of 
new for the old. The supply of old ones gave 
out and the new ones did not arrive, lienee the 
dearth. Considerable borrowing was done 
betwe *n o dices.
Jumbo is dead. He passed away last Tues­
day. He was near St. Thomas, Ontario. A 
freight train struck him from behind. It was 
a cowardly deed. Tlie engine should lie prose­
cuted. Jilin, leaves a host of friends, 'fhe 
funeral was largely attended.
In view of tlie recent occurrence of fatal 
accidents by druggists in compounding pre­
scriptions J  II. Wiggin is having a closet con­
structed m his store where all drugs of a pois­
onous nature will lie kept under lock and key. i 
.Some such action is being very generally taken 
by apothecaries.
By the tipping of the seat W. A. Kimball | 
was precipitated from a wagon Friday, striking 
on his hack and head and sustaining scveie j 
bruises. Ilis foot caught in the rein ami it 
looked propitious for a serious accident, but 
E . B. Hastings fortunately ran and grabbed : 
the horse, and so William moves among us as 
of yore.
The store on the corner of Main anil W ar­
ren streets owned by E . Mont Perry is being 
torn down. The adjoining building owned and 1 
occupied by Mr. Perry is to be moved south, | 
and a building 26x24 feet is to be built on the j 
corner, the lower part of which Mr. Perry will 
occupy for a store, while the upper part will he i 
finished off into a tenement.
A seven-year old son of Ehen Mills, residing 
on Warren street, was run over and severely 
bruised in front of the Pine Grove school-house, 
Wednesday. Tlie boy was playing in tlie road 
and ran into the delivery team of II. O. Gurdy 
& Co. Tiie horse stepped on him and it was 
thought at lirst that the little fellow was seri­
ously injured, but fortunately such seems not j 
to be the ease.
The lentil anniversary of the Woman’s ; 
Christi in Temperance Union of Maine occurs ! 
this year, and the annual convention will he I 
held at Portland, Kept. 29th, 30th and Oct. 1. 
Among the announced special features of tho 1 
session will be a poem by Mrs. Maud Moore | 
of Thomaston and an address by Mrs. W il­
lard. The meetings promise to be of unusual 
interest.
O. ll. Tripp of this city and Mr. Bates of 
W aterville have been at work the past week 
surveying the routes to the suggested loca­
tions for tlie new depot. They have gone 
over two routes. One is that to the lot on tho 
corner of Portland and Union streets and 
another to tlie lot now occupied by tlie store of 
W. E. Ingraham at the South-end. The sur­
veyors are at present running over fhe route to 
the lot near Tillson wharf.
A good illustration of die benefits of a little 
common sense is the beautiful hedge east of 
Dr. A. >1. Austin’s residence. An unsightly 
brook course, dry a  portion of the time and * 
filled with unclean water (lie remaining portion, 
lias been transformed into a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever by the planting of hedge 
shoots on each side which have now grown in­
to an ornament which is no mean addition tc 
tlie premises.
Capt. Henry Sleeper lias enlarged Tin: 
Coi kikk-Gazk tii: curio collection by the gift 
o f several articles of value picked up by him ; 
in some of his long sea voyages. One is a 
clay image found in an old Mexican cemetery 
and judged to be over a thousand years old. 
Another is a torpedo fuse used by the Con fed- ' 
crates at Mobile, while a third is an interesting 
Chiucse publication. Our collection is steadily 
growing. •
' Yes, ’tis nice weather.
N. Jones is thoroughly fitting np the store | 
south of T i l l .  C.-G. oflice to be occupied by 
| Porter’s laundry.
After leaving Damariscotta Saturday night 
the train stopped at a small w.iv station and 
then steamed homeward. After proceeding 
some distance it was discovered that tlie chief 
officer of the tra'n wa« missing. Bark Backs 
were made, and Conductor Hooper was found 
about a mile east of the way station footing it 
over the track, with the evident intention of 
catching up with the train.
Charles E. Havener, who has been for sev­
eral months seriously troubled by a cataract 
forming over his light eye. went to Boston a 
fortnight ago to have the obstruction removed.
A thorough examination by the best occnlists 
of that city results in the disappointing ver­
dict that the cataract is not yet in condition to 
be removed; and until sueli time as an oper­
ation is deemed advisable they order Mr. 
Havener to give his eyes absolute rest.
A Utah paper received last week announces 
the death in Milford, Utah, about ten weeks 
ago, of Daniel It. Severance, brother of T. B. 
Severance of this city. He was walking along 
the street when he was struck in the face and 
side by stray bullets from a neighboring shoot­
ing nlfrav, which resulted in his death. Mr. 
Severance was horn in Knox, Waldo County, 
which place lie left for the west when nineteen 
years of age. lie leaves a widow and one 
.child.
The new tug Paneho, now commanded by 
('apt. W. W. Thompson of this city, was built 
in Bath. Her appearance is more like that of 
a yacht than a tug boat. Her neatly rigged 
mast, overhanging hurricane deck, and small 
smoke-stack, all contribute to her style. In 
point of speed she exceeds the contract terms, 
going over ten miles per hour with perfect case. 
Her engine is the work of Superintendent 
Hyde, of tlie Goss Marine Iron Works, and is 
a piece of mcrchanism that will hear the closest 
inspection. It combines economy with perfect­
ion of workmanship, and is in every way 
adapted to the boat for which it was construct­
ed from original designs.
The following in regard to a horse owned 
until recently by A. B. Fales of this city is 
taken from the Bangor Commercial:
Mr. Hastings of Damariscotta, who lias been 
in the city to attend the New England Fair, 
has met with good link, which sometimes 
conies to horsemen as well as to other peo­
ple. While here he purchased for #200 a 
iiorsc which could pace in about 2.50. Mr. 
Hastings, with the idea o f  changing the animal 
into a trotter, put tin* weights on him. The 
weights failed to do this, but it “ leveled” her 
just right ami to th e  surprise of everv one tin* 
horse paced Maplewood track in 2.22, and 
showed much faster th in that. It is believed 
this horse can pace a mile in 2.2b. .Mr. Hast­
ings has evidently “ struck a bonanza.”
Mrs. Nancy Sweetser goes to Boston to 
spend the winter. In her honor, Mrs. Henry 
Pearsons, her deice, Thursday evening gave a 
tea party at her home on Pleasant street, at 
which an even dozen elderly ladies were 
present. Tho youngest of the guests was 59 
years old, while two of the number were 82 
each, the united ages of the twelve aggregating 
875 years. At supper, which was set forth 
with much acceptability, the ladies were 
waited upon by (’apt. and Mrs. Pearsons, and 
their son, Capt. Fred Pearsons. After supper 
there was music and a general flow of pleasant 
conversation, in winch the genial ( ’apt. Henry 
rendered himself extremely agreeable, and the 
ladies went home with many expressions of 
gratification nt the cnjoyableiiess of the 
occasion.
People of Knox County should remember 
the low rate offered in the Battle of Gettys­
burg excursions. W. A. Kimball, excursion 
agent of the Battle of Gettysburg, has painted 
this city red. white ami blue with posters and 
tl.c country likewise, lie  has worked up a big 
boom throng,i the state having eighteen excur­
sions on Penobscot River, three on the Ells­
worth route, three on the steamer Mount Des­
ert and one on the City of Richmond. He is 
making arrangements to have one via the Knox 
& Lincoln railroad, al-o one over the entire 
length of the Maine Central ami New Bruns­
wick roads. Mr. Kimball has had long ex­
perience in the business and can start a boom 
if any one can. 'fhe Boston line o f steamers 
commence their excursions from Rockland 
Sept. 28th and during that week sell tickets up 
and back and into the Battle of Gettysburg, all 
for three dollars. Tho Gettysburg Company 
sold during the month of August 26,554 tickets 
and the September sale will be larger as the 
weather is cooler ami Kimball’s excursions will 
pan out large.
T he Chi kciies.—The Lincoln Baptist Asso­
ciation will he held at Warren this year, be­
ginning Sept. 30th.. . .Rev. S. L. llatiscom of 
the Thomaston Methodist church preached at 
tho Congregational house in this city Sunday 
forenoon, to the great enjoyment of those who 
were so fortunate as to hear llie se rm o n .... 
The hour of Sunday evening service nt tlie 
various city churches is now 7 o ’clock.. . .  Rev. 
Mr. Roberts has recovered from his recent in­
disposition ami resumed his place in tlie pul­
pit. His sermon Sunday moiiiiiig from 
Jeremiah 6-16—“ Thus saith the Lord, stand ye 
in the ways, and see, and ask for the old 
paths, wliero is tlie good way, ami walk there­
in, and ye shall find rest for your souls,” was 
an earnest ami practical discourse such as that 
reverend gentleman often presents, to the 
profit ol his hearers.. .  .There was a very 
large attendance at the Free Baptist church 
Sunday to hear the sermons by Revs. Yeoman 
and Eastman, who delivered most excelleut 
discourses, 'l he music by the choir was very 
pleasing. Miss Eva Dunning is organist; 
Mrs. Charles Clark, alto; Mrs. Watts, soprano; 
Willis Clark, tenor; Mr. Snow and Harry 
Knowles, b a s s . .. . 'lh e  sessions of the Mont- 
ville Quarterly Meeting at Rockville, Friday, 
Satin day and Sunday were very interesting. 
There was a very large attendance. Powerful 
sermons were preached by Revs. Eastman. 
Yeoman, Cooper, W o t of Dleboro, Palmer of 
Bouthbay, and A. II. Morrill ot' Harper’s Fer­
ry, who presented in an abb1 manner the cause 
of the Freedineii. The sum of #32 was con­
tributed by  the congregation in rcspon.sc to lii- 
appeal. Rev. (’ollamore Punington, formerly 
located at Vina,haven, who has been at South 
Moutville lor the past three years, was pres­
ent. Mr. Purrington left Moutville yesterday 
for Hillsboro, Iowa, where he locates as pas­
tor of the Free Baptist church. Tlie people 
of Rockville are to be congratulated tor the 
magnificent hospitality shown o.i this occa­
sion. Their houses and hearts seemed to be 
opened wide to their visitors. Tlie Quarterly 
Meeting was never more royally entertained.
| The neck of the long and genial Chas. D.
I Jones is the lirst one hereabouts to come under 
the presidential axe. Alexander T. Teague, 
Newcastle. Inis taken Mr. Jones’s mail route 
on the K. «\ L. Charles was a good official 
and everybody likes him. but we fear at times 
he was an “ offensive partlzan,” ns polities go.
A sthflll but extremely select company at­
tended the exhibition ball given by R. (’. 
Rankin ami his pupils at Farwell Hall, Tues­
day evening. The little ones executed the 
dances in a very graceful and pretty manner, 
• specially excelling in the new schottisehe and 
polka, l he proficiency displayed by the schol­
ars showed plainly the thoroughness and 
knowledge of darn ing which tlie teacher must 
possess. Mr. Rankin is a fine teacher, ami 
would get a larger class here, another year.
'I hc Knox Co. Fair is opening big. Yester 
day and today big sqtia«hcs, articles of fancy 
work, apples, nianos, potatoes and other inter­
esting pieces of bric-a-prac have been pouring 
nto fhe hall, ami Secretary Ingraham has been 
kept in his mettle registering the rapidly arriv­
ing products. The hall has been arranged to 
accommodate the different entries. 'I’lie officers 
and different committees are on hand to look 
out for matters and the fair in advance is an 
assured success. 'I hc cattle show commences 
tomorrow. There is promise of a large exhibit 
of stock, poultry ami farm implements. ('. G. 
Whitney of Thomaston will make an exhibit 
of his blooded stock. Branch Brook Farm, C. 
T. Spear, proprietor, will make a fine showing 
of pigs and poultry. (’. E. Bicknell of this 
city will exhbit a curiosity in the poultry line 
in the way of pullets raised from eggs laid by 
hens brought from Shanghai by Capt. Henry 
Sleeper. 'I he fair and cattleshow will he well 
worth attending and none should miss it.
- ------------
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L ess  
In te re s t  to O ur R eaders.
E. C. Clark of Boston is In town.
Mrs. J. M. Kirkpatrick is in Boston.
II. S. Flint was in Boson last week.
Hanford Crosby of Boston has been at S. K.
Macotnher’s.
Mrs. Charles Gilman of Houlton is a guest at
F. C. Knight’s.
(). E. Blackington and bride arrived home
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. J. R. Richardson and Miss Cora Larra­
bee are in Boston.
Mrs. C. and E. Boyd arrived home Saturday 
from their visit in Ohio.
Mits Flora Benner of Warren has been visit­
ing M iss Nellie Bragg.
Miss Rose McNamara, of Tin: C.-G. office, 
is on a visit at Portland.
Emery Thomas of Boston, formerly of this 
city, lias been visiting old friends here.
Mrs. A. E. Hewett left Saturday for a vi-it 
t i tier daughter in Newburyport, Mass.
Miss Emma Shields has n turned from Ban­
gor where she has made an extended visit.
Clias. A. Davis, esq., ami family leave in a 
few weeks for Augusta where they will reside.
Mrs. F. 1. Gay and her milliner, Mrs. A. 11.
Jones, are in Boston looking tip  the fall styles.
Mrs. W. W. Thompson ami Mrs. W. 11. K it­
tredge Iiave gone to Mt. Desert for a short
visit.
Mrs. J. A. Green has returned to New York 
after a live weeks’ visit at her father’s, C. I.. 
Allen.
George Fogarty, who is now following the 
printing trade in Boston is on a visit to his old 
home here.
Dr. Gilfcuthcr, who has been with Dr. F. I .. 
Hitchcock during the summer, returned to 
Boston, Saturday.
Mrs. Rodney Gott, daughter Myra and son 
Bertie of Hudson, formerly of this city, arc 
spending tho week in town.
Fred and Arthur Thorndike of Boston, who 
iiave been at G. M. Dunean’s for a few days, 
returned to Boston last night.
Charles Hewett ami family of David’s City, 
Neb., who have been visiting at William Hew­
ett’s, started for their home last night.
Mrs. James Hanrahan ami milliner, Mrs. 
J. E. Doherty, iiave returned from a business 
trip among the big millinery emporiums.
( ’. N. Bean, a former resident of Rockland, 
now of Portland, who has been here on a visit 
to his brother, B. B. Bean, routined home last 
night.
11. II. Crie and family start for a drive across 
country to the Kennebec, stopping on the way 
at Mr. Crie’s old home in Liberty. They will 
he gone a fortnight.
Mrs. Albert S. Fields of Palatka, Florida, 
who has been visiting her sisters, Mrs. Oliver 
Gay ami Mrs. T. W. Mank, left for her home 
in the south last week.
Mrs. Carrie Rhoades left last night on a vi.-it 
to Boston ami vicinity. While in Hudson she 
will be tlie guest of Mrs. Jere Gregory, for­
merly of this city.
Mrs. Martha C. Tliurlow of this city ami 
Wither E . Tolman of Portland were married 
Saturday evening at the residence of the bride, 
Rev. IV. M. Kimmel o ll lc ia ti i ig .  The grand­
son and grand-daughter of the bride were best 
man and lady. Some beautiful presents were 
received from friends. Mrs. Tolman is a most 
estimable lady while Mr. Tolman, who former­
ly was an honored citizen of Rockland, hold­
ing many positions of trust, is a gentleman of 
pleasing address and high character. Tin 
C.-G.’s best wishes.
A M U S E M E N T S .
“ Jane Eyre” is to he produced at Farwell 
Hall, Get. 2 1 ami 3d, by the famous Charlotte 
Thompson and an excelleut company of art bis 
who are second to none in the country.
The Bijou polo club of Portland, one of the 
finest teams in New England, will play with 
the Rueklands at the rink in this city Satuiday 
evening at 0 o’clock.
The exhibition of tho trained St. Bernard 
dogs at the rink Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, summing it all up, was wonderful. 
The dogs were noble, massive creatures, doing 
the most dilficult tricks with an intelligent 
tiiat was marvelous.
There will be another of those enjoyable 
social dances at Bay View Pavillion, Thursday 
evening. Good order, good company, good 
music and a good time can be surety counted 
on. If you want a good time go there. 
Thursday evening is tlie time.
A CA RD .
By special request Prof. R. U. Rankin will 
he in Mei rill’s Hall. Tuesday evening at 7 
o ’clock to meet aii adults who desire to form a 
class in dancing. Wednesday afternoon from 
1 to 5 lie will meet all children there who wish 
to assist in torming a new class-.
A party of five young couples drove to 
Owl’s Head, Thursday, evening and rendez­
voused at the Ocean Ilottsc.
Workmen of the n ew  water company p. r- 
forated the pipe of the old company with a 
pick on the corner of ( ’amdenand Cedar street® 
one day last week. 'I hc water bubbled up at a 
great rate, necessitating a shut off of the 
North end water supply until the ’cak could In* 
repaired.
«♦»
The Delineator ami Metropolitan Fashion 
Sheets tor October have arrived and can lie 
procured at Simonton Bro*., free of expense.
L. J. Whcelden, the wholesale music dealer 
of Bangor, a man of vents expo fence in whole­
saling pianos, organ* ami sewing machines, 
will open a branch house in Rockland tliu 
week under management of ( ’. F. Sawtrlle. 
I liev make a large exhibit at the Fair in Far- 
well Hall.
fiirtbs.
T h o m a -to r , Sept. 21, to Mr. and  Mr*. («• u rg e  W . 
Y oung, a Run.
V inalhav.-a, Sept. 13, to M r. and Mr*. G eorge 
K<»>«tith, a m ii .
Vlnnlhavi n. Sept. 13, to Mr. nnd Mr*. ( lia rh*  
IA neb, a -on.
W aldoboro. Sept. 10, to Mr. and Mr*. <» W infield 
Ew . 11. a *on.
fttarrtages.
I {nek bind, Sept. 1t», by Rev. W . M. K im m el, 
I W a lte r K. T o lm an  o f P o rtlan d , and Mrs. M artha 
! <’. T liu rlow  of Itoeklnnd.
I Itoek lnnd , S ep t. 1". l.v M . <>. F u lle r, J r . .  r*q., 
I F rank  W . Post and Ella M. B radley , both of Itoek- 
j land .
Itoek lnnd , S. pt. 11, Jam es  H n 'k e ll o f  Itoek lnnd , 
I and I’lie lieC . E ldridge o f B ucksport.
( 'nsliinir. Sept. 111. I.evi H .Senvey mid Mr*. Sarah 
11. d'y b r, bo th  o f ( 'nsiting .
V inalhaveii, Sept, i t ,  J a n ii*  C ahlerw ood and 
Della B anks, bo th  o f  V inalhavim .
C am den. Sept. 12, Ju d so n  I’. MilD o f C am den, 
and A nnie  Jo n es  o f St. G eorge.
Y im dliaven, Kept, i, Ja m e s  A. G ri gory and Lily 
M. Brow n, br.tli o f \ ’|i alhaven .
Deaths.
Hock land, Sept. BI, S arah  ( '. ,  w idow of Ilndnon 
J .  IL -w ett, aged f»l year*, 1" m onth*, 4 day*.
S pring tb  Id, M»*<, Sept 17, M ary S ., wifi* o f 
( 'a p t.  Jo h n  Hpofibrd of till* c ity , u g ed f 'l M ars.
A ugusta  Insane A sylum , Sept. BI, Mrs. Jo h n  < .
( 'olliriH of East Union.
E ast U nion, Sep t. 17, Miss L. G ould , form erly of 
H ope.
W arren . Hepl- 1". L ottie A., dau g h te r o f  Jo sep h  
i N. and C lara  V inal, aged b m ontlis.
W arren , Sept. 20, A ndrew  II. Spear, aged 71 
1 y ears, 7 m onths, It' days.
W est Cam den. Sept. If., o liv e  (5., w ife o f Beni.
I P . A elm rn, aged 57 years . •» m ouths, il days.
! Union, S ep t. 15, M .liitab le , w idow  o f N athan
D aniels, nged >2 years.
I Union, Sept 14, G ti- Littb*, form erly  of W aldo- 
, bop., aged >1 y ears.
W arren , Sep t. 11. I lea . David S la rre tf , aged 72 
I y ears, 7 m ontlis, ll days.
J VlnallinVen, Sept. b-'.. L ura, dau g h te r o f Freem an 
' A . Brow n, aged 7 we. k-.
K oekport, S» p t. 13, Mrs. Susan  M. H obiuson,
' aged e:: years , 5 m ouths.
Spilth  W arren , K ept. IS, Em elin, w ife of G eorge 
W . B urk lm . ag. d ..bout \ a t - .
1 W< *t W asl ton, Sep t. 13, A ndrew  F iteh .
Union, Sept. Is, I.. C um m ings, 
i W arren , Sept. 21, Jo n a th an  Cobh, a g e d -7 y ears.
W arren , Sept. 21, J a n u  s I tu -se ll, eg. .1 7 ' 'years.
L O ST .
A C ushion fr. in tho Y acht S ta r lig h t’s stand ing  
room . F inder will be rew arded  by leaving the 
' sam e at Fiiaxk 11. Wilson’s H ouse, School St.
CURL W A N T E D .
T<» do general housew ork . A pply  at
N<». 22 (JiiacI. Sr.
FO R  S A L E .
j A s to ry  and  half house w ith <11, w ootlshed ami 
i barn , w ith about 2 acres  of good Ian 1 ami a good 
well o f  w ater, in the  village ol South  'I hom aston. 
A p p ly  to W.m. M At.t'OLw,
South  T hom aston .
FCR SALE.
A mp< rlo r  fam ily ho rse , together 
w ith  phae ton  ami harness. E nquire
at ............ .. Un- Ibulw ell ( ira iiite  < ... < f
(i. M. Bhainakd.
N O T IC E .
P e r s o n a l  M e m o i r s  o f  G en . G r a n t .
As certa in  persons l ia \e  rep resen ted  that they 
j w ere au th o rized  Io take o rders  for the above work- . 
! th is  is to give no tice tha t I am the  side agent for the 
follow ing tow ns in th is coun ty , v iz : T hom aston , 
South  T lnnuaston , S t. G eorge, U nion, A ppleton , 
W asliiii. ton , Hope, F rien d sh ip , W arre ll ami C ush­
ing, ami the  on ly  person  au th o rized  o r who can 
till o rd ers  id said w ork . <-.\i-«-pt E. E. N ew hert, who 
has been au llio riz i <1 by mt* to  lake o ld e r-  in W ar­
ren . D A N IE L  P IE R C E .
A N N IE  C. C O O P E R ,
D R E SSM A K IN G "
So. Main Street, Rockland.
I . .  J .W H E E L D E N ,
W holesale  M usic Dealer,
B A N C O R , M A IN E ,
------W ll.I . OPEN A -------
B R A N C H  H O U S E
R S S S C L A fiO
T T T I S  N V I C I C K .
With a LARGE STOCK of
PIA N O S, ORGANS
S ew in g  M achines,
t in ie r  t h e  chic o f  H I S  M W A C iE R ,
M r. C . F . S a w te l l e .
A part o f  th e  -lock  is now on exh ib ition  at
I A ID Y  I I I II 11 1., a l  t l ie  I4 N < » \ ( ’HI N I 
I \ l l t .  'I ’w ent> live ihoti.-an 1 p ic tu re  cards, fans 
und piece* o f  iiiu.-ic to be give ii aw ay . A ddress
( ' .  I<  K A A V T K L I
A lil lh iu r r  U  l i c c l d f i i ’s  Ri’ihb Ii ILhisc, 
R O C K L A N D , H E.
S T . C A T H E R IN E ’S H A L L ,At <.I s f ’A. ME.
D IO C E S A N  S C H O O L  I ’O R  G I R I .s .
'f h e  IB. K V. II. A. N E L L Y . D. I> . P re s id en t.
1-lh year opens Sept 24th. T -um - .? ’ o a \e a r ,  !«<u 
c ircu lar-a .b ire-M U .eR ev. WM. D. MARTHL M. A . PHIH 
' I '  • i 1
* tising  m 9 6 “  g o o d  n • w rpap t i - - ill : i < . Ad-
dnu-s ( .E G . P . KG A L L L  x  ( ().. I" S p ruce ,-t , N .Y
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Shop is over
H. N. Keene's Store, at the Brook.
6 - E X C U R S I 0 N S - 6
R O C K L A N D  and  C A M D E N
-------T(1-------
K  o  s  T  < > j V
AND R E TU R N .
On the magnificent *team< r* o f  the
Boston & Bangor Sieoinship Co. i»> mi iii<'qniia*( <>inp:iin.
S3.OO S3.OO
Commencing Sept. 28. and contin­
uing unlit Oct. 3.
Ini ln.llnir I 'l i 'K E  I 's  (IF  , L.
Dili. • n t ( Y( l. 'U tA M  A.
B attle  of G ettysburg,
A nd an op p o rtu n ity  to e v e n  body de*iring  to m ake 
a p leasant jo u rn ey .
s:>.< >(;
T ic k e t s  (Bn»il C n t l l  O c to b e r  l.'ttti. 
W w. II. I lii.i. .  J r . ,  G en. M anager I’., B. S. S. c,
( ’. E. W i i h s ,  A gen t, R ock land .
M IL L IN E R Y !
Wo respectfully inform the public 
that the genera!
MILLINERY:-: OPENING
Pattem Bonnets and Hals,
Will take place on
T u e s d a y  N W e d n e s d a y ,
Sept. 29th and 30th.
Mrs. (as. H a n ra h a n ,
Formerly A. A. Atherton & Co.
G . T ’S.
CHOICE HOLLER ST. LOUIS
? L O U R !
BEST ROLLER PROCESS ST. LOUIS
Or 3  Barrels tor S 1 5 . O O .
4  I - 2 c  p e r  lb . by t h e  B a r r e l .
S H O R T S  lc  per lb ., o r $19.50 p e r  T o n .
C O R N  M E A L . C R A C K E D  CORN a n d
O A T S  a t Bottom  I rice*.
P i:A  B E A N S  r»c p e r  q t. 
v f l l o w  e:ye:d  re:a n s  «<• per «,t. 
P O R K  O f p e r  lh.
3’IiIh Ih tho p lace to bay  your Pork .N Beann—All 
o ilier goods in p roportion .
#i>*l.ook for ad . in next w eek’s b su o  o f till* 
paper.
.1. D O N A H U E & CO.,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .  40
M. E. M ETC A LF
i l
K> n io v  d to U lm er B uild ing , co rner < I Maia ami 
and Sea S treets.
KNTKANC’H 270 M A IN  T R E E ’!’.
A . E R S K IN E
F ire, L ife nnd A cc id en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
23K A la in  S tr e e t ,  - R t ic k la u d , A le.
(Room  form erly  occupied by C obh Lim e Co.) 
LoHHea ad justed  am i pu id  at th i-  ofilce. A gen t
for the w ell-know n ’I'ravelera’ A ee id en t In*urancc 
C om pany o t Hurt ford. Iy8*
W  A  N ' I ’ E I  ) I
100 Granite Paving Block Makers.
G O O D  * W
---- U ’I’IA T O -------
P H I L I P  I M  i l  L L . 2 3 ’i l  K n ..  iii»k<>, ' I o  . 
o r  ( i n u t i l e  R e n d , A lo.
IHu.-i .»< t i’u • ' i 
»• KEE t \ ma.
st.m  a ’.l Hand In- K
k.NOX < Gl \ T Y  -In  P roba te  C ourt, held  nt Ho. k- 
land, on the th ird  Tm  -U ay  o f  Sept< inln r, D -5 . 
lie- ( ’om ini*.-ionei* ap p o in ted  to a-cign  t • Bet*ey
’!’< < I, widow o f  J o h n  I’. <1. late S t. (»> <irg«,t in 
-aid C oun ty , ib e c u -  d. In r d o w er ill Ibe n  ai <d a l e  
o f tin Mid' d- ceapcd, I. \ i e g  m ade re tu rn  of tin  ir 
il tin g * :
(>iti.l'.itt;i), T h a t n tice  ili r.-of lie g iven, t in . .
w-e k* ---------- iv. Iv. in tin- G / 7 . o i l i ih d
in Ib-. k land , in Kiid C oiinly. tha t all |h-i *..ii inB t 
. -led lliaV alle in l al a I 'lo h a le  < ..ni l Io be In Id at 
l: . klan i. on Ibe th ird  T m  -d  .y "  '■ • i '■« x '. 
and -how  «• m -e , if  any  they  lia\ . w hy tin- -a id  
re tu rn  -boub l not be a v e p le d ,  and dow . r a -- .g n . I 
are. rd in g ly .
U ‘ K. M. WOOD. Judge.
A tru e  o p y - A t t e s t  .’—A. A. Li \t<  s ,  K g - b r .
FARWELL HALL, - ROCKLAND,
T W O  N IG H T S !
Friday  and Saturday ,
OCT. 2  &  3.
THE FAMOUS ARTIST
•J A M 1  E Y R E ’’
And t h e r e  . ■»-f :' ,• lay -iiLge-ted by Hugh Coil- 
w .iy '-  " D ark  Day*,”  en titled ,
" P h y l l i s  D e n o h r"
M IL L IN E R Y !
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, 
Sept. 24,25 and 26,
FALL & WINTER STYLES
— W ill be di*plnycd nt the ‘ tori o f—
M ISSES C.cSiE. BOYD
WI . re W ill be found a Ellll L ine o f  -
M I L L I N E R Y  GOODS V.
Trimmed Bonnets, Hets, Plumes, 
Ties and Fancy Feathers.
W c h?„ve j u s t  o p e n e d  tB e l a r ­
g e s t  a s s o r t m e n t  o l-
Misses and  C hildrens'
CIJ )AKS
Ever received by any one house 
in ttork lund . i’lea-e call 
and see ihe
N E W  S T Y L E S
-------AND—
t o w  P I U C E S
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
The Largest and Best Stock that can 
be found in the city, also
T he Low est P rices !
F L O U R  C A L L E D  “ T N f  ”
$ 5 . 0 0 PER BARREL.
A lso I guaran tee  to  -■ II a S tra igh t ami B etter
S t. LOt IS HOI.EEK EMU It I’Oll
T h an  m u  h • found in the c ity .
And if any om advertin '*  to -a ll lowa-r Ilian the 
thove pi , I w . . irui t< • ti b< d tb. ir 
pi •' - h-r tin- I lie graden o| I* loll I
I have got tin- FI »Ur. and I 
think i, i- |>aiil lor,
and if !.■ w  I’r'. •■* ami G. -.d F lour i* what you are  
Jo "king for, thi* I* the place,
LIVERPOOL and TURK’S ISLAND
S : S A  I 7 U : : :
M I N E R A L  S A L T , for Cattle. 
C o r n  M e a l C r a c k e d  C o rn , 
O a ts ,  S h o r t s  a n d  
M id d l in g s
At Bottom Prices ’
IMPERIAL EGG FOOD will make
your Hens Lay.
C h a s .  T . S p e a r ,
Store, 344 & 346 Hain Street.
W W !  \  H A C K ?
25 CENTS.
J  !4 l i  K  M  l l i  I ’ l l  Y
\\  .
M \\ ( G l |  i • • . II .! -j G .c i  m . I pe . p ie
to  a n d  l io l i l  ll • I boa!-. S , . < lal atteii-
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N O T IC E .
f |M |K  .lotnt s ta tc L -g  •I
A D B IR D . 
e i» <ii: w  t 
W. I. III. V l\
3  A  M A M
.........
S '
■■■ '77 ' *. '•0'
CHIWGO.ROGKISUHQS FACIFICfRJILWAY
.•’i i * 'i n '"  " i ' . ' i '" . n ' l 'v : ' < " v',
Wl t N ..,tb v  .» .....
T h e  C ro a t  R o ck  Is la n d  R o u te
I tlloll I ’* I* ' Ol I .11 'H I............... in'..I I HI.I
I iix u i I f .  Ilf it I ’. , ,  • 'I'..’ 'I- E<|'il|it>i<-Ii(
Tll„ I ' f * X | > ' ” - Tl t • ' ( I,.. , | | , |
!»«•«•( m  »’...... Il HI 'll ■ K »!.-»- ( ' \ . I . .1 ' ■ li . . I I I ,. |
III HI I . .. up .-* I ..I w. I \ ,  I,'. ,1 I II).
b '.l- l.- i. .| I»IV <•'• .• Ill - 'I  Hfi.i' ■ 1,1 . .............  I . .
HI.' *|h*l - 1.1 (III- III ,*  I ,1* I.JK in.I IllIHl.tf
. ll. I, II. I . Hl.I k .1, , . \ l .  . I,
in . ' i i ... rh u  Hi.* - '• I , i  .,i' .1 l . * I,, i r  « i. ,, < ,
T h e  F a m o u s  A lb e r t  Leo  R o u te
I « Hi.- din ,*i n i i n  ., ,i I,* . I., f  . l i , ,  ,ii.|
Ml,.... I | . .« I. . ,.| S' r  , ,i . t n , I,..,.I.
ill I III..11 r> *|i<d ■ f... ill point HI til, 'I. , I It,n il mill 
B rill.h  l*i ..in  .* ux ii,i .. ,i. i i I p i.
*1 i ill, . nii* ru n  lo  tin- v .i|,*i in • |.l , • u iin in . i i .
••»il' ...... ......... . I., .'ill. n, l I., utii i mil il-liirm
in-.Min I - " I  |..w  • m id  M inn .- ..I  , Ii i a l-o  ii., ' in .o i 
d .-d r.i ld ,' i .ii - to  th  11,-Ii win ,.l II.•Id-, m id ; *.,-t,,ral 
I Hid- o | m l , IMI.,,1 ,
S till in ,d h  i IHi:i'.« I I .IM  via  s . „.*. i m id K in 
k i t e -  Ii .ih Ih '. ii  opi n. I I., t u .  < ii i m -m i, ,l i  lud im i 
ino lU  h i.I I. .i n .  it . h i.I ' oiin. i 1:1. •' I. • n i t
ipo tm  m id St p , , m l nn .*• , ,.,
R . R . C A B L E , E .  S T .  J O H N ,
I
c  r -n  s’ a.o o .
TTFIT 11 f " r  w u ik i i i u  jh- | ,  ..I lu  . ',* iii-pu -.
H H I M big*-, w" " il1 royalIIP, I I viihmbA lU U l  y(||J j, (,(i> WJ|V . |n (k |, |U „ |o r ,.
tnoti *y in ii f.*w <1 :iy« Ilia n  you • r tlm 'iu li' ponmI I i . 
nt any Im-iiH'Hs. ( '::p itn l i,*.t r,-(piir<-<l. V»u can 
live i ! h o m e  n ip t w o rk  in spun* Uin- 011I5 , ,,r all tin* 
tittle. All o f I.Hill v  s, o f all a >> g rand ly  “in
ceHHful .f,n va il P to $ , < a-a v . ,rn« <1 • -\,T> • veiling’. 
T lia l nil w ho w .nil work m i.v l . - i  lie I.i h Ip . - h w , 
m ake Ibis in pit rail' !• I o ile r T "  all wl.o are ted 
well Mili'died we will wend .* I to P I\ for I lie trouble  
o f  u  riling  to . K 'tll p firlien la t-, d irection*, etc., 
went free. lintneiiHu pay ul>H.duiely sure  for nil 
w ho Mturt nt ole .'. D on’t d» |a ; . Ad Ireww S ri Xsn.x 
& C o., I 'o rtlau d , Muiiie. 60
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
l i v  M A I L  P O S T - P A  11 >.
iSC IE N cd  
° r z h i r c / /
KNOW THYSELF, ?
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Ifx lu ium  d V itality . N -i voim and P! y-i, ;.l Debd. 
By, P rem atu re  De.-'liae in m an. F irm  <1 Ym ilh, , 
ami the  unlidd m iseri— iesu ltlm r Irmn indi-ei elim is I 
o r exeerse^. .\ hook f ir ev. rv  m an, vm inu, m iddle 
a v  I and n i l .  It em .t dns 12 . pre-, i ip-imi- f .i  all 1
m ute and - I rm .ie .|. . a -  -. . .• I ....... o f  u i , . .  h |
invaluable. H-, fmiml hv the m ti...r, wlim.e . \p .  ,
t i'-m fur ’J • \ e.n - i- - 'e l .  a- p i . ' d.l y m V.-r h.-fni <• 
(ell Io tin* |.»l o f  any phy«i-ian  Win pu»i .-, h iutid 1 
in beautiful F rench  inn lm, • a n ■ . - c l  c o -• rs, (nil 
poll, um iru' l e d  to lie i tin. r w..»k in • * t;. feline i 
III. ehiinical, literary Old pm l, --im .al ’ ' an liny J 
o ther work ’• •Id in tins o .iiintrv lor ?2.51), m* tin* 
mm.. \ will he r< fund. 1 It. . vei \ In -1 m.•. . I ’r lo  1 
m ill $I.hO by lii.iii, p n -tp  ii.l. Ill 'r t at:;.* Humph* I 
(i cents S. n I now. Gold n. .Ini i o h I tie* 
math a by the X alim iul M -dical \ - - h . i iiim i, to tin* 
P rc id e i .t  Id' V I i .I t ,  tin II.C  I’. \  Bis-I Ii, and 
ii"". <1.He o(!i '.'I- .d tin B oard tii n !• i i- i .* p.*ct 
fully i I* , i - 1.
• 'I Ills hook • honhl h 1 1 1  by t!,.* S *1 I.' for in 
s tru t 'im i, and l»y Itlie alliiet.- I fur .•••lief, it will
, lit
T lvill mat he u-. ( id . w in  th .
-a tin p .'iihotl, M edical Im*ti»rtc, o r Dr 
Til . i, No. | B ullin ' I. >:i.-. i. I i -,.M 
v lie cm isiih ' ll <m all . l i - . a - •- i. |ia in n i 
I c x p 'i  .-nee. « Inoiu and .h-dinute disskill i 
o th e r pli
I N V E S T M E N T S
It is well k o w n  that the a ’By St. I’.m I, Minm 
Kola, is a-Miii d <d i rap id  g ro w th  from now m i. It 
(w to-.hiv t ' ' liiiancial, . onuiiercial and ra ilroad  ecu 
Ire  o f  Ihe N o rth w es t. Inv. s tun -n t- m ade in real 
es ta te , im proved o r  un lin iaro ied , will pay largely . 
Money Clin he I mill. >1 on t he h< «t i • ll ■ -la ic  .«*,*.* u a i. \ 
fm from six to e ig h t per cen t. R. I.'retires in Ft. 
P au l and  E ast if desired . L H. N u R T o N ,
I Ht. l 'a til,  M innesota.
a prt*(nti* i/ivtu uii'iiy. Send us 
(•mils pontage, and  h i mail you
/ • w  i j  111 " ' 7' ’ 1
’ w  la rge  i ainc, I Ii d will s ta ll  ymi ill
w ork I h d  will it .n n .■ b r !ng von in m oney faste r 
th an  an y th in g  el»e in A i i i h i  i. All uhm it th* 
if too o wl hi p i. r.-lit** ii ith e ndi h o *.. Ag. nt - want, d 
ever) w iicae. .■! . u in  r si x, o f all ages, fm all tin 
tim e, o r siiar<- tini.- m d y , to w ork for u- at tIn-ir ow n 
laoiaies. F o rtu n es for all Work, I- abso lu tely  as 
Hilled. D on't d e lay . II I i A l.l.i. I i JX ( o  . l*m > land,
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
Hail* or Whisker Dye
artic le s  (us a rc  m ost ha
n a 'io i i .a m l e x p , r id ....  wind,sale d rugg is t- , who
ha-.c handle  I all tin* various d . * -. pi- mm , , t in
best •ingle p iep a ra tlo li t i 1 I . . j  ................ I
tin* h a ir  w hich has ever h* li hi ought to the ir
P rim , <'«Tit«*, Hatisl'a ii .n g u o a n h *  I in
e>* iy ease, o r th e  m oney i* I uni* I P i« p u , d , nly 
by D i .  G . W . 1 1 I O M P .M I S ,  L k la i.l,  M. 
bo ld  by all dealers.
('«<*,I ex tensively  h) lad les, many buying  a- high 
an a dozen ho tties at a lime.
Go and bee the ‘ Bradbury ’ Re 
g Machine at L. S. Robint>on’s>
An U n fin ish ed  D ram a of V icto r H ugo . A S h ip load  of C h in ese  at San  F ran c isco .
I 'h f in -iL iriir o f lhn inventorv o f V ic to r 
Hugo’s iip in tbcrip ts  h is  r .L e il sonic 
curious i|iii.<ti<>iH. •!.<•■< |)* ux Jun i-
c:iltx” l-i-  dis i,ip tr i; r i l .  l l u i ’ cv ille  
House mid a ll |o*«*ibln rcecptahb « in 
P ilM  h ive been ransacked w ith ou t sue- 
,i.,u . \ hd ihe h:*b rv o f Ibis uneom- 
pb '• 1 dt tin i h  a curious t.n - A rt by 
at t wa< !•• »d by the poet as it was w rit-  
it n in I io M ine Hugo, the eldest 
d oightei I.eopnldiiie, the painter Bou- 
latig. r. V it q iicrie  and B o il M» wrier. 
H e r nt thfs< must liavc tnenlionetl the 
*i»l,•• which i that of the ••.Man in tin? 
Iron M : -k.“  to Dumas pi re. for V ic to r 
Hugo soon afterward found bis plot ami 
liis sfim ijr, -t situation ta produced iti one 
of tli« ro ftlan e isl’s ii o*t famous novels. 
,’lie p ir l ie it la r  scene w liie li convinced 
Hugo that be bad been betrayed in that 
in wh ich An tic of Austria, confronted 
w ith  In r t wo sons, hesitates to pronounce 
which o f them is re jilly  Louis X IV .  
Am ong t ic  completed pieces dio-overed 
are a fa irv  drama, in which f« rc-l f ia ts  
ami llowers are the speakers ; “ LT 'tm c.”  
i heroic legend; •• M angcrnn l-ils? ’ a 
socialistic dram a. ami ’ La (. i am l’m erc.”
Se, ndew the Idle and Is ono of the nm-t important 
organs of tie human wv-lem. J  Hind » •, In­
dignation, Dy-p< psia. Foul Stomach, \ tri­
able Appetite, Hallow Complexion, 
Constipation ami all the ills !ti t 
accompany them, are indii i 
tiotiH of Liv* r Complaint.
*•» had .a wevere eawe of Liver Com p amt with 
’ia ''ittia l eonwtip'ition ; my appetite \v . .. I lie good 
on-'day ami poor the imxt, my eves wliow< <1 evi­
d e n t •• of Janndltf, ami I had a tired, uncomforta 
ble feeling; I bought one bottle of Brown’s Sar- 
sapaiillm It regulated my liver ami bowels so 
that their action is as good as ever. My genera! 
health js n nv good. I owe it tdl to tie; use of 
Brown’a Sarsaparilla.
Hon. B. B. T homas,
Trims. Pcmrh-eot Co., Bangor, Me.”
‘•Father?” said a young man, working in Sir- 
’‘tit’s mill, la Brewer, Me.,” “are yo l going to 
Bangor lo-niglit?” “ Yci, my son, why?” “ I want 
y in to get me a bottle of Brown’s Sarsaparilla. . 
m  most out an l don’t want to bo wl hout it.” The 
t.ithcr, who keep4 the boarding bouse at the mill, 
says Ids son was all run down, had no appetite, 
worla d about cu e-half the time, mid was always 
irel (.’an n nv ( hank« to Brown’s Sarsaparilla) 
work every day, has good appetite, color llttrf 
Como Into his face. l ie  is sure that Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla is wonderful in ei«e, of general de­
bility.
n-t prom inentMu. E. Conn, one of t’a 
•bants of Bun/or, h is - id re I from  liver (roubles 
for two years. Mr. Cobb ii is eon-iulbal good phy- 
-i. lans, taken various re m- li '-, hut got little or 
uo a sis: nice until he began the u.-eof Brown’s 
Sarsapariliu. IIu says it is tli • la-st thing lo r Liver 
• ’oinjilaiut that ever r  un > t a Ins notice, and free'y 
1 recommends it to his friends.
i 1 was ail out of flx this .Spring,” said Mu. I..
o. O a k s , merchant ut G.irlund, Me. “ I read some 
l ,f tlae testimonials, bought s ame of Brown’s Sar-
I saparilln, look one hot lie, acid a n  to day het tea
' 'li an I have 1...... for years. I recommend Brown’s
; S irsnp.urilld uhovo all i.aedicines I have as I know 
i it I i h • good.”
READER ’ -  If you laave any trouble with your 
kidneys you can lln l a eertai a a lief lor It by
Sarsaparilla.
ai’s Sarsaparilla is sold by a! ■ J
; botlt* f o r fo .n l . ?  ItA W A H IU .X , I’a 
e lm . 1. *neor, Me
Thousands of persons in every trade, 
profession and calling have been 
cured by
DR. R. C. FLOWER’S
S c i e n t i f i c  R e m e d i e s .
R IP  V A N  W IN K L E .
Jo se p h  .lelb-rsoii, the  great ac to r whose equal 
in th , charac te r o f R ip Van W inkle  w,* shall i i . n  r 
s c  again , s tu te s  tlpit la* v isited  D r. F low er in a 
i ,  ry  low s ta le  o f  heidtli. II* had g iic n  up the 
stage on account ol Id*- health  In iug  u tte r ly  broken 
d " ii a. 1 >r. F low er en tire ly  e tired  him , am i lie is to.
• lav en joying  th e  very he-i o f  ii. a llli, a f te r  hav ing  
till. .| last season II li.U iy  profcssiolild  eligllgellient. 
Th.- tu  o g n a t  n  ni.-li. s used in th is  e idebrated  cu re  
u .J .  I n . I Ion «i S  I .iv, i and  Hlomiieli Ha native and 
N. r i e  Pills.
I I tn ilr iu id  I ’ n 'id il.'n lN  T rs lln in n y .
( - I I lios. A. H. o 't ,  lo r y ea rs  P re sid en t o f the 
H, at I ’, m isyl'.aliia R. R , .-.lid Hist h, u ,ie  Ids slid-
• I' U ,|,-atII, ill Iilisw ei to a |U< • ioli “ T h e re  is hill 
one In | ' | , . i .  . r ,  and  it will hi a cen tu ry  before 
th , i< I- am ill. I, and  ll • m < in. d ic ine for l.iv. r and 
Ht ana. h tro u b le -, am! th. general sy stem , is Ids 
L iver and S tom ach H aiia tile .”
i Ciim‘ l l  il lu . i i l  u I'lii'tillel.
in  that h o n ih  , la ilro ad  d isast. i at A sh tabu la , 
<ih . wl i. h . i i  ,n, i. no m b , i - ,  M r-. I M ( 'mil- 
t« l W I- htlj l« d (III. Ilgh th,- bridge "O l e d  ililo (lie 
i n ,  a .  i , . 11. i fi i. i.d and  M e s s iM o o d y  .x Hun
Io I s . . la ir ,  th . MV. . | slug, i P . P . Bliss, was
killed, and  she -o badly in ju red  and  la
i " ked tha t . liToni, hystdia Bdlowcd. 
W a- se n t to  a p l i ia lc  asy lu m , wda le , a f te r  a 
g trea tm en t, sla
HI.
ioiim im  cd im-urahli 
end sci.i In r  a ho ttie  o f  Dr 
F low er’s S e rv e  P ills | he .He, t was like ma.’ l,' . 
17 ho tties W .|. taken , and M is. C ou lte r w as th o r ­
oughly cured.
Price, SI 00 per Bottle, 0 Bottles, S5.
b o l d  in  K o i k l a m l  | ,y
FRED F. BURPEE.
Sail / , . .17/7.
< >’«1 lim o scenes Wore rCen:irte'1 vr«tnr- 
d tv ab o jin l llte  C h inn  su  n n ier C ity  o f 
P e k in g , IvinjX nl lit ■ P ie ili • M ail ivlm rf, 
w hich  h id  n ir iv e d  on l'hm «d:tv from  
A T itie  sh o res  will) B12 Chin* 751 o f  
whom  e ith e r  h iv e  ih e  i i<_dtl and  eerlili- 
e d<*« Io lnnd here , o r  w ill irv  io  ••eeitre 
b in d in g  hv one of tin* v ir io n s  crooked  
m elhods now  in vogue . At H n. m. 
\e s le rd  iy th e  oflieijils eom nn  need  lhn 
work o f ( xnntininjx the  persons nnd ecr- 
lilieuD < of lilo -e hooked for litis  port on 
tl e d (ck  of Ihe P ek in g . A >ide uf it 
p ack in g  hox co n stitu ted  n platform  iip m  
w hich ev ery  ( ’h innm nn was o b liged  to  
s tand  in s to ck in g  feet w hile b r in g  m e a s ­
u red  w ith  Ihe s tick . I'le v dilletaal in 
heigh t from  Ihe m nnsnre  «-t »ted on th e ir  
papers Irom  (die e ig h th  I” th ree  foil 1*1 Ih  o f 
I an inch a good ex am p le  of th e  c u rre n t  
sl.ilen etil am o n g  the cuM niiis .and s u r ­
veyors m en.(lint it is next io im possib le  Io 
IliriH itfc a ( h inam a.l tw ice a lik e . W hen 
from  various reasons doubt w as th ro w n  
! upon the v e rac ity  o r  id en litv  <’f  a m an , 
lie was show n som e I ’n iled  S ta te s  coin 
and asked  Io pick ou t v arious ih no tn in  i- 
lions. f f  lie ( m ild do  so read ily  lie was 
i eonM ilered a ll ’•qu ite , .and se n t, basket 
1 and Itiindh 8, d ow n th e  g a n g  p lan k . Ton 
I m any lea d in g  q u estio n s  for sa fe ty  wen?, 
Iiuwrvt*r, no ticed  Io he asked  by the in- 
i let p reltir  o f  the  ( ’liinese, hut for a ll th a t  
it is not lik e ly  that m any  got th ro u g h  
w ho were? frauds.
T H E  D E A T H  OF A N IM A L S .
I.innlmi Td^grttph.
But what makes whales entre on shore 
when they f id  ill?  It looks like suicide— 
and may he. That benMs ami birds in 
the same way go aside from the ir com ­
rades to stiller Ihe extreme tr ia l o f death 
is a pathetic fact which is well known. 
So»nelimes, mi doubt, the ir tri« rids (In­
sert them. They feel that lhn eoinpaii- 
ion**hip o f an enfci hied ind iv idua l is a 
possible source o f danger; or, perhaps, 
instinct teaches them thus to avoid the 
r i 'k s o f  in fection. Or, again, it may he 
that the sight of death is intolerable to 
them, ju s t as it has been and is to many 
human tribes, who leave the ir 'ly in g  to 
pass away in solitude, and w ill not re­
main to witness the last in firm ity  of man. 
Whatever the explanation, the fact re- 1 
mains that in Ihe animal world, as a rule 
creatures go away and d»e by them* 
solves, and for the water-folk com m it 
what may he called snieide hv leaving 
the ir own eleim uit for one in w ith h ‘.hey 
cannot, live. 'Pile rorqual in W id *wall 
hay is a ease in point. Il was i l l :  its 
strength had gone; it could not, catch 
herrings. So it ate what it could, in d i­
gestion supervem d, and 'he dyspeptic 
cetacean, ra llie r than sidl’ r, choosi to 
give up the ghost, having forgotten, ap­
parently, that no atllie tion can he both 
in tolerable and lasting.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Colds and their attendants arc epidemic here. ’
School in district No. .30 begins next Monday, 
and is taught by Miss Inez Kennedy.
Nettie Keene e.ime home from .letfersoii Sat­
urday. . . .  Eunice Boggs returned from Warren ; 
Saturday.
Everybody and their hired men are now in 
the Helds picking eratiberries. 'I he fruit i* 
plenty tills season.
C A S T IN E .
3 he Boston Comedy Co. has been playing 
here several nights.
A Sunday-school concert was held at the 
.Methodi-t church last Sunday evening.
Mi-s Helen Webster went to Deering last 
Thursday io teach school. . . .  M r. Richards ami 
ii ile of Boston who have been hoarding at Mrs. 
(ieo. I ildeiis this summer w< lit away Monday 
. . . .  M iss Gertrude Ellis returned to ile r home 
in Boston this w ick . . . .  Misses Aggie II oopei 
and May Shepherd have gone away for a short 
tim e.. . .  Mr. Seshong’s family have moved to 
Brockton, Mass., where their sons have steady 
- intdovmeiit. . . . Mi-s llnttie Christian returned
to Wollaston last T hu s lav---- Will N »ye- went
away last w eek ....M rs. i rank I’erkins and 
ehihlreii returned to their home in Brockton, 
Mass., last we< k . . . .  Miss Lucy and Nina 
Adams went away last w eek....M iss Lou 
Hatch went to ( ’olntiihia Falls Inst week to 
teach feho(d.. . .  Frank Webster and Harry 
Hooke an ivu l home last Saturday .. . . Bciij. 
Wilson arrived from Manslield, Muss., last 
Saturday.. •• Miss Carrie Perkins went to 
I)enny.-i ille last Saturday to teach sch o o l.... 
Mrs. John Roberts and son Eddie returned to 
their home in Providence, It. I., last week. 
D E E R  IS L E .
3 he Flow Mvers Co. is h. rc and advertises 
several attractive plays.
A large shark was captured lately in the 
weir of Thurlow, Knowlton it Co.
Chas. S. Haskell’s house is newly painted in 
colors and presents a line appearance.
William Pickering lias the lumber for a 
house and will hiiilu early in tin* spring on u 
lot bordering on the •‘Reach road.”
Edward and Herbert Allen, who have spent 
tin- summer here, have returned to Aiiburii- 
dale, Mass., to join their parents and remain 
until the latter shall sail Ibr Harpoot, Turkey 
In Asia, about Oet. 1. Edwaid Allen is n re­
cent graduate of Andover 3'heologieal Semi­
nary. Herbert this year enters the Sophomore 
• lass at Williams College.
The three-master “ Nantasket," now here, is,
I think, the largest craft vet brought into our 
harbor. She is iee-loaded on her way from 
Bangor to Bermuda. Her commander, Ed. 
A. Ri< hardson, is a man yet in his thirties and 
one of our most capable and prosperous sea 
captains. The Nantasket Is very finely lilted 
up, is only two years old and of about 700 
tons register.
Henry I’. A. Spollbrd and Miss Julia 11 ig- 
gin> were married on Sunday at the residence 
of lion. C. A. Spofford, 'flic erciiiony was 
performed bv the Rev. Chas. Gates and in the 
presence of a few friends of both families, 
Mrs. Annie Sehellingcr ol Providence, R. I., 
acting as InideMiiaid and Geo. W. Higgins as 
best man. Hearty congratulations and sincere 
wishes for health, wealth ami happiness are 
herewith tendered to Mr. ami Mrs. Spollord by 
your correspondent, who probably only oilers 
the sentiment which is s| oken by the prover­
bial ‘•dear live hundred.”
Dr. 'i’raey B. Collins was called unexpected­
ly Imine to New York Sept. .',ih by a telegram 
aiinouiicilig the severe illness of his m o th e r....  
Charles Colton Daniels has relumed to Boston 
... .M iss  Gracie Gates has completed her visit 
at Kennebunkport ami now gone to resume
her seiiool at Orange, N. Y....... Mrs. Ilez. R.
Haskell starts for Poilland on Monday, Sept.
11, ami will remain lor a leu necks at the 
Inane of her son, Lyman P. Haskell. She in­
tends going from there to Georgetown, Mass., 
f.a a prolonged visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
W il l ,  t ’lquhart, who has lately returned Hom
Halifax___Mrs. lion . C. A.Spolfonl has gone
to Norwich. C onn.. .  .Mrs. Ehen Saunders 
eoiitinues very feeble from paralytic trouble.
On our nth page to-day will be found a strik­
ing and instructive illustration of the compara­
tive worth of the various kinds of baking 
powdcis now m the m arket.
T H E  C U IS IN E  OF S W E D E N .
yfntfasinf.
'I'Iip hab it o f lunch ing in llw  v n y  
prc’ im  r  of d inner, o l e« ing to a side- 
table and ra tin g  \o t, r  t ill o f ani hovics. 
raw herring!,, . iiio lo d  l,,-,-f and cold 
i ■ 1 pie w h ile  dinner is on tin- very lable. 
s till prevails, and is h i id ly  eondueive to 
health. It is said that the habit of 
l ik in g  "a  sap,'* th e  Sw edes c i l l  || ,
iro -i' (lo in  tin* seareity o f delicacies. 
It w i« tiard to get cnongli of any one 
nice t ilin g  to make a meal ol, so von 
weie first delieati ly  iiinnendoed o i l'Io  
the brandy table ( i s  it is ca ll,d ), nnd 
then allowed to sit down Io dinner.
I lie piaetice is universal in Sweden. 
Private houses, hotels and hoarding 
houses a ll bed you on p n lin iin n ry  
scraps, nnd woe he to you if  yon inno 
eently tu rn  away from  llm  pr< Her, ,1 
hiueheonl You fare like an ascetic, 
and feed yoursi I f  on odors. Tin* o rd i­
nary routine  o f d in ing  seems in Sweden 
Io  he in w ild  eonfusion Soon some- 
tim es ends instead o f lieg inn in g  tile 
d inner. Iced soups and rod lls li ate 
dainties to the Scandinavian palate. 
M iie lin f lh e  soap is nauseously sweet, 
liavori'd  w ith  cherries, raspberries and 
gooseberries, often w it l i in i i'iro o n  cakes 
and spikes of einnanmn lim iting  w ild ly  
about ill it. This is eaten as a sort of 
dessert, and is cold and often lie a u lifu lly  
eli ar.
I f  Heine h i ltc t ly  reviled the English 
for b ring ing  veget ild rs  on the tiih le  an 
lia tu ri'l,  there is no such com pla int to lie 
made here. Ile ive n , earth, and hell 
ate eaten w ith  .same— satires red, white 
and blue, green, ye llow  ami lilaek —- 
sauces celestial ami sauces in fernal 
Strange com binations of ice cream 
heaped over delicious apple ta i ls ,  or 
strange dislies o f hen v ju ice  boiled 
down and m ixed up w ith  farina, sugar 
and almonds, then cooled, lllo ld i d, and 
turned out in to basins of eream, to lie 
eaten w ith  erush,*d sugar and wine, ap­
pear at the end of d inner. The Swedes 
share w itli Ihe Danes and Arabs a pas- 
pinnate fondness for sweetmeats. Every­
th ing  is s lig h tly  sweet; even green peas 
are sugared, as well as the innum erable 
lea and eoltee cakes, so that long before 
the unhappy tourist lias finished his 
lou r lm is a Impeless dyspeptic or a 
rag ing  Swedophohe.
R U S K IN 'S  BO YH O O D .
In his autobiography M r. Buskin says; 
" I  am, and my father was before me, a 
v io len t Tory  o f the old school (W a lte r 
Scott’s school, that, is to say, and 
H o llie r’s.) I mime these tw o  o f the num ­
berless groat T o ry  w riters, because they 
were my own tw o  masters. I had W a l­
ter Scott's novel anil his Iliad  ( I ’oe’s 
triin s liilfo n ) for my on ly reading when I 
was a ch ild , on weekdays; on Sundays 
the ir efleet was tempered liy  Robinson 
Crusoe nnd the P ilg rim 's  Progress, my 
mother having it  deeply on iter heart to 
make an Evangelical clergym an o f me. 
Pm Innate ly I had an aunt more evangeli­
cal tiian my mother, and m y aun t gave 
me cold m utton for Sunday’s dinner, 
w h ich—as I much preferred it hut— 
grto itly  dim inished the influence o f the 
P ilg r im ’s Progress, and the end o f the 
m alle i was that I got a ll the noble im ag­
inative teaching o f Defoe and Bunyan, 
ami yet— am not an evangelical c le rgy­
man. I had, however, s t ill better teach- j 
ing  Ilian theirs, and that com pulsorily 
ami every day o f the week. W alter ' 
Scott and Pope’s Homer were reading o f 
my own election, lin t mv m other forced , 
me, liy  steady da ily  to il, to learn long 
chapters o f tile  B ible by heart, ns w e ll as j 
to read it every syllable through aloud, 
hard names and a ll, from  Genesis to the 
Apocalypse, about once a year; and Io I 
that d iscip line— patient, accurate and 
resolute— I owe, not on lv a kno iv lidgo  
of tin, hook, which I lim l occasionally 
serviceable, hut much o f my general 
power of tak ing  pains, ami Ihe best part 
o f my taste in lite rature. Prom W alter 
Scott’s novels I m igh t easily, as I grew 
older, have fallen to other people’s novels; 
and Pope m ight, perhaps, have led me 
to take Jolm -nn's English, or G ibbon's, ( 
as types o f language; Imt, onee know ing • 
the I!2d of I h'literonom.v, the I I Dili Psalm, 
the lo ll i o f 1st Corinthians, Ihe Sermon 
on the .Mount and most of the Apocalypse, 
every syllable by heart, and having a l­
ways a way ol th in k in g  w ith  m yself 
what words meant, it  was not possible 
for me, even in tile fooli.-diesl times of 
youth, to w rite  en tire ly  superficial or 
form al Eng lish ; and the affectation o f 
try in g  to w rite  like  Hooker an I George 
Herbert was Ihe most innocent I could 
have fallen in to. Prom m y own elmseti 
masters, then, Scott nnd Homer, 1 learn­
ed tile  T ory ism  w h ich my best aftcr- 
though t has only served to confirm . T ha t 1 
is to say, a most sincere love o f kings 
and d is like  o f everybody w lm  attempted 
to disobey them. O nly, hull) by Homer 
and Seott, 1 was taught strange ideas of 
kings, wh ich 1 liin l for tin, present much 
obsolete, for 1 poiceivcd that both the 
author of tin, Iliad  ami the author of 
W averly  made the ir kings or k in g  loving 
persons do harder w ork than anybody 
else, Tydides or Idomeneus always 
k illed  tw en ty Trojans to other people’s 
one, and K udgatm lla l speared more 
salmon Ilian  any o f the Solway fisher­
men, and— which was particu la rly  a 
subject o f adm ira tion  to me I observed 
that they not only did more, Im t in pro­
portion to the ir iloings, ijot less than 
other people nay, tha t the best ol them 
w ire  even ready to govern for noth ing! 
and le t th e ir  fo llowers d iv ide  any quan ti­
ty  o f spoil o r p rofit. O f late it  lias 
seemed to me that tile  idea o f a k ing  lias 
become exactly  the contrary  o f this, and 
that it lias been supposed the duty of 
superior persons generally to govern 
less, and gel more, than anybody else. 
So that i t  was, perhaps, quite as well 
that in those early  days m y contem pla­
tion o f existent k ingsh ip  was a very d is­
tan t one."
Kentucky* is a state notorious for its 
Idoody lends and quarrels, yet the e x h i­
b ition  o f Am erican paintings about Io 
he opened il l Eouisville , and which was 
seemed for that c ity  by Ihe libe ra lity  of 
its a rt- lo v ing  citizens, is expected to hu 
tile  finest and must complete ever held 
I in the coun try.
A S IL H O U E T T E .
‘ iv. r , tie « ite r  Un- rtfUnt nmun 
KInsli'U tier iroliti-n linlr,
Ttmt rininti-il unit cllrb-il In ,tie low blown wlmt 
From the i,nays lo tier rorehi n-t Hitr.
And 'round en<dl notrti of Ito* tendon sliorr, 
WIoT" the dim eri-eks runty bled
T h e ir  lives nwflv til n sonnjre , wide sen.
She liroldered n n d ten ilin itd.
And dow n w here  Uie long, w h ile  litnror* d p ’ers 
'I'll"  wnvos wiili eied tonfflles hip,
I wo lo u  rs wi re wallilinr. w ho . ........ ... th e  l! Ids
< if i Io- moon’s fnlr soldi n tnnp.
And midway Ih- lunar meadow limuilis 
Tliolr inky shadows hl— "(I;
Thou pns-1 d Un m idtn Is hand in hand  
Util In the shade and m ist.
A h ' if lovers don't w aul llitd r I ry -llin ,"  know n,
( ir Iholr k isses ,o  uossips s trew n ,
T h ey  m ust ,|o  lln ir s tray in g  In shaded  spo ts
Ur tie Ir kisslm, hl hind ilie m uon.
T h e  L a s t S lave Sale in S t. L ou is.
CT. rflaml /.. udrr.
The lis t  public sale ol slaves in St. 
Em is was in . la n t iiry .  1.H57 or ISAM. A 
C lcvlam l gentleman wlm  was present re- 
ec litly  ileserihi ii I he scene Io me. The 
auctioneer was niim cil Lynch, ami the 
sale took place nn the coin I Imuse steps. 
A erow il o f l i l iv  or seventy-live men hail 
collected to hid on the Idaek.s they want­
ed and lo pick up bargains if  any were 
oll'ereil. M oll in fron t, el ui in overalls 
and i ow liiili*  hoots and ornamented w ith 
short lilaek pipes, were four Irishm en. 
I’liey talked among Iiiemselvesand g i lr d  
the dee,i-m oiiilied auctioneer. A m e ii- 
eans and Germans stood about in silence 
as if  tile sale of human beings was 
properenoneli. I'lie Ii istuniei, h nvever, 
were in for fun, us well as niischiet. 
D irectly  a woman was brought out. 
She was ol I mid th in ly  clad.
“ How much do I hear for this 
woman?'' screamed tile  auetiuneer.
“ Be j  ihhers, lie ’s a se lliu ’ his w o ife ,”  
exclaimed one o f the Irishm en, loud 
enough to he heard in the next block.
“  i’lia l’s not his wife, l ’a t,"  said the 
second Irishm an. “ She’s his mother. 
Did ye ive r sec the lo ike?’’ lie continued, 
tu rn in g  to his companions, “ dust, th ink 
o f a man who’ ll o iler his oald m other lo 
(lie highest bidder. I suppose yez 'll he 
s id lin ’ yez father next,”  he screamed to 
the auelioneer. The crowd yelled w ith  
de ligh t and Lynch ordered the slave back 
to t lic  pen. No one would hid a cent.
I lie good humored sarcasm o f Ihe m erry 
sons of Ireland was I to much fur tile 
auelioneer. lie  colored up, l i i t  his lips, 
hut wisely held his peace.
A mother add her ch ild  were hrought 
out next. The ch ild  elur.g to it- .m o th ­
er's neck and hid its innocent face in the 
folds of a faded red kerchie l. I'lie 
w om an evidently was uo stranger lo  the 
block, for slie looked Ihe crowd over 
w it l i a defiant eve. and sm iled scorn fu lly  
when she had taken in tile  scene.
“ A healthy mother and tier young one 
— who w ill start the b idd in g?" cried the 
auctioneer, glancing suspiciously at the 
Irish  contingent.
“ W ell, d id ye ever?" said l ’at rem ov­
ing  his pipe and draw ing  his wristband 
across a wide expanse o f m outh, "  f l ic  
bloody th ie f wauls to sell his own s is te r."
“ It's  his wife, sure,”  s.xelaimeil the 
red haired companion o f Put, “ au ’ the 
young one she’s got is his daughter. See 
the noses. I f  liis  nose isn’ t lo ike the 
young won’s may St. Peter shut the 
dure in me face.”
T lie  crowd roared afresh. Eyneli 
glared at the row o f Ii islim en and va in ly  
asked for an oiler. No one would re­
spond. and Pat and his friends continued 
t lio 'r  jeers.
"K iss  the ould woman liefore she 
goes,”  said one.
“ B ring  oat yez grandfather an’ the 
l ist , f  the fa m ily ," cried the second.
“  I tie young won has ha ir like  its 
lo v in ’ fa ther," screamed the th ird .
‘ • II  m ray for free A ine ricav ," screamed 
the fourth, w aving a dilap idated hat 
above liis head.
'I ’lie spectators laughed im m oderately, 
w h ile  Lynch became so furious tha t he 
declared the sale at an end, and im m e­
d iate ly slunk out out of sight, ami there 
were no more auctions o f tha t k ind  in 
St. Louis.
T H E  G R E A T  M A JO R IT Y .
Itrtrolt I’,i't’i
"N o , it  isn’t tile tram ps I com pla in o f,”  
said a Wayne county la riuer. as he called 
lo r g inger ale yesterday. “ I can drive  
a tram p o il'b y  s im ply b rin g in g  m y shot­
gun, hut w ith  this other class it  is d iffe r­
ent.”
"M 'lia t  class?”
“ W hy, these busied theatrica l people 
who are hoofing it  hark to D e tro it. They 
come along at a ll hours ol the (lav and 
n ig h t, and in a ll sorts o f shapes. When 
a chap turns in to your gate and an­
nounces that lie is Damon, and lhn 1 
Pythias is in a fence corner h a lf a m ile 
hack, too far gone to loot it  another rod. 
and lie hacks this up by quo ting  Shakes­
peare and g iv in g  you the route o f liis  
company four weeks, why, you’ ve got 
lo do something,"
“ O f course.”
“ Romeo came along t l i e  other n igh t 
and roused me up, ami I went down to 
find .Juliet on tlie g l ass under a pear tree, 
ies ting  after a w a lk o f tw en ty-tw o  miles. 
They had to have something to stay the ir 
stomachs and pat new life  in to ’em, and 
I thought they’d eat me out ol house and 
home. I ’ve had leading men, leading 
ladies, villa ins, lovers, chuinhor maids, 
ami p ioperly  men walk in on me singly 
ami by droves, ami I w ish the season 
was over. Gurus how they a ll te ll tlie 
same s to ry ."
••W hat is it? "
“ W hy, they hall the hoes play ami tlie 
keenest manager. E v e r-th in g  was ca l­
culated r ig h t down to a cent, company 
was tin* best on tlie  road, and there 
cou ldn 't he no such t ilin g  as fa ilu re . But 
there was. 'I'lie  treasurer skipped w ith 
(lie funds— weather loo lio t— too many 
ro lle r l inkk— alius some good reason lo r 
busting up. Poor c ritte rs ! Whenever I 
am woke up at n igh t by a voice ca lling  
ou t: ‘ .Me noble lord, a stranger begs a 
glass o f Im lte rm ilk  o f thee,’ I g it  into 
m y clothes and go down, feeling as if  a ll 
t lie  cold meat in tlie Itouse likew ise be­
longed to h im -”
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
(’dtnblncR, In a manner peculiar to IHelf, tlm 
beit bbind-purifylnir and Ftrengtbenlnp renie- 
dicsof the vegetable Lingilnm. You will find 
Ibis wonderful remedy CiTecUve where oilier 
medicines have failed. Try It now. It will 
purify your blood, regulate (be digestion, 
and give new life and vigor lo the entire body.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me great good.
1 was tired out from overwork, nnd it toned 
me up.’’ Mrs. G. K. Simmons, Cohoes. N. Y.
" I  sufTered three years from blood poison.
1 took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and think I am 
cured.” Mrs. M. J .  Davis, Brorkporl, N. Y.
P u rifies the liloo il
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is charnctcrlfccd by 
three peeuliaillies : 1st, Hie rnmblnfltlnv of 
remedial agents; 2d, the prnpnrffon; .3d, the 
jiroees/i of securing tho active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for hook containing additional evidence.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones up mv system, 
pnrilles my Plood, sharpens mv appetite, and 
seems to make me over.” J. 1’. Thompson, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mas
•‘ Hood’s S irsapui ilia beats all others, and 
is worth its weight in gold.'' I. I’.arkinoton , 
LM) Bank Street, New Yol k City.
H o o d ’s  S a r sa p a r il la
Hnlil by all ilrni*Klst*i. $1 ; six fur $8. Ma,to 
only by (t. 1. llOOI) .t co ., LoWell, Mass.
IOO Doses Ono D o lla r.
C a t a r r H ely’sVA TA R R  n gREAM BO
C lf t i O h c * t h e  I I c ih I 
l l l i t y R  I o l l t i i n t i i i i -  
l i o n .  H e a t s  S o r e s .  
R e s t o r e s  I l i e  S e n s e  
i»T T i i s l e ,  I f e a r  l o g  
•V S m e l l .  A  q u i c k  
ID  I l e f .  A  P o s i t I v e
h a v - f e v e p gream balm■ ■x t  r fc v t  |-f luif< ualne(, nn (nv ,llbIw 
re p u ta tio n , ilh id iic lng  all o th e r  pri'piira'inn.**. A 
p a n ic le  Is iipplfcd in to  encli n o s t r i l : no p»P*. nirree- 
ab le  to  use. P rice  5U,*. by m all o r a t d ru g g is ts .  
Send (nr c ircu la rs . EL Y  l ’.R< >TI1 E R S, D ruggist* , 
O w ego, N . Y. 32
I K T T E F I F T ^ I j  ’F O R
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Must Wonderful Family lteincily Ever Known.
.................... K idney  T rn u b .e s .
flniatjpn. L am e B ack , L nieei t b*t
and  SorenoiB  in Hotly o r I J n ’m. C lreulaiK  free 
I. S. JO H N S O N  As CO., BOSTON, M A SS.
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
PLA IN TS, BLOOD POISON, mid S k in  D iseases
h *’id th e i r  ndd ross  on a p o s ta l th e y  stinll rceoivo 
I'KEH by mnil advico fu r w h ich  they  w ill a lw ay s bo 
th a n k fu l.  Ono b,>< P ills  hv  m ail 2u < is . in stam ps.
I S. JO H N SO N  & C O ., BOSTON, M ASS.
th a t  f lh e r id a V i C ondition  L ow der is a b so lu te ly  
p u re  a i’«l v e ry  vai tin die. N O T H IN G  ON EA U T Jt 
W IL L  MAKE H EN S LAY L IK E  HHEIUDAN’S 
CO NDITION PO W DER Do o, ono t. asp o o n fu l to  
eai h pint, of food, bold ev e ry w h e re , o r  cen t bv
i Z-... or. (. ,H> in s tam p s . W o fu rn is h  i 
’ .00. By m ail. $1 20. E
, ......  Very v a luab le  CirouPv. _ -
1. S. JO H N SO N  di c o . ,  BOSTON. M A SS.
B U Y  I T  A M D  T R Y  I T .
T r y  i t  for earache,
T r y  i t  for headache,
T r y  i t  for toothache,
T r y  i t  for backache.
For an ache or a pain Thomas’ Eclectric 
O il is excellent.—Chas. F. Medler.box 274, 
Schenectady. N. Y.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil is the best tiling  
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism 
and me of earache—two drops.— Master 
Horace Brcnizer, Clinton, Iowa.
T r y  i t  for a lim p,
T  ry i t  for a lameness,
T r y  i t  for a pain,
T r y  i t  for a stra in .
From shoulder to ankle jo in t, and for 
three mouths, I had theumalisn, which 
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Erlcctric 
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric O il did what no 
physician seemed able to accomplish. It  
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail­
way Construction, Niagara Falls.
T r y  i t  fo r a scald.
T r y  i t  fo r  a cut.
T r y  i t  fo r a bruise,
T r y  i t  fo r a burn.
P ric e  50 e(s. aud £ i.o o .
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’s.
UU1WLLO, If, r. -
N O T IC E  H i 
t ilu l I ’i mi,* 1 
.1 1 D kY IS O i 
11 n u t, \o u r  g
All |.".«
• t/i.c  for ’{5 
r  W it U T i.io  ' 
G il mI iu u  it to 
luiiiig for lli«
J.C. D/.VIS - 5
O l a l  ) 0
Pu t lire lire refined«*il 
mliJre-* in full. You 
( . D A V IS  NON, 
S r a i i .T ,  DuaTUh.
cehil 1 ha ir  
.nv., J  AS.H \ 1 11 AU 
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C O M P A R A T IV E  W O R T H  o f  B A K IN G  P O W D E R S .
kascjR0YA 1 J (A b“o'.,lt<’'y  P u re '., 
(■RANT’S ' A lu n  P o w d e r)*■* . 
R im ro n irs ,  „ t ,  , e h.. 
HANroRirs, . .
REDHF.AIVM 
CHARM (Alum i ’m v ]« .: ) t f . . .  
AMAZON rAlnm I . .1 .
C LEY ELAN D’S( i r t„ t.W  
1’ IO N E E Ii (Snn Francisco)...
CZAR. ..................
h r . r m c E ’s 
KNOW I LAKE , ;mn i . . .
LEWIS’ ........................
PEARL (Andretti, & Co.). 
H E C K E R ’S
GILLET'S ...................
ANIIRI'.W SACO.* Roirnl"*
Milwaukee, (C.mlnlnn Alum.)
Hl Lit (Powder Hold loose)__
III Ml 0 Ki> S, when not fresh n
REPORTS OF G O VERNM ENT CHEMISTS
A s  In  I * i i  p H y  a n d  W lin le s o in c n c s s  o f t  l ie  i  J o y a l I la lc ln g  P o w d e r .
“ I have tested a package of Koval Biking Powder, whUli 1 purchased in tho 
open inaikrt, anil find it <«unp. >.-■ d <»f pure and w iide dine ingredients. It D: terrain 
of tartar powder of a liiixh demec of merit, an I do a not contain either alum 01 
phosphates, or other injuri ms . uhstanees. E. 0 .  I.ovr, l’h .D .”
“  It is a scientific fact that the Koval Bakin ;  ?<rv 1 D absolutely pure.
“ II. A. Mott, PIlD.’*
“ i have examin tl p u k n c e o f  Koval Raking rowder. purchnaed by myself in 
the market. I Hud it entirely lire  from alum, terra alba, or any oilier injurious suh- 
stauee Henry .Mo rio n , Ph.IV, Pna idriit, of Stevens Institu te  of Technology.”
“  I have analyzed a pack tgc of Koy.d Raking Powder, Th" materials of which 
it is com posed are pure nn I wholesome. S. Hana Hayes, State Assayer, Mass.”
Tiie Koval Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at. 
the Vienna World’.! Exposition, lsL5; at. the Centennial, Philadelphia, IMG ; at tho 
American Institute, New York', and a' S la te  F a d s  throughout. the country.
No other article of human food has ever rcee’.ved such high, emphatic, and uni­
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of 
ilculth all over the world.
Note The above D lvkiam illustrates th • comparative worth of various Baking 
Powders, an show a by ( ’ < mieal Analysis raid experiments made by Prof. Schedlcr. 
A pound can of each powder was talon, the to tal leavening power or volume in 
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test, for worth by 
Prof. Seheillcr only proves what every observant, consumer of the Koyal Baking 
Powder knows by practical experience, that., while it costs a few cents per pound 
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan­
tage of better work. A single trial of the Koyal Baking Powder will convince any 
fair-minded person of these facts.
* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to he of a higher degree 
of strength than o ther powders ranked below them, it is not to lie taken as indicat­
ing th at they have any value. All alum powders, no m atter how high their strength, 
are to he avoided as dangerous.
GltEAT SEWEKS
Are as necessary in 1 into cities as streets an 1 
courts. Great care is taken to keep them open. 
The pores of your skin, your kidnevs aud 
bowels are tlie sewers o f  the hody. You can 
cleanse them thoroughly and safely with 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla. All druggists sell it.
Scrofula diseases manifest themselves in the 
w  trm weather. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cleanses 
the blood, aud removes every taint of scrofula.
D octors!
Of all the different schools in the country, have 
thousands die every year of Bright’s Disease 
of the Kidneys, who would he living today if 
they had used Sulphur Bitters. They are un­
equalled in tlie world for all diseases of the 
kidneys.—Xcw Haven I'nion.
S c o n ’s Emulsion  o f  I ui.e
Cod L ive r O il w ith  Hypophosphites, 
Almost a Spccilie for Consumption.
Tlie thousands of testimonials we have re­
ceived from sufferers who have been perma­
nently cured l»y Scott’s Emulsion satisfies us 
that it will cure consumption in iis early 
stages, aud alleviate if not cure in its latter 
stages.
E ly’s Cream Balm was recommended to 
me by my druggist as a preventative to Hay 
Fever. Have been using it as directed since 
the Dili of August and have found it a spccilie 
for that much dreaded and loathsome disease. 
For ten years or more I have been a great suffer­
e r each year, from August 9lh till frost, and 
have tried many alleged remedies Ibr its cure, 
but E ly’s Cream Balm is the on ly prc\i ninth e
I  have ever found. Hay Fever sufferers might 
40 know of its ellieaev.
F. B. AI NS WOK ’ ll.
Of F. B. AINSWORTH \  CO., Publbhcrs, 
Indianapolis, Ind.
Beware of Frauds.—Be sure you get the 
genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eeleetiie Oil. Ii cures 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deafness and Rheuma­
tism.
A man recently asked in a drug store Ibr a 
box of rough diamonds, Imt the druggist knew 
1,0 such remedy. Alter much parley the drug­
gist found that liis customer wauled B a u s o n s ’ 
I ’cmsATi vi. P ills, lie  says, “ T hat’s the only 
fit name for ’em.”
1R N eg hoes!
W ho left tlie United States for Liberia last year 
have lately returned, being unable to stand the 
climate. Everybody going to a new climate 
bliould have a bottle of Sulphur Bitters with 
them as a safeguard against disease.—//u/7- 
fo r d  Cuurant.
Tlie stings of insects, etc. instantly allayed 
by Bakers Great American Spccilie.
When Baby was sick, wo gavo her CASTORIA, 
When she was a Child, who cried for CASTORIA, 
When aho became Miss, she clung to CASTORIA, 
When alio had Children, aho gavo them CAS'PORU
K now T hyself, by reading the “ Science ot
|  Life,” the best medical work ever published,
| for young and middle aged men.
B u c k le n ’s A rn ica  S a lv e.
Tho B est Salve in the world for Cuts,
! Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
■ Fever Sores, 'li tter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
iilaius, Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, mid
1 positively euros Piles or no pay. Ii is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per hox. For sale by 
W. II. Kittredge. Iy47
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Arc you disturbed nt night mid broken of 
your rest by a sick child suifeiitig aud crying I 
witli pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once j
I nnd get a hottie of Mrs. Winslow’.* Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in- j
| calculable. It will relieve tho poor little suf- | 
fercr immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It ernes dy .-entery J 
and diarrlioea, regulates the stoniuch and 
bowels, cures wind colie, softens tlie gums, re 
duces inllaiiimailoii, and gives tone mid energy j
' to tlie whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth- 
' ing Syrup For Children Teething is pleasant to 
! tlie taste, and is the prescription o l'oneol the 
j oldest and best female nurses aud phy.-iiiuijf 
i in the United States, and is lor sale by all 
, druggists throughout the world. Price 25 ecuts 
: ul bode.
the best thing known ™
W A S H IN G A1,E B L E A C H IN G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SA V ES L A B O R , T IM E  nnd SO A P A M A Z ­
INGLY, and gives universal sa tisfaction . 
No family, rich or poor should bn without it.
Sold by all Grocers. BE W A R E  of imitations 
well designed to mi dead. 1’E A K LIN E is tho 
ONLY SA FE labor saving compound, and 
alwavs hears the above sviuhnl, and name of
JA M ES PY LE, NEW  Y O R K .
In s ta n tly  Relieves mid Cures
C R A M P S , C O LIC , 
CHO LERA M O RBUS,
A l. l .  FO ItS IS  OK
S U M M E R  C O M P L A IN T ,
a s h
ALL EXTERNAL A INTERNAL P AINS
A B o ttle  o f  tliiw XI ed lei lie in th e  H ouse  
m ay S ave a  D octor’s F ee .
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R .
I ’OHTLASI), A llg. 13, 1885. 
Mihhih. Mai kici: Bakek X Co.
(i>‘ntienien,— Am th ere  are  ul present in all p a rts  of 
the co un try  and d u ring  Ibis m-uhoii o f  the  year, 
m any people , esneciady  eh ild r n, su b jec t l o ’ lh a t 
aw ful d isease, Bloody D yseutarv , mid in som e lo­
ca lities becom ing alm ost epidem ic, I w ish to say 
tliut in yo u r valuable  rem edy, B aker’s  G re a t A m er­
ican ripeeiflc, m ay be found a ee ita in  cu re . A« I 
know  o f  one case in parii< u la r, o f  a yo u n g  child  
w hich lia«I got so low w ith ib is  disease th a t the  at 
tend ing  p h ysic ians bad given it up, aud said  the  
child  could not possib ly  live bu t a few hou rs , I in ­
duced the  p aren ts  to try  you r rem ddy, aud in a lew 
hours the  eldid w as ou t of danger, eoiufm (able, aud 
in a few (lays en tire ly  w* II. 'I liis is « n ly  one o f 
many ea*es, nnd I am confident dial th e  tim ely  use 
ol y o u r w onderfu l rem edy  will euro  any  ease of 
B loody Dyst n ta ry , and w ould earnestly  recom ­
m end its use in all -m  il eases.
P. BERRY, Inspector of Customs.
Ask for ‘•IH K I I l’S Great Am erican Spe­
cific,”  p rep a red  by M aurice Bakei Co., P o rt- 
aud , Me.
SOLD BY A l l. D E A L E R S.
P rim  5 0  < enlw
S  A T  I S 1 ’ A C T I I) N G I A  K  A  N T  E  E  I>.
ASK VOI It G R O C E R  F<>B
R A K ER S REST FLAVORING EXTRACTS
URAVES* 1 PATENTIH.ROVID
. OUNCE BED.
N. A. & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.
l&ouwlyr
/ a r m .  (G arhtit aitb  / io to tr - In b .
W H IT T E N  l '< lt T ill-, < • < i r i l l l . l tC A Z E T T E  BY
A l’1t.\< TK A I. EAinlF.lt ANU FI.OI11ST.
Fa iw  an i> Liv e  Stock .
Never ovi-rfcp il.
W<>< <1 tin* root c rop ’ .
D ra in  Logo in d ry  «polU.
A stntie w n ll tnnltps tin* Imsl fence.
Clc:ir. nnd tho rough ly  n ir  llm  cid lnr.
Cm  the rondsido weeds nnd bromides.
A l i l l l iv  cow slnble is nn nppnlling 
sight.
Trtke n m ile Inink to t in ’ f.iir , to jot 
down new ideas in.
No liv<‘ stock enn suIT r for w ant of 
pare Wnler, nnd th rive .
Don't sow tim o tliv  w ith  wheat n« it 
w ill retard its g ro w th ; w a it tw o  weeks 
l i te r .
It's a m istake to feed m ill'l l cows 
heavily w ith  grain. T w o  quarts of 
grain or meal a t a feeding are better 
titan six.
Seed-wheat that is infected w ith  smut 
should he p tirilied  hefntc sowing. This 
may lie done liy  w ish ing it in brine and 
afterwards s trew ing airslneked lim e 
over it, s t ir r in g  it in ami d ry ing .
To feed, Held beets w ill y ie ld more 
m ilk , hut carrots w ill make the most 
bu tle r in the w inter lim e. This is lie- 
cause the liei ts are less rich  as food; the 
m ilk  th inner.
Ventilate the Grnin Bins.— No bin is 
complete i f  unvcn tiln tcd  from  tlie  Imt- 
tom. One of tlie  best and most simple 
ventilators consists o f a galvanized iron 
n ine  about six iiielies across at tile  base 
and a font high, punched fu ll o f holes 
over the entire surface like  a cullender. 
To iteeouiiiiodnle this contrivance, saw a 
c ircu la r hole live inches across in tlie 
bin llnor, over wh ich place tlie  cone, 
securing it by a few nails. Th is  ven.i- 
I ito r  is cheap, convenient and effective. 
To aid c ircu la tion  there are required 
also small windows in the side o f tlie  
granary near the ceiling. These should 
lie covered w ith  conrso w ire  ne tting  to 
keep out verm in.
September as a B litte r M onth.— This 
is usually conceded to lie tlie  best month 
for butter m aking. Much more, how- 
1 ver, than the time, has to do w ith  tlie 
m atter. F irs t there must lie good cows, 
rem em bering tha t in a la rg i r  degree 
than any seem to th ink  feeding makes 
Ihe breed, flood sweet, rich and alnm- 
ilant pasture is a necessary I'lem ent to 
tlie  tiest ends. I f  this is lacking, ow ing 
to unfavorable weather, the shortage 
needs to lie made up from  soiling crops. 
There must lie perfect cleanliness in the 
da iry  house, in a ll the vessels used, as 
well as in the a ir  that circulates through 
1 the m ilk  room. Shallow pans, a low 
temperature and w o rk ing  out a ll the 
bu tte rm ilk , are nmong other essentials. 
W ith  a ll these things provided, ami Sep 
tem lior cannot fa il to prove the best 
month o f the twelve for ho lle r m aking
C uring  Corn Fodder. — Many a farm er 
whose heart has been glad over a hand­
some crop o f corn fodder. Iris  later 
found g r ie f in discovering mould ami 
decay unexpectedly, as a result o f Ind 
curing . But the cu ring  can be done so 
thoroughly as lo  avoid this. The best 
way is to hind iti bundles when it  is c u t, 
ami place these in shocks o f seven each. 
Here they may stand for three weeks, 
when they should be put in shape for 
w in te ring . A large mass o f fodder 
either in a stack or m ow is nlniost sure 
to heat and spoil. I.et t lx i shocks lie 
brought to some li io l i ami d ry  grass 
spot, near tlie stock barn, ami lie set two 
together, lu re to remain u n til they are 
cut up or (ed. On grass tlie butts w ill 
not freeze fast. 'I'lie  dm iblu shocks 
should lie ki pt together w ith  w illo w  or 
straw  bands, ami i f  closely tied w ill 
stand u n til wanted. In hau ling to this 
w in tering  ground, Ilie  shocks can lie 
handled whole ami in ati u p rig h t posi­
tion usually.
O nc iiA itn  and G a rd en .
Save garden seeds.
Finish budding poaches.
A lways hand-pick pears.
E a rtli up celery regu la rly  now.
Cut tin ' liass from  early budded stocks.
IIoo runners from  new ly set s traw ­
berries.
Prun ing w ill do uo harm at any lim e  
after tlie sum mer g row th  is completed.
i f  applo tree shoots make a g row th  o f 
less titan tw o feet in a year, manure tl.e
trees.
I f  an orchard is to lie set out th is  fa il, 
it  is mine to early to get at m ak ing  plmis 
for it ,  o rde ring  tlie trees, etc. Plant 
any im t tlie  stone fru its  in tlio fa ll.
Pears fo r Sanity So il.— It is genera lly 
known I hat pears like a heavy soil bill 
those who have only sandy soil need not 
despair in g ro w in g  this delicious fru it. 
A grower o f large experience correctly 
mentions the Bulfum  aud Flemish beauty 
as well adapted to sandy soil. But this 
lis t may lie enlarged to i  tuhraee Osliaud’s 
Summer. Skinless, lluerre d’ Atnalis, 
Washington, Onondego and Tyson.
Harvesting tlx i O nions.— A fte r the 
tops have, for the most part, w ithered 
down, gather tlie  crop. Experienced 
growers have no fa ith  in tlie  old notion 
that better bulbs form  i f  t lie  tops are 
bent down after tlie  g row th  is about 
completed. A potato book is a liam ly 
artic le  to pull them w it l i.  Leave tlio n i 
on lin t ground u n til cured, (lien cut tlie 
tops oil' and m arket or else store. I'lie 
storage place must lie d ry  am i a iry .
fl.HWEItS AND THE I.AWN.
Start early slips.
I . i f t  Lite bouvardias.
Repot the w in te r stock.
Raise plants to p itie li tliem .
liy  another week it  w ill lie too iale lo
sow pansies.
There is a r ig h t way as w e ll as a 
wrong way o f g row ing  every flower.
V iolets for w in te r llowers now need 
careful look ing after in one respect, 
namely, lo  keep d o m i runners.
I l's  the llo w tr  one knows tlie  least 
about t lia l is the hardest to g ro w ; there­
fore to succeed let us be w e ll informed.
M anure and Flowers.— I t  must not lie 
fresh, for most plants cannot stand such.
I f  it  is tw o years o lil a ll the better. Imt 
there is no harm in hav ing  it  o lder s till. 
W ith  age m inure lieeomi s as line as 
earth, and in this cond ition it  mav lie 
used Very freely on a ll plants needing 
fe rt ility .
To S ta ll a Lawn — T here is no lim e of 
tlie year in which we preh r sowing 
lawns, to the m onth o f September 
wheat sowing tim e w ith  farmers. The 
cool nml moist season which w ill soon lie 
at hand, together w it l i a s im ila r -ea-on 
in the early spring. i« very favornlile to 
tin ' grass plant, ami w ith  pr< ent sl i ding 
a line lawn is certain to result by early 
next summer. There is mi secret nlinut . 
m aking the lawn. We ntu-l s im n li 
hear in m ind that grass seed is a line 
artiele, ca llin g  for Ilie  tine pnq ia ia tio ti 
o f Ilie surface lo lie sown. Sow at tlie  1 
ra ti1 o f about three bushels to tile  acre. 
Rake in lig h tly  ami tlie rains w ill do tlie 
rest.
COW  ID O LS.
C<i*,<'/Z’* Familii
Annual worship is one of the oiliest 
cu lls. Its remnants are traceable in In ­
dia and Egypt, as well as in T roy  ami 
Greece—nay, among our own Teittonie 
forefathers. I 'he cow anil l ln 1 s t ii 'r ,  
more especially, are to lie n te l w ith  in 
the m ytlio logy o f many nations, as sym ­
bols o f a cosmogonic force, in a nour­
ishing or creative sense. In tin 'o ldest 
Egyptian ri'p lcs i'tita tio lis  fe in ting  In the 
creation o f Ilie world. Ilie cow, com ing 
forth out o f prim eval w aters, appears as 
Ilie mother o f the young Sun-god. 
Hesiod's ( Id a  is both ilie  cow and the 
earth, tlie nourishing mother of a ll 
forms o f existence S i is the Teutonic 
cow Audhutnla. from  whose doings, in 
the rise and orig in  of a ll tilings  and 
linings, tlie very gods were fable I to 
have sprung. Sacred, gold-liorncd 
coa's— rem inding us of tlie M yerncnn 
idols—appear in tlie  lays o f tlie  Icelan­
dic Edda. even as among tlie ancient 
Hindoo. In German and Scandinavian 
m yth, cows ami steers play so large a 
part that we are impressed thereby in 
quite a Myeencan or T ro jan manner. 
When tlie Teutons ami die C im hriiuts 
went on the ir war raid 21)00 years ago 
they carried a lirazen bu ll as a sacred 
idol w it l i them. Captive Romans, liefore 
lin ing set free liy  them, had to lake an 
oath on tlia l hu ll's  image. A sea steer 
was said to tie the progenitor of tlie  
Frankish royal race of tlie M erowlngs. 
The kings o f that line, sym bolica lly 
preserving tlie old m yth ic  trad ition , 
drove aliout in a ear drawn by a team of 
oxen. A golden liu ll's  head was found 
in K ing  Ghilperic's ton ili. Saeted cows 
were taken liy Norse kings in to  battle as 1 
d iv ine  guides and protectresses. So it is 
recorded o f tlie S.vedi-li k ing , E i-te in ! 
Heli, anil liis sacred cow S tliilja . There ' 
is a s im ila r record about K ing t >egwaidr. 
Cows were often used liy  the Northmen 
as prophetic leaders on im portant occa­
sions.
------------ ---------------- -
A M A N 'S  B A T T L E  W IT H  AN TS.
Dayton Dispatch.
Isaac B lirncat, a fanner liv in g  near 
Clin in liersburg, a sm all v illage  a few 
miles from here, lind a most wonderful 
experience Ilie other day, na rrow ly  1 
escaping being k illed  liy  ants. He was 
p ick ing  blackberries in a w ild  patch of 
undergrow th in a dense wood, when 
suddenly lie dis lnrhed m illions upon 
m illio ns  o f largo black aids. They 
were under a th in  covering o f earth 
w iiie lt lie stepped on and almost instant­
ly  they crawled up liis trowsers legs and, j 
when lie tried lo knock then) o il. they 
showed lig h t Iie lore lie could get out 
ol tlie heavy g row th  o f bush lie was 
covered from head to foot w it i i tlie pestif­
erous insects. They hit him  and crawled 
in to Ids nose,ears aud mouth. I le y i  lle l 
for help, but soon lu eame blinded w ill:  
tlie  mvri.'.ds o f ants on liis  bead and fare 
aud liefore lie reached (lie edge of the 
wood fell helpless to tlie ground, u tte rly  
al t ill ' mercy o f tlie insects, and was only 
saved from d ie ll i by the tim e ly  a rriva l 
of a brother. T lie  insects were common 
lilaek ants o f a very large size. Bnrn- 
eral was bitten by tin nt a ll over tlie 
lio ily , Imt w h ile  very sore, it is thought, 
prov id ing tlie  bites are not poisonous, 
w ill recover. T lie  ease is w ith ou t a 
precedent in tins section o f tlie  country 
and it  is believed bail not aid arrived 
w lii.ti it  did tlie ants would have not only J 
k illed , Imi eaten th e ir  v ic tim .
LO ST H IS  S IT U A T IO N .
“ Yes," said tlie  proprie tor o f an up ­
town barbel* simp. “ J i l l l  was a good 
workm an, Imt I luid to get rid o f li im ."  
“ W lia t was the tro u b le ? " “ He was 
too absent m inded an' forgetfu l. Von 
remember when old IIciicon Jones died?" 
“ Yes." “ W e ll, t lie  fa m ily  sent for a 
barber to shave him , an’ I told d im  to 
go up. l l  was dial job that lost him  liis 
situation. He did liis  work a ll l ig h t ;  , 
nobody ever found fau lt w itl i d im ’s 
w o rk, Imt wlieu lie put on Ilie liu is liing  
touches a ll’ pulled die towel oil' die poor 
old deaeon lie turned arctind and shout­
e d . ‘N e x t!’ so d ia l  people heard him  a 
liloek away. So I told J il l l  I gueosed 
I'd  have lo  le t h im  go.” —Albany Aryu.t.
A C heat D iscovkiiv.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton, In., sav>;
“ My wile lias been seriously affected with a 
cough for tw enty-liv  ycnr>, and lhi> spring 
more severely than ever before, site had used 
many remedies without relict, and being 
urged to try Dr. King’s New Di-i ovcry, did **«•, 
with most gratifying results. The lir>t hottie 
relieved her very much, and the second bottle 
has absolutely cured iter. She has not had so 
good health Ibr thirty years.” I Hal Bottles 
Free at Win. li. Kittredge’s Drug Store. Large 
size 50c aud $>1.0U.
N i .YEK ( ilY E  l l ’ .
Il' you are sail'eriug with low aud depressed 
spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, dis­
ordered blood, weak constitution, headache, or 
any disease of a bilious nature, by all means 
procure a bottle of Electric Bitters. You will 
be surprised to sec the rapid improveim nt that 
will follow; you will be inspired with new 
iife; strength and activity will return ; pain 
aud misery will cease, and henceforth you will 
rejoice in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold 
al til'ty cents a hultleby Win. 11. Kittredge.
ALE C . D U N H A M ’S BO AT.
Yuntw k»t fl?nt]nivfir.
T here  she Hew nt her m ooring*.
Tin- little  tw o in ju te r,
A iiMverlnif not now 
T h e  call o f  «B«n-ter.
I,oo«e rw in s*  th- ru -ld -r,
I 'noh ippe .l the  till, r .
<’r — log th.- b a r «.»
(»ne (*ea would till tier ’
F  >n -ail and  m ainsail 
In fohl« art- Iv in e .
N aked the  mawthead* nre.
,\<i J.< DID. • tlv h 'tf
H cw .-ed  amI wreck
Alike m av drift pact In r ;
II I. II, R tlie pll.it boat 
W in re |r h. r m a-te r t
t.ant« rn at G reat l ’. . |n t ,
B righ tly  it b u rn e th ;
Ih a.'.in on Brntit l ’.ilnt 
'I he ctgnnl rc turi'.cth .
F . r  out to Rea 
Satiko ty  Itachi f»;
W h ile  mi the shor.-
i he created wave d«’hv«.
S trid en t northe?,«t«-r 
A nd cinoky sou ’w ester
< nil for the pilot bout,
I- ager to te«t licr.
A chip on the I,«r,
d u -t w here the wave* ca*t he, ’
M oored He* the pilot bout
W here  i* her inacter '
< Ih, b ar,p ie  driv ing  in,
God “end f la t  you lee gel 
Pact 'r iie k e in u t’k Should,
T lie  reeTd o f M uskeg. I.
'I’here  go m inute g u n s .
Still fadter and fa* ler—
But no m ore to th e ir  aid
Filed tie- little  Iw o.m aster.
F o r the pilot <>i,e night
I.eft hid boat a* you dee her.
L ight moor. <I. that if signal tam e 
lie  ready might fr< <• her.
But not from her m ooring*
I »id the p ilo t’s hand  e idl her,
'I’hough a signal he atiRW’ered — 
fin e  dent by the Madten.
G one, day you, mid w h ith e r?
You a*k m • w hich way
W ent good pilot as ever 
Brought sliip  into hnv?
W ho dh til -a  how In- e:,Rt off.
If  to sta rb o ard  o r Inrhoard?
But o f  one th ing  I ’m cure - 
'i ’lie p ilo t’d cafe h arbo red !
----------- --
( ’ll the subject o f color b iin  liiess, > 
correspondent writes to tho /*</ Z .IZu'. 
Hay He: A very largo proportion o f the 
Clises of so called color-blindness is, 1 
tun convinced, due to ignorance, and 
in confit inntion of th is opinion there is 
tlie  undoubted tact tha t it is ra re lj 
found in exaniination of feniftlo candi­
dates. I f  co’.or-blindness is an organic 
defect of the visual apparatus, surely it 
ought to exist in somewhere aliout- the 
name ratio  iti the tnaie and fetnalc. I 
don’ t for a moment deny ilie  existence ol 
genuine 2olor blindness: but t do con­
tend tha t the genuine do led is a rare 
one. My suggestion is that instruction 
in colors and the ir names ought to form 
a d is tinc t item in the curricu lum  of all 
elementary schools.
— -----
To supply the demand for m ilk  and iti 
products iu th is  country 15,(100,000 cow 
ate ret,uired. To furn ish food for then 
the cu ltiva tion  of over 00,000,000 acre 
o f land is re ,uired. in caring for tin 
cows and t l i  ir  m ilk  700,000 men line 
employment and 1,000,0)0 horses art 
needed. Cows and horses consume an 
nuallv :io,ooo,ooo tons o f hay, t 0,000,oo( 
bushels o f coin until and the s a in t  
amount of oat nie tl, 275,000,000 Imsheh 
of oats, 2,000.000 bushels of bran, and 
30,000,000 Imshels o f ( tun, to say noth 
ing o f tlie  brewery grains and ipiestiona 
ble feed ol various kinds that is used all 
over the country. It  costs lOO,UOO,OOf 
to feed these cows and horses.
It is stated tha t g irls  may wear the 
in itia ls  of the young men to whom they 
arc eng aged embroidered upon the left 
shoulder o f the ir saeques. There is one 
th ing  to be said in favor o f this w h im . 
W in n the g ir l proves jd tv  and gives the 
young m m  the “ sack,11 he w ill know it 
is bis by the in it id s .— Xcm York Wccklii.
'fhe  October num ber of the North 
Am erican Review contains 23 articles 
by us many different co n tr ilm to rs— 
among whom are an English < ’ in lin a l, 
an A u ie rie iii  A dm ira l, tw o  American 
M ajoi’-f Jcnei’a b .  two American ex-M in- 
is le rs  to European courts, an American 
A rtis t, an N. Y. Assemblyman, an ex- 
I nit( d Siates Senator, the Mayor of 
New Vol k, an ex -(iovernoro f New York, 
tw o di.'tiuguishcd American M« n ol 
Letters, and a famous Am erican Einan- 1 
c ie r— Manning, A inm eii. IL-n. Butler, 
Fitz . Id in  Porter, E lihu IL Washburne, 
W m . W a ld o rf Astor, (liis first appear­
ance in lite ra ture). 3. B Eustis of 
L••ih i-iiiti, W m . It. Grace, o f New York, 1 
Theodore Roosevelt, Horatio Seymour, 
E. 1‘ . W hipple. Charles T. Cougdoti, 
Horman B. Eaton, and some others less 
known. There is also a very character­
istic private le tter from Gen. Grant to 
his father, w ritten  from  M illik e n ’s 
Rend, !ust tw o days before la* started 
iu the V itikshurgh Campaign. It is con­
tribu ted by Col. l ’rcd G rant.
----- -----------------
“ That Miss Jones is a nice-looking girl, 
isn’t site r”
“ Yes, and slic’d in* the belle ul' the town it it 
wasn’t Ibr one thing.”
“ W hat’s that .• ”
• She has ( atari Ii so had it Is iinpleieant to 
be near lif t’. She hits tried a dozen things and 
nothing helps her, I am sorry, Ibr I like her, 
Imt that doesn't make it any it 's  disagreeable 
for one to be around her.”
Now it she had used Dr Sage’s <'atari It 
Remedy, there would have been nothing of the 
kind said, for it will cure (’atari It every time. 
PiABI in n  in ’s Si \ ti i: Ol ’’ L l l ’.I.U l Y E n- 
i. iG U T i sing n n  W ould ' 1
Will be a reminder of personal liberty for ages 
to come. On just as sure a Ibiiudatimi lias 
Di. Pierce’s “ (iolden Medical Di»(<»very” been 
placed, and it will stand through the cycles of 
time as a monument to the physical emanei- 
patioti of thousands, who by its use have been 
relieved from ron-iimiptioii, eoiisumptive night 
sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spitting of blond, 
weak lungs, and other throat ami lung affec­
tions.
* * » • Nervous debility, premature de
(•line of power in either sex, speedily aud per­
manently cured. Largo book, three letter 
stamps, (’oiisuitatiou free. World’s Dispen­
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.
George (’ampin !l, Hopkinsville, Ky.. sa.vs. 
•Buidock Blood Bitters is tlie best preparation 
ibr the Blood and Stomach ever manufactured.”
Do not delay but bear in mind that con­
sumption oftdi liegiiis with a neglected cold or 
cough. Adamson's Botanic Balsam wins the 
dav in curing coughs and colds. Price 10, 35 
ami 75 cents.
For tlie benefit of our readers we give tli is 
week a sure care Ibr colic or belly ache in 
horses. To one bottle J o h n s o n ' s A xom xi. 
Lim m l m  add same quantity of molasses ami 
same quantity of water, and pour down the 
horse’s throat.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Summer Time Table. 
Commencing Monday, June 29,1885.
|,A  WKR TRAIN.* jI • "
Er- luhl I . .in 
In Bath at \ ’
F r. lvki I rain  I. 
lan.l .t t . < i-. m.
B<»< klan.I at . " i m D ue 
' B ath  at l'J m. D ue In Kocb-
i.OO
FA BF Kneltlam l to  I’.nntnti o n ly  * 3  50.
El. uant new  ear* n<>w run b< tu< n 1: klan-l mid 
p, m  n via w- -t. rn D • - • It M l< R
lit ' Mmiibiv M 'lrnn y T r i ln  will < -nun.-nee 
.Tune 2 '(h. T h e  ,H itu rda- ' N’itdif T ra in  Ju ly  Ith .
(»u M-ii,<ta\“ me] S a tu rd ay  * pa*--n _r t* c h i g<» to 
Pn itla tn l, I.* wlMvn and Am»n-t.» on! i -turn -aine
<n»YBr>, Rapt.
M a in e  C e n t r a l  K a i  I r o a d .
Portland, Banker. Mt,. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !
<’<>intn<*n< Int? .Innc '!t», 1HHJV.
IjA B flE N G K K  trabiR l.-ave IV,th nt 7 on a . m and at 11.1 '• n. in., (a fte r a rriva l o f  tra in  lenvlna Buckland nt 8.. •» a. in .,) cunnectinu at Brun»wtcK 
fur all , u int- ind at P u itlm d  w ith tra in s  a rriv in g  
in B<i“lun at I '.a p. in.
Afternutin t r a ’n leaves Bath 4.00 p. ni., (a f te r  a r­
rival o f  tra in  leaving Ku -kland 1.J" p. in .,) con­
necting nt B runsw ick  f<>r l.ew istun , Augucta. 
W aterville, ll.itiL'<ir,Port land and  BuMon. A rriv ing  
in Boston at 9.30 p. in.
T hrough  T ra in*  fur Knux X Lincoln K. It . leave 
P ortland  nt ‘ I ■ a. in., at 12 p. in. and  S a turday*  
only a t a.Li p. in., a lte r a rriv a l ui truiie* from  Bos­
ton.
Com,noticing May 1, 18H5.
S t n i r .  C i t y  o f  R ic h m o n d
P w at 11
p. m , mi arrival n f tra .n*  leaving Bu*ton at 7 p. nt., 
fur Kncklatnl, ( ’a*tiiie, |n  < r D ie, Sedgwi.-k, South 
'V ed  and Bar H arb o rs , M illbridge, Jo iie sp o rt and 
Macliia»port.
For point* ca*t o f  B ar H arbo r, pa**enger.* pro- 
ferring rail rou te , via Mt. D esert F erry , can take  
tra in  on davs steaim  r leaves i ’o rtlau d , and  co n n ec t 
with it a t i: ir H arbor.
Leave* M ae|.ia*port at I a. in.. Moinlay* and 
'I’lursdavK , fm- Mt. Desert F e rry , touching  nt Jones- 
port and  .Millhrldge, connect ing w ith  tra in a  for 
Bangor, Portland  and  ItoMon.
Leave Mt. D esert !•’< rrv  *aine days, (B a r E a rb o r
at a l.....t h i a .  in. . for P o rtland , via all land tags,
(B uckland about .'i..”»d p. in . ',  connecting  w ith 
night Pullm an mid early  m orn ing  tra in s  fur Boston. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, PA Y S O N  T F C K K K ,
G cn’i Pas*. A g’L G en’l M anager.
E . II. C L A K E , A gent, R ockland .
’ is*;.. 4't
Boston & B angor S.S.Co
FALL ARRANGEMENT!
Steam .-rs will h ave Hoi-kland as follow-
For Boston D aily : (except S u n d a y a t  (J p. m. or 
upon arrival id s team er from B angor.
For ( ’am deii, Belfast, S earsp o rt, B ucksport, W in ­
terport H am pden nnd B angor Daily  : (except Mon­
day) a t G a. h i . o r upon a rriv a l of s team er from 
Boston.
For N orth Haven, G reen ’s L and ing , Sw an’s 
island , Bass H arbo r, Houth W est H arbor, B ar H a r­
bor, G ouldsboro , l.iiiio ine, H ancock ami Sullivan 
T uesdays, 'r iitirsd a y s  and S a tu rd ay s a t  tl a. m .,o r  
upon a rriva l o f  s team er from  Boston.
HETUKMNG to H(M liL A M ):
From  Boston D illv, (except Sunday) a t f» p. M.
1 rom Bangui-, Daily, (except Sunday) nt 11 a. in. 
tou ch in g 'it in te rm ed ia te  landings.
From Sullivan at ? a. in. and Bar H a rb o r  nt 11 
a. in., and all in te rm ed ia te  landings, M ondays, 
W e.luesdays and F ridays.
T ickets sold to all po in ts, am i B aggage checked 
through .
('H A S . E. W E E K S , A gent, K oekland.
WM. II. H IL I-, .III.. G en. Mating r .  B oston. 30
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
X. >V. I lil l- ’ ini-, L i l l ie  Ilee r Is le , Sed|f. 
w ie li, l ln id k lin .  R lih d ii ll.  P re tty  
M ai'sli. S urry  ,V E lls n o rt li .
3  T R I P S  A  X V E K I<  3
< >n am i a fte r J u n e  Otli, lb85.
STEAM RK
f e t . H E N R Y  MORRISON,
(>. A. C R O C K E T T , M aster.
w r i l . L  L E A V E I be K l. \  NI> on a rriva l ofr T l L>l> \Y ,  
fur the ahovoT i l l  KSDAY am i S \  I I BDA Y 
poin ts, touching at I’re ttv  M ur-li S a ln rd  iv on ly).
B. tu rn ing , will h nv. L II-w orth . v e i\  M O N D A Y , 
W E D N E S D A Y  ami F R ID A Y  at 7 o ’el.
euilig Landings, (at Pretty  .M sh  Mou-
Bum-day . collecting a t  Koekland with S team .-r to 
ton D ir-e t. T h rough  T icke ts  sold on board  I 
iner Baggage . becked T lirm ig ii.
( II \S  F. W E E K S . T i, a -, x  A g’t, K oekland.
( A t.Y IN  A P S I I N ,  M anager, B oston . 12
R o c k la n d  a n d  V i n a l h a v e n  
SI Mill It (ItltANGKMI'X’r. 
T W O  T K L P S  A D A Y !
(>u ami atb-r Momlav, J u n e  1st, un til fu r th e r  notiee
S T M ’ R  P I O N E E R
( A P T . WM. K. C R E E D ,
. Mg-n^i I IF I I .I .  leave C arver’s H arbor
>■ U  Y inall.avcti, t ,r Ro k- 
1,11,1 h  Kll Y’
i.laril t
■ted
R E T  I KN I N G , leave K oekland, T illson  W harf, 
at dt it. in. nml t p. m. T o uch ing  at H u rrican e  
Island  m orning  tr ip  off imi a fternoon trip  on.
G . A. S A F F O R D , A gent, K oekland . 
W IL L  A. W A L K E K , A gent, Y liialliav.m . 37
a p i h '
f \  I II  J / |  I I .w h ieh  will help  3<ill t'1 m ule mutl- IX  A X  XAJXJ rju,|| IW;|V ||u n  I,||V|,1j|,j, , |w. 
ill th is world A ll, o fe ith e i’B'X , succeed from first 
lioiir. The broad road to ft r tu tic  opens before  thu 
w orkers, at.*..bi«. I\ su re . At once add ress T uck 
& C o., AugusUi, .Maine. 50
W . E .  S I I E E U E H ,
A G E N T  F O R
Bost .a Marios Insurance Comp’y,
T E N A R IS  H A R B O R  M E . 17
x S C X x V z  - . ‘j
qu>aI / \  > - - ■
V  •* WORKER ' '
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
I i i  i i. rlh ' -" I pi'ittl. I Iu ■ • i e »i nl, ,1 i 11 v. ; ■: X<«
.b u'.l ue.l' ,|....lit‘:.'l.b' " l" !* e •' • •' >< i ' c  H> 'e b .’ l
It'll ,, Pi.lilt '...III ,|||.' ..I |t,ik 11 v It ' ,  ( ' • He 
•t,. in da.- X ••ui h  i - t i. \ i t i i ' i i .'. i s »t • ! I 1 I.v 
I’ o a e  n o  • ! . • i W l I ' '
Mrs LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gotham, Maine.
I i . I ’. L A B l i ,
F r e s c o  & S io n  P a in te r ,
W ith  H AHN ROBBINS & CO 
N .I IX  ' I  HI ' T. - l t d ,  L l . AMI Hi:.31
Repairing of all kinds neatly done 
I at L. S. Robinson’s.
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
T H O M A S T O N .
(». 1). Carney lias 
«»f TechnoIngv.
turned to Boston S< bool
i that be return*J .  11. K lv e r* . c«q ., in fo rm s  
to Boston today.
Warden Ib an attend* the Ft ate Fair nt 
Lewiston this week.
Miss Carrie J. .Iordan goes bark to Wellesley 
H ills  M i**., W dnc<day.
Curtis N Crawford lia* returned to bi* orange 
grove, WiMwood, Florida.
S. W. Master* and B. M. Studb y are attend- 
the State Fair at Lewiston.
Oliver B. W atts has entered upon bis collegi­
ate cotir.se at Bowdoin College.
Charles S. l ’ayson has returned to Boston 
after passing the suintner lu re.
Harry Walker, junior i l a " .  Brown I Diver­
sity, has returned to hi* studies.
W. E. Mason lias moved into the (ieorge I. 
Robinson house on Gleason street.
Mr*. B. W. Conner went to Spencer, Ma**., 
Saturday on her annual visit to her old home.
Ralph and George Patterson have left for 
Lumber city , Georgia, where tliey will pass 
the winter.
Mr*. I*aa< Bunipii- in e Mrs. George F. 
C arn  ami • la iig h te i.  Mi** Lena ('arr, of Sher­
man, Aroo-took Co., is at the house of Thomas 
A. Carr.
( ’apt. Robert Crosby of the bark Nicholas 
Thayer Is at home. Mrs. Crosby and son 
(ieorge who went to New York to meet him, 
have also returned.
.L F. Hacker, of Fort Fairfield, lias been in 
town since Wednesday last. Hi* wife and 
child have been at the residence of G. S. Bean 
the past few weeks.
.1. J .  Felt, of San Francisco, who lift* been 
at bouse of S. S. Gerry lias returned home. 
Mr. Felt’s son and daughter will remain at Mr. 
Gerry’s during the winter.
Henry Knox BoyalAreh Chapter of Masons 
Is doing considerable work. The organization 
is under prinhnt management, and the work 
will lie both ellieiently and prudently carried 
forth.
'flic yacht Flossie lias returned from her 
trip down to (ieorge- Island, where ('apt. 
Williams put on board tin- yacht *27 tons ol 
ballast. He will soon make a trip to New 
York.
B. Ilenrv Tillson Bost will go into Camp at 
Comrade.!. Frank Burton’s grove in ('ashing 
on Thursday and Friday next, 2 ,til and 25th, 
inst. Bill of fare. Baked beans Friday morn­
ing clam bake I'riday noon, to which the fam­
ilies of comrades are invited.
Liunell of the Thomaston Herald, as most 
of its readers know, ha- been disabled for some 
time by a severe cut on the rigid hand ; but a* 
a solace for this misfortune be was fortunate 
eiiougb to have mi aeeident policy, from wbieb 
source be bus ju-t received a substantial cheek 
through the well known insurance agent 'I'. A. 
C a r r .  Accident insurance is a great tiling and 
no man should In1 without an accident policy.
E. W. Prince left yesterday morning on the ! 
early train lor Bath where be will remain until 
Wednesday, making the final arrangements for 
the shipment of the engine to be used in bis I 
freighting steamer on the Withiccooehc, i'lori- 
• will lie accompanied south by \\ illie i
deemed best to remove him to Augusta which 
was done by Frank Libbv.
Sell. Willie Luce, of and from Rockport, 
arrived in the stream at Charleston. S. (’ the 
18th. with cargo of lime on fire. The flame* 
had burned through the deck, and it was 
thought ‘•he would have to be sunk. Latest 
advices Mate she will be a total loss.
Wednesday, Mr*. Beni. Aehorn died sudden­
ly of apoplexy. She arose apparently a* well 
a* usual that morning, Attended to her work 
until about in o’clock when sic went to lie 
down to rest a few moment*. Very shortly 
-he called to her daughter for help. Before 
any of the neighbors could get there she had 
become unconscious and remained so till 11 
that i vening when death e!o*ed the scene. She 
wa* 57 years of age, a noble wil'eand mother, 
beloved by all who knew her for In r many 
kind ad* and words, a consistent rtiri*tian 
and worthy member of the Freewill Baptist 
( linn h at Rockville. She has left, beside her 
family an aged mother, and a large circle of 
relatives and friend* to mourn for her. The 
entire family ha* the heartfelt sympathy of 
the whole community in this unexpected and 
bitter ntliiction.
W A R R E N .
Mrs. John Jones and daughter Mrs. Lizzie 
Mathews of Lynn. Mass., wns called here by 
the death of her grandchild.
Thursday moinining Alden Ibimijohn and 
Beniamin Newbert left for a gunning exped- 
tion down among the islands.
Bcnj. Spear has taken rooms in Seth Oliver’s 
where all kind* of ( lock and watch repairing 
can be done up to the standard.
The ladies of the Coitg’l chinch have been
C A M D E N .
Mrs. F. B. Storer is to move to California at 
an early day.
I . L. start i* making extensive repairs on 
hi* building* near Lake City.
11. M. Bean lifts hi* horse McLain entered 
in several rare* in the State Fair.
I he hou*e on Union street occupied by Col.
(’lev land and Mrs. Ogicf is IfldliC slated.
Me-sr.*. Anderson, boot and -hoe dealers, 
nr. to move to tin- store next to the post olllcc.
IL < >. Dorr took the helm at the Hit’ll «cbool, 
and Mr. ( ba- nt the Grammar school Mon­
day.
1-.. E. Hosmer, who is canvassing for ' k.rant’s 
Memoirs,” has sold nearly 500 copies up to 
date.
Mr. McCarthy, an old resident here, father 
of the accomplished soprano singer, is to 
move to Boston soon.
W< rk on the abutment for the bridge on 
Atlantic Avenue is going on. The selectmen 
are having a solid wall put in.
llodgmati A Co. have received their fall and 
winter goods, overcoats, suits, hats, etc.
Give them a call. They will please you.
Mi-* Gaklev and Miss Madison, artists of 
New York, who have been at Miss Baelielder s,
Flm street, all summer, returned home I'riday.
('apt. W. 1). Bierce, High street, is selling 
hi* household good*, and advertises hi* farm 
for sale. He is to move to southern California.
F. L. Payson is to preach at Hope, Sunday 
forenoon and afternoon, and at the Cniver*a- 
list Church, Camden, Sunday evening, the 26th 
inst.,
(’id. J . S. ( levelmd is at the front as usual I doing what is called house ( leaning preparatory 
with a fine display of pears, peaches, grapes, j to the reception of their new minister, 
plums, etc. 1 he Col. knows what people Williston Grinnell of Searsport and Mr
ant.
('. (). Montgomery, our efficient chief of 
police, is on the alert for all kinds of mis­
demeanors under his care. ‘-Order reigns in 
Warsa xv.”
Those who attend the Chestnut street Bap­
tist eliureb Sunday will have the privilege of 
hearing the Rev. J. T. Elwell, recently mission­
ary to Biirmah.
Ilie Knox A Lincoln Advent Christian
Crosby of Belfast were in town looking over 
the prospects of leasing Hotel Warren the past 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Libby, former residents of 
this town, now of Virginia, are in town looking 
iii> old acquaintance*. We were right glad to 
greet them.
Jonathan Cobb died very suddenly yesterday 
noon. He was at a neighbor’s (Mr. Earring- 
ton's) and complained of feeling unwell, sat
Association will hold their animal conference j down and died in a few moments.
at Camden, commencing Sept. 2 Bln and con­
tinuing four days.
J. B. Williamson has on hand a fine stock of 
gold, gold plated and silver goods. He is 
agent for tiie “ Maridan Silver Plate Co.," and 
has a full line ol stock.
E. S. Rose the genial druggist and disciple 
of "Isaac Walton" is an expert in that line, 
and when Ed take* you along you are .sure of 
gamey bass and speckled beauties.
Knowlton Brothers have received an order 
from the Trinidad Cement and Mining Com 
pany, of Trinidad, Cal., for twenty-live toils 
of special machinery to be completed in forty 
days.
Chas. Tower who was injured in the knee 
joint by a fall the first of July has hud a long 
and severe sickness but is aide to be out 
again, thunks to the good care of Dr. O. W. 
Stone.
J. B.Steam* and wile of Short Hill, New 
Jersey, were in town last week the guests of 
J. B. Swan. Mr. Stearns is a native ol Lnion 
and is the inventor of the Duplex System of 
Telegraphy.,
M is-’Myra Coomb.* is entertaining three ot 
h r friends at “ B a ma Y's a" tie “ ii.c summer 
residence of Capt. Isaac Coomb* at Luke City 
this week. Mis* Myra Knight, Mina Miller ami 
Ella Pendleton.
da. lie ill b  i  t   \\ illi  w . Y. Lnne, artist photographer, had photos 
Gray, Alton Itccl, AIIV. ,1 Ivirl, Will Gen in II o f  t i l l 'slti|. F rtihlivk Billings on Sil If nt the 
.... 1 ..... ' .............. .... .........................................  x,.«- Fiiglnml Fttir. Bniigor. Ilf  is tlnliv if-and Erank Elint who-will work on his planta­
tion this winter. Mrs. Prince and family join 
Mr. Prince in Bath Wednesday, when theywill 
proceed -oath. Mrs. Isabella Starr, who has 
been visitin./at c . Prince's, returns to Spen- 
.C Mass., with them.
Idle body of Eddie Dickey, a lad of six 
years, was found floating in the water near 
J a c o b - ’ kiln. M ill River, on Tuesday evening 
about 6 80 o’clock, lie had been at school that 
afternoon and ha I been missing up to the time 
of finding the body. It is supposed that he 
was phiyin;: on tin- wharf near the kiln, ami 
tell into the water. He was a bright and active 
boy, ami his loss is a terrible one to ills parents, 
who within a few years hare lost three interest­
ing boy-. Tliey have one hoy left to them. 
Mr. ami Mr-. Dickey have the sympathy of the 
whole community in their atlliction.
Miss Hattie R. Creighton (artist) will pass 
the winter in Portland giving instruction in 
china painting, and tiring, drawing, painting 
ami indelible ink, and is prepared to receive 
pupils ami form classes for the winter in the 
above named branches. She will make a 
specialty of china painting, am i will lire china 
in her own kiln ami under her own supervision, 
for her pupil*. Blain and fancy marking in 
indelible irk on table linen, handkerchiefs, 
etc., done to order. Miss Creighton is at 96 
Bark street where specimens of her work may 
be seen, The citizens of Portland will find 
her an excellent artist.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Selir. Nautilus arrived I'riday nig,it. 
Ambrose Snowman lias secured a pension. 
Alden Dyer is repairing and paintin,
iviug orders for the same, ami compliment* 
| for their artistic finish.
Hon. Edward Cushing was taking his friends, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Jones of Boston around the 
Turnpike hist Thursday. when the horse fell 
: down and overturned the carriage injiirin
ills
house.
Janie- Ward ami .aide have rented Mrs. 
Geo. (Bay’s house.
('apt. Henry Clark will take cliargo of the 
schooner A Ilie Oakes.
The frost lias done some. killing work in the 
Ash Point Creek valley.
Seiir. Emma L. Gregory, Howard, sailed 
•Saturday for New York.
Lust Thursday a large fleet of lishermeii 
cotlld be seen north of Matinietis.
B. Emery’s mare Maud lias a line colt for 
which tliey eluim the name of Peggy.
Rev. J. S. Culler from Rochester, N. IL, and 
his mother, have been visiting friends here.
Mrs. Eliza Ginn ha* had a veranda built to 
the front ol' her liotlnO ami green blinds added.
( ’apt. Munford Dyer, schooner Maynard 
Sunnier, is hound t<» Boston from Maracaibo, 
•South America.
Mis. Jane Binkham ha.- a nig,it blooming | 
cereus that b|o--oWn d si veral time- recently. 
W'( acknowledge tiie gift of one of the beauti­
ful tiowers,
" Isn 't  she a bca’ ty •" we all exclaimed as 
we stooil on Hcnrieksoii Point ami watched 
th. le w Ro. kpoit -hip Ertdriek Billings glide 
down (lie elianuei. She wa* towed by a pow­
erful tug and hound lor New York.
Our captains are never guilty of swapping 
h o rs e s  out occasionally tlicx exchange vessels, i 
(’ant. En nk 1 art will take tiie Abbie S. 
Emery, Capt. Howard who has been in the 
A b o u ’ w ill lake e,large of tl.e Emma E. 
Gregory; amt ( ’apt. Thomas (iiun formerly 
skipper ot 'th e  Emma I.. Gregory will com­
mand the ( 'aiolim. Knight.
Mr*. E iu i i i i i  E. Hooper and family of 
Hamilton, N. J . ,  g av e  u -  th e  p le a su re  o f  th e ir  '
c o m p a n y  one  d a y  la.-t w e e k ......... J u lia  W a tso n
has come lio iue  from Rockland out of health 
. .. .W  io. Haskell < I’ Rockland is visiting at
Mr. Bowden’------Mrs. ( him Wallace ami
Mr-. Hattie Howard me visiting liicud- in 
Ma.-sac,i u >» I t -  Mi i r. . man Smilh i- visit­
in'? n ie n d -  in R«»(kland....Mm. Ada Miller 
who has been spending the summer with io r 
s i .- i .i  .M i.-.L . a .  M m iilo i k> has returm d to i.er 
home in Augusta, Ga. She took back with
her a line boy Imru here---- Mrs. Elbridge
Bridges who is living ii. R o c k la n d  m ad a 
short v is it h e re  ia.- t w eek... . ( ’apt.-. Harri-ou 
Emery ami 1‘reemaii L. Berry are at ho m e....
A d d le  W a lla c e  > 
ii in in j at Mi -.
V in a llia v e ii  la.-t ■
R O C K V IL L E
ha» been 
Biukhum’.
; the 
d Io
•e at tiie 
S aturdav 
1 1. I l l s ,  hl
F A L L
O P E N I N G !
of the death of Emelift, wife of George W. 
Bucklin, who died at her iate residence Friday, 
the IStli inst., a victim of consumption, from 
which she has been a long and patient siifterer. 
She leaves a husband ami thret children who 
have the sympathy of a large circle of friends 
who deeply mourn her loss.
E. B. Ereneii and wife arc visiting relatives
in Evnn. Mas*---- Frank Smalley ami wife and
Mrs. Mae GilchrKt took the morning train t>»r 
i'ortland Saturday. . . .  Mr*. Job A. Spear ami 
daughter Blanche are spending a few week* 
with relatives in So. 1 -Tnmiueliam, M as* .... 
W. K. Jordan ha* gone to Meiritnae, Ma-*.,
where he expects to spend tiie winter....... lohn
spear ha* found employment in So. Framing- 
h a m ....D . W. ami Mi** M. B. Counee visited 
relatives in ( aumen last week.
HO PE.
Mr*. I.'icy At,learn and Orrin Welimnn have 
exchanged places.
Mi-* Rowe of Northport commenced her 
s bool nt the Corner this week.
Mr*. True and daughter Fannie are expected 
tiiis week from their visit to England.
( ’apt. Reuben Barrett and wife who are both 
octogenarian* drove to Round Bond one day 
last week to vi-it their daughters, Mrs. Yates 
and Nichols.
The family of Lewi* Waterman wish to ex­
tend their sincere thank* to all who have so 
kindly offered their services since Mr. W ater­
man's accident.
Aubrey Dunton and wife of Haver,iill have 
been spending a week with Ids brother Abner
---- Mrs. Aubrey and Aimer Dnnton spent a
day iu Union Inst w eek .... Mi*. C. B. Atwiek 
and Miss Fannie Hosmer of Camden called 
on Mr*. D. A Bavson one day last week.. . .  
Mr*. B. II. Carlton is with her dang,iter, Mrs. 
Doak. at Vina,haven.. . .  Mr*. Calvin Lohliin- 
and Mi.-s Katie Yates of Round Bond are
visiting Mi*- Sarah Barrett---- Miss Etta
Mat,lews o f  Mendon, Mass., iia* visited tier 
aunt. Mi*. M. A. Coose---- Mi-s Nellie Rob­
bins of S o ,it ,i Hope has been visiting nt Mrs. 
E. J. Quinn’s.
SO U T H  W A LD O B O R O .
Baltics from Jeli’erson have been thresiiing 
in this vicinity.
'1 he young folks had a "sociable” in the hall, 
Tiiur (lay evening.
C’ranberries are very plenty and cheap, 75c 
to #1 per bushel being the going price.
Gardiner Winelicnbach, having purchased 
the Tiiomas Haupt place, took possession Mon­
day.
Charles E. Biekmorc is putting extensive re­
pair* on his dwelling house. Boyd L. Win­
ch enh'ieli is doing the work.
Rev. (’. A. Elm,liner preached in the M it’ - 
odist ehiireh I’riday evening, lie also held 
(|tiaiterly meeting Sunday afternoon.
The funeral services of Jacob A. Wallace, a 
lespeeted ( itizenof Bay View who had sutl’ered 
intensely Ibr several months, occurred S a t­
urday.
W A L D O B O R O .
Now that we have a nice engine house why 
not organize an engine company.
The Methodist society have raised funds lor 
making extensive repairs on the ehtireli, botii 
on the exterior and interior.
A party went from here to tiie Lake Hoii* • 
Friday ex cuing, on a “ straw ride." The team 
w as fu rn is h e d  by the Waldoboro Exchange. 
Of course it was a pleasant occasion.
Reed’.-Cadet Band will re-open the Waldo­
boro rink Friday evening, it is understood 
that it will lie open to the public. 'I lie hall has 
been tm ni.-hed with Rochester safety lamps, so 
there will he no danger of explosions.
Mis- Emma Cushman Jias been visiting at 
Augustus Welt’s . . . .  Frank Leslie Hatch has 
retuined from R ockport... .(ieorge Bliss is
preparing to Imild a new barn---- Miss liannie
L. Ilill is home for a short vacation... .Mrs. 
S. S. Marble ami daughter were in Boston last 
week. —  Mi.-.- Myra Barker of Tiiomas,on is
vi.-iting Mi.-- Hattie E. Ludwig---- Miss Jessie
K. Crawford of Tliomaston was in charge of 
the telegrapii otliee here a few days last week 
. . . . ( 'has. Tibbetts of Bangor is visiting E. V. 
I’hdhro o k ... .  Wm. N. 'l i t  is, e*q., iias been 
vi- ting iu town, ami left Wednesday Ibr 'l'o- 
|" ka K a*....M iss Rofic Marie We t left for 
Lasell seminary, Auburndale, Mass., Tuesday 
m orning.. . .  Miss Louisa T. Jones lias returned 
from Thomaston.
On the anniversary of her birthday, Tuesday, 
Sept. 15, Mi-s Josephine A. Clark invited a 
eotnpany of about txventy-fivc relatives and 
friends to pa tieipate in a ride to Martin’.' Point, 
Friendship, iu the “ Forest Queen,” drawn by 
four line horses and driven by A. F. Waltz, 
who spent several years iu the west, and 
handles the lines with the .-kill of an old 
stager. On arrival of the party, five of the 
“ boys” went tisliing, “ Uncle’ Billy ’ being 
"high line,” as lie caught both tiie most ti.-ii 
am, the most water, but after -pleading him­
self out in the sun a short time was prepared 
to IBuZZc around as lively as any of them. At 
noon a genuine seaside dinner, ilam  chowder, 
etc., was served at Cliff Cottage, by a corps of 
waiters, showing skill tiiat would hardly lie 
found outside of the city hotels. After dinner 
the party divided. Several of tin in went to the 
“ Old Maid’s Retreat,” where the time was 
very pleasantly passed playing social games. 
It does seem rather mean, however, to com­
pare a young man’s moustache to Faith, "The 
substance of things hoped Ibr the evidence of 
things not seen,” just been,iso it’s iiis tirst one, 
ami lie was alone and unprotected among six 
“ Old Maids.” ( ’apt. W altz’s military drill 
was a very amusing feature of the day, hut the 
discipline of tiie company was completely shat­
tered by an order from an aide-de-camp to 
“ Cl.urge.” 'I'iie supper call soon sounded, and 
die eomprtny skedaddled to die rear to partake 
of rations. At six o’clock the party broke up, 
most of riiem returning home, all having had a 
jolly good time, and wishing Miss Clark many 
happy birthdays.
U N IO N .
( ’. E. Fossett is very sick.
Mrs. Rosace Miller is still very sick.
Worthy Chief, ’twus a two-eent cheroot for 
tiie password.
d he work in die chapel cook-room is pro- 
gre-.-iug favorahly.
Everybody who attended the circus was sat­
isfied they got their money’.* north.
L. Cummings died Friday alter a long  and 
painful illness. Mr. Cummings was universally 
respected and will he greatly missed.
"Another good man gone.” Gtis Little died 
Monday inoming. He will he greatly missed. 
He was beloved for his kindness of heart and 
pleasant demeanor.
S O U T H  TH O M A S T O N .
Rev. Ered M. Treble of Chesterville, who 
once preached here, iias accepted a call from 
the Baptist church at Windsor, Yr., and ei - 
tered upon iiis labor* with the first week iu 
Sept. His Sabbath afternoon duties will be 
wit,i ilie inmates of tiie State Prison wiii h is 
located at tiiat place.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
F. T. Studk-y is building a new barn on Iiis 
tai in at Cuiiniugiiain’s Corner, a great im­
provement to tiie locality.
D. H. ( lark is building a large and sub­
stantial building to lie used as a carriage-house, 
tiiol-iiouse and woud-shed,
Andrew Fitch, an aged and well known resi­
dent, died at his iiome quite suddenly, Sunday, 
tiie 13lh in-t. of dropsy, lie leaves a widow.
'Tiie genial and obliging meat man, W. J. 
Greenwood ot East Jefferson, is doing a large 
and rapidly increasing business iu this vicinity. 
Will is a jolly good fellow, with whom it is a 
pleasure to trade.
Mr*. Maria Belton iias just returned from a 
visit to relative.- at B ri-to i.. . .  El den Doe ot tiie 
I’idvi leiiee, It. I., police force, has been visiting 
friend- here.. . .  Lev. \\ . W. Davis of W aldo­
boro was in town on a busine •* trip last week 
. . . .W e  received m pleasant call from A. Chad­
wick of China, T h u r s d a y S .  Bowden 
was on the .-iek list last week, hut is getting 
better.. . .  W. Aehorn and Joel Flint are attend­
ing court at Rockland as ju ro rs .. .  .Sammie A. 
\ aimer is attending the High school at tiie 
village.
SIMONTONS
U N D E R W E A R
D E P A R T M E N T . 
W e  a r c  n o w  s t a r t ­
i n g  u p  t h e  F a l l  
T r a d e  b y  o l F c r i n g  
s o m e  W o n d e r f u l  
B a r g a i n s  i n  L a ­
d i e s ’, G e n t s ’, M i s s ­
e s ’ a n d  B o y s ’ S c a r ­
l e t ,  W h i t e  iY G r a y  
M i x e d  U n d e r w e a r .  
B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  
m o n e y .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
nesday and presented tiie following point*: 
(1) That tiiat section of the act revising the 
city charter, which provides for the election 
of constables by the city government, is un­
constitutional; (2) That it did not take etfeet 
soon enough so that constables could be elect­
ed under it this year; (3) T in t the election 
xvas not held at i time provided for by it; 
(D Tiiat notice was not given tin t an election 
xvas to be h e ll;  (5) Th.it under the order 
j p.used no election could be held in joint con­
vention; PL Tint the election xvas not held by 
,f ballot. The hearing xvas suspended and xxas 
.died up this morning, xvhen Mr. Littlefield 
replied. Hi* posidons were that the writ , 
asked for xv.i> in the discretion of tiie Court to 
give or deny, and tiiat such discretion should 
not be exercised except for the promotion of 
public good, an I not at the k quest of a 
private citizen xvlio desires to secure immunity 
rom ids liability to the requirements of tiie 
tatute, and who can protect xx hatever right* he 
has in actions for trespass. There is no statute 
which requires the (’.nut to issue tiie writ, and 
»ued at length, citing authorities, that ( 
tiie proceedings were legal and all the essential .
piirements of i roeediire observed. 'The 
Judge Interrupted him in his argument on this 
point, and stated that he desired to hear Mr. 
Robinson on the preliminary point. Mr. Rob­
inson argued that the attorney general in the 
interest of the public xvas entitled to the xvrit 
of (pio xvarranto as a matter of course, and any 1 
I'itizen and tax payer xva* entitl' d »o ask for it. 
The Court then stated that he was of tiie 
opinion that the petitioner iiad not sufllclent 
interest to be entitled to tiie xvrit, and would j 
rule, and alloxv exceptions to tiie ruling, or 
would report the ease to the law court. 'I lie 
counsel accept 'd the latter proposition, but 
asked tiiat tin' Court would give an opinion on 
the legality of Ornc’s election, but the Judge 
declined to do so, saying tiiat lie tegarded the 
question* raised of such importance tiiat the 
iaxv court should decide them. Robinson zv 
Rowell for petitioner. Littlefield for res­
pondent.
Mi.*s Lottie E. Liwry lias been appointed 
commissioner to take tiie deposition of Sever­
ance to be used in the tiiai of Clinton, it was 
taken stcnograpiiieally tiiis morning, County 
Attorney Bierce representing the state, and 
Clinton being represented by his attorneys, 
0 . G. Hal, and 4. E. llan ly .
The jury  tor the trial was impanelled this 
morning and is as follows: Elden Burkett, 
Appleton, foreman; Ephraim E. Bost, Rock­
land; John F. Creighton, Union; Andrew Mc­
Farland, 'Thomaston; J. Adam Wiley, St. 
George; Nathan IL Tolman. W arren; Mer­
ritt Austin, Thomaston; George Webster, 
Vinalhaven; Charles M. Hayden, South 
Thomaston; William J. Brazier, Cushing; 
Amos Barrett, Camden; Lewis 0 . Hopkins, 
Vinailiavcn. Tiie following jurymen were 
drawn and challenged by the County Attor­
ney: Samuel (2. Day. Camden; Owen B. Ly­
ons, Vinalhaven; and the folloxving by tiie 
prisoner’s counsel: Billsbury Johnson, Bock- 
land; Joseph Stanley, South Tliomaston. 
County Attorney Bierce opened the ease, de­
tailing tiie circumstances of tiie .*,looting in a 
clear manner and exhibiting to tiie jury the re­
volver witii which it was done. The state com­
menced to put iu its evidence at 11.36 o’clock 
and will probably occupy tiie day in making 
out its ease.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Tiie summer Imarder* have left for the 
«ci*on.
M i-s B a rk e r  o f  Camden i* in town, canvass­
ing for a book.
E. ,1. Smith iias returned from a business 
trip to Boston.
Mi*-es Be,-ora and Addic Carver went to 
Boston Wednesday.
s< h*. Maud s.. Henry Nickerson, Cora E. 
Smith, ami Roger Williams were in last Sun­
day. Each had a trip of mackerel. They
| saih I 'Tuesday.
i Tiie cutter yacht Pilgrim of Belfast arrived 
I line  Thinsday afternoon having on hoard
Editor Bill.-fairy of tiie Belfast Journal ami 
Kn**cll Dyer, local editor, George Quimby, 
known as “ Gur (ieorge," and her owner Dr. 
Win-low, formerly of Pittsburg, Ba., now of 
Belfast. Dr. Winsioxv, (luring tiie war wa* 
executive oflicer of ship Lilian Allen.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
'Tiic frost of Friday night crippled the corn.
Miss Lizzie Boynton i- attending High school 
at Liberty.
John Ulmer has been attending school at 
Mi Lain * Mills.
Mi*. Wm. Clark and daughter arc visiting 
relatives in Bar Harbor.
J. W. Ulmer has been quite sick for the 
past few days but is improving.
Mi*. Olivia Hart and Mrs. Kate Hart visited 1 
nt Non,i Washington Saturday.
Potato digging i* now in order. There is a 
fair crop and but few rotten ones.
James Hart and J. W. Uliner each made a 
large display of cabbages, but (lie crop i« 
proving almost a total failure.
A T L A N T IC .
( ’apt. Orlando Trask has just arrived from 
Ell-wort,i with lumber for B. J. Staples.
Quite a number attended the Baptist Asso­
ciation at South Wc-t Harbor tiie 15th, R»th 
and 17th, inst.
Sells. Henry Friend, Jo,in Nyc, M. M. Chase 
and Robert Bettis have been in our harbor tills 
week and report fish scarce. W hat they do 
get, however, are nice and litt.
'1 lie Ladies’ Sewing Society which lias been 
laboring so earnestly to build and pay for tiie 
Baptist church at this place, were surprised at 
ci e of their m<clings recently by tiie presenta­
tion of #50, bv Set,i Stockbridge of Itowlev, 
Mas*.
Mrs. Marv E. Moore wiio iias been having a 
cancer removed by l)r. Gray, is enjoying ex­
cellent health for one undergoing so great an 
operation. The cancer, although very large, 
has hem entirely removed and tiie liesli is com­
pletely healed.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
Mr*. Nettie Warren iias adopted a little 
baby, one and one-half years old.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler celebrated their 
wooden wedding Friday. Quite a number of 
pri-i tits were received.
Mi*.* Rosalie Small returned from No. Haven 
S u n d a y ,  biinging her friend, Miss Georgie 
IVhiiling with her. It is rather an unusual oc­
currence to  see young holies go on a whaling 
( i nise. Mis* Whaling is in town tor the ptir- 
po -c  o f  g( tting pupils to learn tiie "magic sys­
tem" of dre.-.- cuttiiig. I his system lately re- 
c ived a “ gold medal" for being the most per­
fect one iu use.
Sunday night about S o’clock the ,ioti*e and 
outbuilding* formerly owned by „. I). Goss, 
now K illed bv Georae Eaton, caught lire and 
were all burned. Mrs. Eaton iiad about 15 
boarders consequently a large amount of bed­
ding was required which was about all de­
stroyed. Notiiing was saved excepting an or­
gan, sewing machine, stove and carper. Mr.
L iton was very badly burned on iiis hands and 
- to m a e h . T h e  fire was supposed to have 
eaught in tiie barn. Mr. Eaton was running a 
granite quarry on Crotch Island. The house 
was insured for #1200.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D  
s. J. Stinson’s cottage is progressing rapidly.
A large fleet of seiners came in tiie harbor
Sunday.
Steam yacht Vesta was in the inubor T ues­
day of last week.
Yacht Walhalla, Capt. II. Stinson, came in 
i'riday of last week.
The committee on mails are making some 
in tu b needed repairs.
(’lam bake at Harbor Isle on Thursday was 
enjoyed by about twenty. We visited the 
“ Ua-lle," went through Mr. Stinson’s hand­
some orchard, then returned to take tea with 
Mrs. Oliver Stinson returning about eight, vot­
ing our "hake” a success.
We were agreeably surprised Saturday to 
see the beautiful yacht Loreli, (’apt. S. Hardy, 
sail up the harbor, drop her anchor, and send 
ashore to invite a party numbering ab ut thirty 
on a sail. We weren't long in getting ready, 
and making but little addition to our toilets, 
we gathered up lunch baskets, sunshades, etc., 
and went on board to be met with a cordial 
hand-grasp from the genial captain. We were 
soon under way and after firing a salute we , 
sailed rapidly out of the harbor. After sailing 
a while we concluded to go to Long Island and 
have dinner. After dropping the anchor the 1 
steward, Mr. Oliver, interviewed some of the 
natives for the purpose of buying a fish and j 
succeeded. Now imagine us ashore on a beau- I 
tiful part of the island under some wide spread- | 
ing trees, laying the cloth for dinner, cutting | 
pies, cakes and other dainties. Soon comes 
the steward with his share of the dinner, name­
ly the chowder, which would make a gour­
mand gnash his teeth with envy, some one else 
with eri.-p green cucumbers just off the ice. 
We all sat down to an excellent dinner and 
passed an agreeable half hour. After clearing 
awav the dishes those who eared to went on an 
exploring tour of the island I saw some three | 
or four handsome cottages, a nice little church ' 
and .-tore kept by Mr. McIntyre of Rockland. 
Long before we thought of returning, wc were 
met by a “ bluejacket” who respectfully raised | 
hi* e ipand (.'apt. says "please come on hoard as | 
the wind is freshening.” After getting safely on , 
hoard we found tiie wind had risen some and | 
two ladies turned slightly pale and were assist­
ed to tiie cabin, where the steward and iiis | 
pleasant wife made them comfortable as eir- j 
stances permitted. Tiie way home was enliven­
ed with music, and after reaching tiie harbor, j 
several of tiie ladies sung witii much feeling, ! 
“ Home Sweet Home,’’ then the anchor was | 
dropped, tiie steps slung and we were a-sisteil 1 
into the boats and rowed swiftly to tiie shore. { 
Handkerchiefs waved from tiie shore, then ; 
came a salute from tiie yacht, and it was witii 
mingled feeling at regret and admiration we I 
watched tiie graceful vessel sail swiftly away. I 
( ’apt. Hardy and iiis steward are former resi- | 
dents of this place and they are warmly wel­
comed w,ien they visit the place, even when 
they make hut a flying visit, as on this occa­
sion, Tiie party wish to thank them for the 
pleasure given.
C A S T IN E .
Quite a frost Friday night.
A Philomalheaii was held at tiie Normal j 
school Friday evening.
Rev. Mr. Uusiiman exchanged witii Mr. 
Forsythe, tiie Bucksport minister, Sunday.
The schools began Monday. Mr. Bartlett 
of Ellsworth teaches tiie High school this 
term.
Rufus Barker started for Boston Thursday, 
to go to sea witii iiis fa th e r... . Mrs. Balmer 
went away I 'hursday. . . .  Benjamin Wilson re­
turned to Mursblield last w eek... .IL v. Mr. 
i.oeke went away Thui sday .. . .  Miss Blanche 
\Y inchest' r started for iier home in Newbury­
port T hursday---- Mrs. Mitchell, ot New York,
who lias been boarding here this summer, went 
away Thin.-day. . . .  Mr. Bates and family have 
closed their house for tiie winter and returned 
to their home in Wollaston, M ass ....M r. Bol­
ter wiio lias been teacher iu tiie Normal school 
lor some years, left Monday for Lexington, 
ivy., when lie iias a belter situation.. .  .Miss 
Jennie Coombs left Monday for Swampscott, 
M ass....R ev . V. B. Waidwell and John 
Clarke went to Bangor Tuesday.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S
Tiie BV//// notv* a big building boom in 1 an- 
gor.
The post ofll at Cambridge has been under 
tiie charge of the Bailev t'amilv for -ixtx -one
S U P R E M E  J U D IC IA L .
W ha t the F irs t W eek’s September Soiree 
Has Succeeded in E vo lv ing .
Judge Charles W. Walton, Deering.
( erk E. E. Siarrett, Warren.
C o u n tv  Attorney-—T. P .  P ie rc e , R o c k la n d .
g t a r i n e  D e p artm en t.
Capt. Albert Ackorrt is at home.
Sell. Jennie G. Billsbury, Billsbnrv, is at 
home.
Sell. G. W . Glover, Mmt m, arrived Thurs­
day from Boston.
Suh. John ('. Gregory, Gregory, arrived a ’. 
Cienfuegos 5tli in-t.
Scii. Addie M. Bird, Un-liman, arrived nt 
Ilili-boro, N B 11th In-!.
Seh. (’ntawnniteak. Hunt, sailed for Nexv 
York Tuesday lime-laden.
Sell. I). 11. Ingraham. Mullen, arrived Fri­
day from Bortsmontii, N. H.
Bark Don Jn-to, Jon -, arrived nt Monte­
video 2Gth tilt, from I’ortland.
Brig Lu-y W. Snow, Burgess, from Boston, 
arrived nt ( ’ape Verde l t h  in-t.
Bark Hannah Mcboon, Bowers, arrived at 
Barbndoe* 2d from Bio Janeiro.
Sdi*. Gen. A. Ames and II. ( '. Higginson 
are at Newhnrg discharging plaster.
Sell. Lconcssa, Hutch, wa* loading lime from 
Ames A- Co. for New York Saturday.
Sloop Island Belie arrived Saturday with a 
cargo of stone for K. C. Rankin’s wharf.
Sell. Hunter, Whitten, arrived Sunday. She 
is to load stone at Hurricane for New York.
Sell. Herald, Fisk, commenced loading lime 
yesterday from A. J. Bird \  Co. for Boston.
Sd». Mary Killen. Killen, sailed From Friend­
ship Wednesday witii ice for Key West, Fla.
Sell. Red Jacket, Shiite, is loading lime for 
F. Cobb & Co. and Alinnn Bird for New York.
Sell. KHz i Ann, Jameson, was loading lime 
ati l'day from A. J. Bird Zv Co. for Nexv York.
Seh. Silas MeLoon, Morrill, lav at Berry 
Bros, wharf Saturday lime-laden for New York.
Sell. S. M. Bird, Merrill, arrived at Portland 
la*t Friday witii eoai from Georgetown, I). C.
Seh. Ann Eliza, Bishop, sailed Wednesday 
fn- Nexv York limc-ladcn from il. O. Gtirdy Zv 
Co.
Sell. A. J. Fabens, Beck, wa* loading lime 
Saturduv for New York from Fnrrnnd, Spear 
& Co.
Sell. J. R. Bod well, Metcalf, sailed for Vinnl- 
haven Saturdav to load stone for Washington, 
I). C.
Capt. Ilnrloxv A rev has been at home tiie 
past few d ixs. Bis vessel the Minnie Smith 
is at Bath.
Sell. Lottie, Creighton, sailed from Thomas­
ton Tuesday litiic-lnden from J. A. Creighton 
for Nexv York.
Siiip L. B. Gillchrist, Wood, passed Nieitwe 
Waterweg 15i ,i inst., bound from Rotterdam 
for New York.
Sell. Win. MeLoon. Bradbury, commenced 
loading lime yesterday from H. G. Gitrdy Zv 
Co. for Boston.
Sell. Georgie Berry, Ginn, arrived Friday 
from Boston. She discharged eoa, iu Boston 
from New York.
Capt. Addison Oliver is in tiie city. His 
vessel, brig M. C. Haskell, i« in New York, 
from Campeche.
Ship Jos. S. Spinney, Curling, bound from 
Antwerp for New York, sailed passed l ’rawle 
Point tiie 18th inst.
Sell. Lake, Johnson, an  ived Friday with 
3000 bushels of corn from Boston for the Rock­
land Steam Mil, Co.
Seh. A. J. Fabens, Peek, Mary, McGee, 
Kinina L. Gregory, Howard, and several others 
loaded lime last week.
Seh. J. B. Johnson discharged a cargo of 
pipe and some hydrants last week for tlie Cam­
den Z< lt« cklatid Water Co.
Sell. Millie Trim, Barbour, came off tiie 
ways of North Marine railway Wednesday. 
She iias received new paint, etc.
Sell. Wm. II. Allison, Kenniston, arrived 
here Sunday from Boston where she discharged 
coal from New York. She will rceauik.
Seh. Ella Pressey, Nash, discharged a cargo 
of cargo of eoa! last week for F. It. Spear, anil 
Sell. Wide Awake for tiie Steamboat Co.
Sell. W arner Moore, Crockett, is at Ames 
wharf, North-end, having top sides caulked, 
after m kick site goes to Windsor for plaster.
Seh. Joint G. Ferris, of Eilsxvorth, drifted 
ashore at Barrington and is breaking up. 
About 30,000 feel ol lumber have been found.
Seh. Moses Eddy, Simonton, hound for New 
York, arrived at E Jgartown tiie 19th; s e ll .  I t .  
L. Kenney, Hinkley, from Amboy for Boston, 
arrived tiie 20th.
Seh. Nina Tillson, Aehorn, arrived here Sat­
urday from Bangor loaded w itii ice and excel­
sior for Bultimore. Siie sailed Sunday, coming 
in lie re for a crew.
Seh. L. T. Whitmore, Blaekington, is at 
Hurricane loading paving for New York at 
#14. Sell. Jo,in Braeeweli, Munro, is chartered 
for tiie same business.
Sell. Idaho of Bangor sailed from lu re Fri­
day lumber-laden from Bangor fur Weymouth, 
Mass. She came here for a mate, her first 
oilieer having foot jammed.
Sell. Anna A. Holton, 13G tons, built at Wil­
mington, Del., in 1866, now at New York, has 
been sold to J. (). Cushing and Atwood Lcven- 
saler, of Thomaston, for $2250.
Sell. Emma L. Gregory sailed Thursday for 
New York, iimedaden from It. W. Messer. 
Howard Airy lias taken command, Ca| t. 
Thomas Ginn, formerly of tiie Gregory, taking 
the Caroline Knight.
Sell. W. A. Crocker, Hutchings, is at tiie 
Five Kilns. Siie came here from Yinallmven 
for tiie purpose of finding a leak iu the bottom. 
I f  successful she will load paving at Carver’s 
Harbor ibr New York.
Nathaniel Percy, the master, August Peters, 
the lirst mate, and John Lyons, tiie second 
mate, ol tiie ship Standard, of Bath, convicted 
upon the charge of cruelty to Thomas Mur­
phy, a sailor, during a voyage from Liverpool 
to Philadelphia, were sentenced to #300 line 
and an imprisonment of two months in tiie 
City Prison, Philadelphia.
Sell. Ira E . Wight, of tiiis port, arrived at 
New Bedford the 18th, and iiad on board Capt 
Sylvia and crew of sell. Zephyr, which was mu 
down by sell. Empress, of Bangor, oil' Cape 
Cod light tiie 17th. 'i’iie Empress xxas hound 
from Bangor for New York, xviiii lumber, and 
put into Vineyard Haven Friday morning, 
with bowsprit and head gear carried away, 
foremast sprung and slight damage to hull. 
The Zephyr, which hailed from Provincetown, 
was abandoned entirely dismasted.
Schooner Elia Pressey. Capt. Ezekiel Nash, 
has a patent electric appliance for indicating 
the rise of water in tiie hold. A wire and 
guage is passed down the vessel’s pump con­
nected with a battery. Over the captain’s berth 
is an alarm hell. When the water iu tlie pump 
reaches tiie guage the hell sets up a most in­
fernal alarm that would wake a regiment. This 
appliance is of especial value to lime freighters 
as any sudden leak would be announced before 
the cargo could be set on lire. The apparatus 
has also a burglar alarm attachment.
N exv Yokk.—The following charters are re­
ported under date ol Sept. 1‘Jlli: Seh. John 
Bird, from Baltimore to Berbiee and Demcrara, 
general cargo, private terms; Sell. Lizzie Wil­
son, from Turks Island to Baltimore, salt, (i 
cents; Bark St. (’loud, from Boston to Rio 
Janeiro, ice, private term s: Sell. Moses Web­
ster, from Baltimore to Matanz.is, coal, #1 50; 
Bark Hanna,i MeLoon, from Havana to Dela­
ware Breakwater, f. o., sugar, #3; Sell. Addie 
B. Snow, New York to Belize, general cargo, 
private term s; Seh. R. L. Kenny, from Perth 
Amboy to Bo.-toii, pig iron, #1.20; Sell. Sar­
dinian, from Hoboken to Koeklaud, eoal, 85 
cents; Seh. Cora Etta, New York to Ports­
mouth, stone, $1.50; Seh. Lady of the Ocean, 
New York to Bangor, corn, 3 cents; Seh. 
Thomas Borden, from Perth Amboy to Bos­
ton, coal, $1; Sell. Petrel, New York to Ban­
gor, com, 3 cents; Seh. Eliza Levensaier, from 
Rmidout to Portsmouth, cement, 16 cents; 
Sell. Chase, fcom Konuout to Portland, ce­
ment, 16 cents; Sell. Wm. Rice, from South 
Amboy to Rockland, eoal, 90 cents; Sell. May 
Day, from Hudson River to Salem, sand, 
#1.50; Seh. George Bird, from Eddyville to 
Boston, cement, 16 cents.
Slu riir— W. S. IrM i 
Deputy Sheri if*—T. B 
('. R. Morton. Union; J 
haven ; D. II. Manslieid, Hope 
or. Roekltnd.
Mc**enger—Oliver B. I.ovejoy. Rockland 
S te n o g ra p h ? ! - - - J .  D. l’ulsifer, Auburn. 
C h a p la in - - R ev . E . L. I la n s e o in .  paM or
Rockland.
. Gios*. Rock no rt ; 
M . Porter, Viuai- 
. M cG reg -
K n o w le* . 
o n im itte d  :
( arolin 
Biantatioi 
urdav.
At tiie jail serx ic 
t ic  Gardiner muni 
religion.
’ilie celebrated
rending in Woodville 
x- hanging Sat-
• Sunday, W ilbur S 
er, made a profes
-tallio
S M I T H  s
M u s i c  a n d  \  a r i e t y  
S T O R E .
H A R D M A N , r . C . V , M L ,
It - \  1 iii • very r« *p t.
W c h ivc .i,l.b 8 the
D yer & lln u iie s ’ O rgans
CnM cini r* Willi find an . v  -ll. nt n -«« rtinen t o f
EEPIANO FORTES anti ORGANS??
W in a they  call upon u*
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. MUSICAL 
WARES, MUSIC BOXES and 
SHEET MUSIC.
W e arc  m aking  a opeeinltv o f  the
C R O W N  P IA N O  C H A IR .
AUTOMATIC BACK AND ADJUSTABLE SEAT.
E,»r th, i'*c o f , ’iano E m t'* , O rgan*. 8. w ing  Ma- 
eliiiK s, x e . -  It h  a ttr 'ie tivc, com fortab le  
and  <lt Rirablc.
P r lc p ,  o p l i o D t r r p d  in  liaxv  S ilk  S l . o O
•• “  •• M n l t a i r  I ’l t i a l i ,  * .5 O
( A LL A N D  E X A M IN E !
A  L I ’. K H T  S .M  I T J  I
Pratt Memorial Methodist ehiireh, Rockland. 
Grand Jury (’. A. Fogerty, Cushing, fore­
man: G. A. llabh, South Thomaston, clerk; 
Wa-liington Aehorn, Washington; John 11. i 
Beverage. North Haven; Levi A. Bogg>, War­
r e n ;  Wm. V. Brown, Union ; Horatio G. Cone- 
land, 'I'lmmaston; R. Anson (’lie, Rockland; 
Win. Fnrroxv, Rockland; Alfred B. Green, 
Yinallmven; Job W. Ingraham. Camden; 
John J. Jenkins, St. George; Jainc* H. Keller- 
an, Thom aston; Timothy Lane, Yinallmven; 
Wm. A. Drue. Friendship; C yril*  E. Taylor, 
Hope; John (». Trim, Camden; Daniel G. 
Wentxvorth. Appleton.
Eirst Traverse Jury- Elden Burkett, Apple- 
ton, foreman: William J. Allen, Hope; Merritt 
Austin. Thomaston ; Amo* Barrett, Camden; 
William J. Brazier, Cushing; John Colson, 
Rocklm d; John E. Creighton. Union; Lewi*
R. Daniels, Thomaston ; Samuel (J. Day, Cam­
den: Charles E. Fell*, Camden; Joel Flint, 
Washlngion ; La xv re nee ('. French, Warren.
Second Traverse Jury —Joseph Stanley, South 
Thomaston, foreman; Elia* Harrington, Rock­
land; Charles M. Hayden, South Thomaston : 
Leonard Henderson, St. (ieorge; Lewis (). 
Hopkins, Yinullmven; Pillsbury Johnson, 
Rockland ; Lewis Leadbetter, jr.. North H a v e n  ; 
Owen P. Lyons, Yinallmven; Audrexv McFar­
land, 'Thomaston; Levi R. Morse, Union; 
Ephraim E. Post, Rockland; Nathan R. l’ol- 
tnan, Warren.
Supernumeraries—James W Delano, Friend­
ship; G eo.fi. Webster, Yinallmven; Mark ( ’. 
Whitmore, Camden; J. Adams Wiley, St. 
(ieorge.
’The following eases have thus far been tried 
to the ju ry :
Lemuel Q. Tyler vs. I. Herbert Carlisle. 
This was an action to recover ,’or $150, 
money lent. The defendant by hi* pleading* 
set up tiie defence tiiat the money charged to 
him was either won from him at gambling or 
loaned to Iiim for the purpose of gauibiing, 
and so did not constitute an ind ?btcdncss under 
tiie iaxv. Carlisle is a commercial salesman, 
otherwise "drum m er.” In the latter part of 
May, 1881, he came to Rockland in tiie course 
of business and in the card-room in tiie base­
ment of the Thorndike Hotel sat down to try 
a game o, poker w itii tiie boys. It is hardly 
probable that lie did a thriving trade that trip, 
for lie stuck to the game for three days, and 
then, minus all tiie money lie sat down witii, 
and #256 in debt, he borrowed $10 to get out 
of town and went his way. lie  subsequently 
paid all iiis indebtedness except this #150. 
On his refusal to pay this sum, Tyler invoked 
th e  power of the Iaxv to collect it. He testified 
that he loaned the defendant the amount in 
three sums of $50 each, that xvhen the first 
sum was lent the defendant was not playing, 
but was playing when the other stuns were 
lent. Carlisle’s testimony was that the indebt­
edness was incurred at the game, and no money 
was passed to him, but poker chips were used 
as the representative of money. The judge 
charged that the defendant could not recover if 
the jury were satisfied that no money was 
loaned, or if loaned it was loaned with the 
knoxvledge that it was to be used for gambling. 
The jury found a verdict for the defendant. 
Littlefield for plaintifT, J. E. llanly for de­
fendant.
Melissa Emery v*. Ellen Whalen. John A. 
Emery and James Whalen are neighbors living 
iu South Thomaston on the Asii Point road 
tiie title to tiie property occupied by eaeli 
standing in his wife’s name. Originally both 
lots belong to one owner. When the Emery 
lot was purchased tiie grantor reserved a right 
of way over it next to the Whalen lot. Whether 
this right of way noxv belongs to Whalen is a 
question of legal construction xvhieh tiie court, 
ibr tiie purpose of the trial, ruled in W halen’s 
favor. It was proven tiiat Whalen did some 
cutting on this rig,it of xvay xvhieh iiad not 
been used and Iiad grown tip to wood. There 
was also a question of a disputed line between , 
the parties. Like most eases growing out of 
disputes of tiiis kind considerable feeling was 
developed on the trial. The jury were not able 
to agree, and after wrestling xvlth tiie ease sev­
eral hours were dismissed. Littlefield for 
piaintilT, J . E . llanly defendant.
Albert F. .Vines and Charles II. Ames vs. 
Samuel (2. Day and 11. M. Bean. Plaintiffs 
are proprietors of the Bay View House, in 
Camden. Day is constable, and searched the 
Bay Yicw for liquor, Mr. Beau being present 
witii him as iiis assistant and having sworn 
out the warrant on wiiieh tiie search was 
made. Tiiis is an action for trespass, the 
plaintills claiming that Day, though asked to 
show his authority, refused to do so; and tliey 
declining to give up tiie keys unless lie exhib­
ited his warrant, lie broke open tiie bar-room 
and one room up stairs. Defendants justified 
on the warrant. The court ruled tiiat tiie 
oliieer was not obliged to exhibit iiis warrant 
as claimed by the plaintills. The evidence 
disclosing tiiat the otlieers took from the hotel 
an empty keg which iiad formerly eontained 
liquor, which they did not libel or return, tiie 
court remarked tiiat lie should rule that tills 
constituted a trespass uml could not he justified 
uuder tiie warrant, and advised a verdict by 
consent for nominal damages, to which the 
parties agreed, and the ju ry  by consent 
rendered a verdict for one dollar damages, 
which throws costs upon defendants. J. E. 
Ilauly for plaintiirs. Montgomery lor de­
fendants.
Wallace F . Keller, pro amt, vs. Aimer 
Howe. Action to recover for damages sus­
tained by tiie piaintilT by collision with tiie 
team of defendant. PlaliititT is a minor and 
was driving un express wagon for Miller & 
Cleveland, In Camden village, down hill at a 
trot, having the light hand side ol the road, 
while tiie defendant was walking ills horse up 
the iiill on tiie other side. The defendant 
turned to go up to a house situated on that 
side down which the boy was driving. The 
result was a collision by which the boy was 
injured. Damages claimed iu tiie sum of 
#1066. l’laintilf e,aimed that the collision 
was caused by the defendant’s earelesiness iu 
turning into iiis road so tiiat lie had not time 
to turn his horse aside to avoid striking him. 
He claims that it was caused by the plaintitUs 
careless driving. The jury returned a verdict 
for the defendant. Montgomery for piaintilT, 
Simonton lor defendant.
A. Jackson Stnali. petitioner for quo warran­
to, vs. Amos 1). Orne, This process is brought 
to test the question whether Mr. Orne is a 
constable of Rockland. Mr. Robinson, on 
behalf of the petitioner, was heard on Wed­
W atcrviik 5/ ,/D /-Z o:f ' 
or the xx hole of his inten'
Constellation 
the Maine S
Fair ( , rounds.
The editor id’ the
to dispose ot t part 
in the concern.
'Two hundred bundle 
London xx ere shipp< d 
from Augusta Monday.
The Gardiner Water Company hftve laid tie 
most of the pipe* through the city and will 
furnish xva ter the first o f October.
John W. Rice’.* little son of Borter got 
kicked by a horse one day last week, Irin titl­
ing Iiis skull, lie is expected to recover.
About 25,600 cans are nut up daily at the 
Bridgton coin factory. The <orn is in nice , 
eouditiou. It promises to be a short season.
i lie annual meeting of the Maine Bedagogi- 
eal society will take place at Waterville on 
I bin-day evening, , ’iiday and Saturday fore­
noon, Del. 15th to 17th.
Tiie sum of #31 has been contributed by 
ladies iu Skowhegan, toward furnishing the 
uciv Industrial School building at Halloxvell. 
it takes #25 to furnish each room.
The Kennebec Journal say s : 'Talk about 
smart old ladies. Mrs. Loui.-a Neal ol Litch­
field, a widow, celebrated her K2d birthday on 
ThuiMlay, by digging two barrels of potatoes.
One of the carpenters at work on the nexv 
Universali.-t ehiireh at Brunswick, fell Irom 
the root a lexv days ago; he turned one or 
more somersaults, and alighied upon hi* ieet ; 
unhurt.
A magnificent Catholic college is to be erect­
ed at Yun Buran, says tiie Bresque Isle ll< - 
aid. Work on tile foundation lias already 
commenced, and the intention is to complete it 
next summer.
'i’iie six year old son of John Jones, Monti­
cello, xva* shot in the neck on Thursday last, 
by the accidental discharge of a revolver in tiie 
,lands of a companion. Hopes are entertained 
of tiie patient’s speedy recovery.
F. E. Moore, tiie Blyinoiitii Rock man. So. 
Gardiner, lias a pullet hatched last spring 
xvhieh now ha* a brood of chick.* from her 
own eggs by her side. 'They xvill be on cxlii- 
bition at the state Fair thi* week.
The Norma, School fall term at Castine is at­
tended by one imudred pupil*. Of these lifiy- 
ono are iu the entering class. It is thought 
that Dr. Bhilbrook will (ill the vacancy caused 
by tiie resignation of Mr. Butter.
An Oxford correspondent of the D morrat 
w rites: Stock buyers are shy ol operating 
tiiis fall; a fexv enttie have been bought on this 
river at very low prices. All kind* of farm 
produce and dairy products bid fair to be very 
low.
Last Monday while gathering cherries 
Samuel York ot Houlton ted from tiie tree, a 
distance of thirty feet, striking upon Iiis head, 
sustaining internal injuries of the brain and 
other organs. His physician has hopes of his 
ultimate recovery.
The R7o«/ says there are now 16 prisoners at 
the county jail, including live lemalcs. This 
is a comparatively small number, as during 
the past two or three week* there have been 7, 
prisoner* in jail, xvhieh is tiie largest number 
over there at any one time.
'Tiie Home Journal says tiiat thirty-live tele­
phones have been taken out in Gardiner, and 
none of tiie kickers have weakened but one, 
and lie only for a short time. It the service 
did not pay before it must be losing money 
noxv, and over half the receipts cut oil and the 
expenses just the same. Hon. J. G. Blaine 
is one of those xvho xvill not stand the rise, 
and has ordered the telephone removed from 
his house in Augusta.
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C H IL D R I-X ’S
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W .LD O U G L A Sp,
S H O E
SIMONTON’S
C A R P E T
D E P A R TM E N T.
W e  a re  r e c e iv in g  d a ily , nexv 
p a t te rn s  in B ru ss e ls  T a p e s try ,  
E x tra  S u p e rs , E tc .
C a rp e ts  h a v e  n e v e r b e e n  as 
ch eap  b e fo re  and  m oney  c an  be 
sa v ed  by m a k in g  ea rly  p u r ­
chases.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
A T . .
WARRANTED
The Baptist church is nearly completed. The 
organ is to be put in its place. The church 
will probably not be occupied until tiie thirtieth, 
when the Association meets here at their quar­
terly session, , ’or tiie time and expense inside 
ami Out, we should say tiie committee on re­
pairs have done well.
A post-mortem examination was held upon 
tiie bodv of Andrew II. Spear, who died Sun­
day. Eor the past twenty years deceased had 
complained of a painful’ sensation about the 
heart and was subject to vomitings, during 
which tiie stoinneii would throw ot,’ much more 
Ilian it had previously taken in. Tiie exam ina• 
tion, which was conducted by Dr. Wakefield, 
assisted by Messrs Wetiierhee, Burton ami 
Peabody, disclosed it highly cancerous condi­
tion of that organ.
Thursday night at 12 o’clock tiie alarm of 
lire was sounded in our village. The bell was , 
rung ami the people turned out. The engine 
and hose earriacc -tarte«l tor the lire when it 
was learned that it was what was known as the 
Boggs house. The cnirhu? bovs halted. This j 
house was built in 1785 by William Boggs, a 
son ot Samuel, who conveyed to him hi* farm 
of ninety acres more or less on condition that 
iiis sou \\ illi.ini build a house on said laud ami 
support him during life with food and raiment.
It remained in the Bogirs family until 1S78 
when tiie  owner James W. died. In iiis will 
he gave the lot of l iml, twelve acres,'house ami 
barn Io the Congl. society on certain condition- I 
on which they accepted it, ami .-hue that time 1 
ha* liven rented until lately. It was the oldest , 
frame lioti-e in town, made of good material ' 
with oak sills ami during it* existence of 120 j 
years has only been shingled three times. A , 
singular instance—within a quarter of a mile 
there was located two old houses am, two barn* 
and within a lew  years these lias been set on j 
t iie  in a calm, still nig,it ami also on a Thins- 1 
day. i ’robahl.v some one can expiain the . 
cause ami tell when the remaining barn will be ! 
consumed.
Saturday the Allied show made its parade 
through the village. One of its features was | 
the taking up of a handkerchief from tiie road j 
by Prom ho John, tiie cow hoy, while on horse- j 
hack at full gallop, which was successfully i 
done several times. Dining the afternoon per- j 
fortnanee two young men from Thomaston 
who had tipped the hottie thought they would 
have a little fun bv kicking at Broncho John 
who was fitting on the ground inside the tent, 
from the outside. He ro*e drew his pi-t» 1 
ami a ttissei commenced. There was eonnne- 
paid j i i s  lather, E  B. | ,jon inside as well as out. After a while or­
der was restored ami the two picking tliemselvi s 
up were informed by John that they had picked 
on the wrong man when tliey took him. '1 lie 
young men concluded tiiat they hud and let: 
for a milder climate. Saturday evening passed 
ol,’ very quiet. Our constables did well am, 
deserve much credit from our law abiding 
citizens. Sunday morning the proprietor of 
tiie show departed rather suddenly. Some of 
tiie drivers being anxious about their wages 
began to make a move which brought |to town 
a lawyer, siicriH’ ami constable, ami by the re­
port they got it played on them and the baggage 
started ibr Rockland witli the actors. Twelve 
horses and a number of men left for New 
Hampshire. Two horses and three men left 
Ibr Aroostook county where tliey came from, 
dissatisfied ami [anxious to lie at home. We 
iiope our village will not witness so much con­
fusion on Sabbath day again very soon.
Jones ami Mrs. (’ttshint 
up. ’Twas a narrow es
J.sligiitly . 
got quite a siiakin, 
cape.
At Bail field Sept. lGtli the following wa 
result of tiie 2.27 race- : In the 2.27 elas 
purse ol >,50 was di\ided as follows; Eirst, 
II. M. Beans McLain; second. I. , Wood­
bury’* Misi hievous Jack; third, C. II. Nelson’s 
Jersey Lily; best time, 2 85 1-1, .Score another 
for Camden.
J. A. Johnson of Boston, son of Albert 
Johnson, the cliieient agent of tiie Knox Wool­
en Co., i- at home on a visit.. .  .(..’apt. J. K. 
Dennett ami wile of New Orleans, who have 
been at the Ocean House all suintner, have 
| left for h o in e ....W . A. Swan, merchant 
tailor, Salem. M
Swan, a visit last week . . . .  Mrs. E. S. Young 
1 of Washington is visiting at Dr. W. A.
Albee’s . . . .  Mis- Olive Heakl of Sumner is 
visiting at D. H. Bi*hee’s, Mountain s tre e t... .  
Chas. Murphy is still in the vicinity of Eresno, 
California.. . .  E. A. II. Bills,any of Bangor 
was in town this week.. . .  Williston Grinnell, 
the popular landlord of Searsport, was 
! registered at tiie Bay View last w eek....M rs.
I Abel lim it of Bangor is visiting her friends 
here ....M rs. IL R. Locke of Elm street and 
son Bertie have retuined from a pleasant 
sojourn at Isles,joro.. . .  Low. Coombs, son of 
(’apt. Isaac Coombs, went to New York on 
Ship Frederick Billings.
R O C K P O R T .
Tiie Andrews reunion will he held at Bal­
lard’s park the 29th inst.
There is to be a dance Tuesday of this week 
at Billiards Bark, music by Deinuth A Meser­
vey of Rockland.
Walter Harris iias left tiie employ of F. B. 
Libhv ami Mr. Libby lias employed Mr. Jones 
of Belia-t to till ids place.
The remains of Mrs. Saraii D. Sweetlaml 
were brought here la-t week and buried beside 
those of her husband, Austin Sweetlaml.
Seh. Mary A. Trainer of Philadelphia load­
ed ice lor Carleton A Co. Saturday. She 
sailed Sunday morning, hound for Newbern, 
N .C .
Mrs. Bcnj. Aehorn died last week from 
tin- eliects of a shock of paralysis. She leaves 
a laige circle of relatives ami friends who will 
sincerely mourn for her.
Mr. Mieiiael ami Mi-- Josie Wallace have 
returned to Boston. . . .  Ilon. 1. E. Richards 
ami wife are out of town for a few w eek s.... 
G. Burgess has arrived home from a visit over 
on the Kennebec.
the
Du\id Talbot, jr., bought a pair of horses of 
Mr. Wilson of Belfast ami paid #700 for them. 
They a te  a- handsome a pair a s  stands in 
Knox ( ’«». Weight 2000 I,is. He intends to
haul rock with them.
The new ship, Eredcriek Billin 
nut of our harbor Tuesday tnoruiii 
Storm King, bound for N  
rixed  there Thursday. S 
by (’apt. Jalpy of this p]
as towed 
v the tug 
York'. They ar- 
was commanded
V IN A L H A V E N .
This week reconstruction of the Odd Fel­
low building commences.
Garden thieves are at work here laying in 
their winter’s pumpkins ami potatoes.
Two drunks were tried before Justice Kit­
tredge hist week on complaint of our constable.
installation of oHiecrs of Moses Webster 
Lodge, F. and A. M., takes place this evening.
A comedy called “ A I ,o re  of a Bonnet’’ was 
played at the (». A. It. Hall Monday evening 
by local talent with lair success.
An excursion from Camden and vicinity visi­
ted this place Saturday. Dancing at Granite 
Hall and skating at tiie rink seemed to he 
largely favored by tiie visitors.
A temperance lecture was delivered in Union 
church Sunday evening by Mrs. Esti - of Water- 
, villr. Mrs. E-tes has a line ami pleasing ad­
dress an 1 her lecture was well received, 
i It is a singular coincidence that our fast sail­
ing schooner Emma M. Dver is of the same 
dimensions of I’m i ta n .  The Emilia Dyer lias 
met but one vessel tiiat she <amid not outsail.
E. B. Sylvester, Ered Killman, I rank W eir 
.- ter ami John Healey came from Belfast Katur 
day in the yacht Edna to visit their homes. 
They are at present working in Belfast with C. 
J. Hall.
.Some very tine vietvs o f , lie launching of the 
I big -hip at Rockport are to he seen at tiie ex-
There was a sharp t-ame ..I base hall played l’i ' T h e y  are iliew.a k ,.t W. V. Lane
I..... la - .  I h i . rs .la y  he tw eei. Il.e Keeklai.d i.nd , I'l‘ytographer, ol I ai.nlei., lor.aerly ol
Lockport clubs, 'i'iie game went oil’ very , Ljh piaie.
plea saiitly ami everybody was satisfied. The 
• loud, Roeklands 11; ltoekports 2‘J. 
Cha-. Keims of Camden umpired tiie game.
B red  J o n e -  is home from Minneapolis where 
lie ha- been Ibr tile past two years.
M i-- Lizzie Owens of Wilmington, N. C., is 
visiting friends in this village,
(’apt. Haliowell and sou have arrived in me 
from  tiie we.-t while lie iias been traveling tiie 
past mouth.
'i’iie Bapli-t lair am, entertainment was nt- 
temlrd by a large number on Thursday even­
in ' at Union Hall, w ho evidently knew what 
they wanted and tell alive to the needs ol the 
soi ictv. E v e in , l i e  se< m ed pleased with tile 
o e ..i- i  hi iii all it.-parts. Tiie proceeds amount­
ed to #90.
•I.truli I L ' • -, -o il of tiie iate Estahrook
ii .......>f this village, has been acting -traiigelv
of late, gidug about tin1 streets witii an lim­
bi i.a spi I an i llag- attached to it in hm- 
t i  T h ap e . Monday night lie appeared 
s o n  -Aliat violent iu ids manners and it was
Two of Vinaihaven’s sporting men went out 
on the trail ot a fox one day last week and shot 
a Ifig while sheep ami now they are trying to 
pull tiie wool over our exes by saying that the 
dogs drove him into tiie water and drowned 
him.
The gingerbread party nt Round Bond Thurs­
day night by o u r  rustic verdants was a darned 
good titue. What a lark it was to dance in the 
log cabin by the light of the moon s,lining 
through the cracks, and eat gingerbread ami 
drink sweigeiied water m id  dame the Virginia 
reel ami th. ii a ride home iu it hay rick. 
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
(’lias. Libby is grading ami otherwise im­
proving tiie grounds about iiis residence.
Isaac Libby o f  this place lias been awarded 
a premium Ibr dralt oxi u in tiie second class at 
the recent Eastern State and N. E. Eair at 
Bangor.
Large (juantitics ol grain have been har­
vested during the past two weeks, the greater 
part lifiug l .a i ie y .  The yield as a general 
tiling is abundant.
We have this week to ebroniele the sad news
K . B .
HASTINGS.
® 0 T T 0 M
IM'Vt' kt'i.p in sltiel. n lu l l  litt , ' o f the 
XV. 1.. I lo u tr lt i' ( ,'li.h |.iiti'd  $3 .IK) C n lf 
Simps in Bu tton. I.nce tin,I Conin'Pss. t i l l  
t t i t l l l is .  They n r i“ the l,C't 'l l , , , ' i l l  III,' 
n itirk i't  lo r  the iiioncy. 1‘1 , 't l ', 't 'i l l l tin,I 
I 'M iiiiin ,' lit,*,it.
T. A. W ENTW ORTH,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me.
SIMONTON’S
D E P A R T M E N T .
O u r  E L E G A N T  C L O A K S  
for F a l l  and  W in te r  h a v e  a r ­
riv ed , a n d  fa r  su rp a ss  ev en  o u r 
M a g n ificen t S to ck  o f  la s t sea ' 
son .
N o su ch  isso rtm e n t o f  FINE! 
PLUSH GARMENTS "  as ev er be-l 
fore  o ffe red  in R o c k la n d .
P ric es m u c h  lo w er th a n  las t 
season .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
W e o p e n e d  T H I S  
M O R N I N G  a  
L a r g e  A s s o r t ­
m e n t  o f
s i l k :
D E P A R TM E N T .
T h e  m ost e le g a n t  lin e  of 
S I L K  R II  A D A M E S  ex 
se en  in  R o c k la n d , a re  noxv 
b e in g  d isp la y e d  on o u r  S ilk  
C o u n te r ,  and  n o  su c h  w onder 
fid  b a rg a in s  w ill p ro b a b ly  ever 
a g a in  be o ffe red ; a lso  sp e c ia  
b a rg a in s  in  B L A C K  S I L K S .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S _
8IM0NT0NS 
B L A N K E T
D E P A R TM E N T .
W e  h a v e  m ad e  a g r e a t  p u r ­
ch ase  o f  B L A N K E T S  a t a 
fe a r fu l loss to  th e  m a n u fa c tu r ­
ers , and  a re  now  o f fe i in g  th em  
to o u r  cu s to m e rs  a t th e  sam e 
G re a t  R e d u c tio n . Y o u  ca n  
save fro m  $L to  $ 3  on  each  
P a ir  o f  B la n k e ts  b o u g h t  o f  us
S IM O N T O N  B R O S . Si
THE INDICTMENTS.
The grand jury  reported at 11.36 o’clock 
Saturday, returning the folloxving indictments :
Against Joseph E. Clinton for assault xvith 
intent to kill Tiiomas B. Severance, landlord 
of tiie Lindsey House, Rockland. This is tiie 
h,looting which grexv out of tiie searching of 
Severance's hotel.
Against Janies S. Long, alias James S. 
Dunning, for compound larceny, breaking into 
store of 11. (). Gurdy Zx Co., Rockland, and 
stealing a small amount of good*.
Against Thomas Riley, a tramp, for assault 
on B. B. Brack ley, Deputy City Marshul of 
Rockland.
Against Chtries S. Coombs of Rockland for 
keeping drinking house and tippling shop.
Against John M. Small, Stephen F. O’Brien 
and Charles S. Coombs all of ltoekland ; and 
(’harles 11. Ames, landlord of the Bay Yiexv 
House, Camden, and Herbert Lovejoy, land­
lord of the Carleton House, Rockport, as com­
mon sellers of intoxicating liquors.
Besides tiie indictments found there have 
been 31 entries of criminal eases, appealc I 
from tiie police court of ltoekland and the 
trial justices, one-ha,f of which are eases of 
parties sentenced to imprisonment for drunk­
enness under tiie iaxv enacted by tiie last legis­
lature.
S lN D E I tE I )  T IE S .
The following divorces have been decreed 
nisi:
'To Alice C. Clary of Rockland from Asliiey 
C. Clary of Kansas City, Mo. Causes—-drunk­
enness, desertion and neglect to support. 
Rice A Hall for libellant.
To Fled W. Lane ol Camden from Ida J. 
Lane ol Boston. Desertion. Cilley for Jibei- 
iatit, Mortland for libcllee.
'To Lottie A. Beekxvorth of ltoekland from 
Charles F. Beekworth of Belfast. Habitual 
drunkenness, neglect to provide and personal 
abuse. Robinson Zt ltoxvell for libellant.
To Abbie S. lleath from Willis K. Heath. 
Baltics of ltoekland. Extreme cruelty and 
adultery. Little,ield for libellunt.
Have the Largest Line of Gent's
Fine S tiff & Soft H ats,
To be found in anv store east of 
Portland.
H L l  S W HlIJt
C L O A K S
AKING THF 
OF
L IB E R T Y
ENLIGHTENING
THE WORLD.
F ro m  S iz e s  4  y e a r s  
16 y e a r s .
to
JUST RECEIVED. A NEW LINE OF
Fine French Kill Boots,
In a ll widths, also Fine CURAC0A 
and AMERICAN KID BOOTS, in 
Common Sense & Opera Toe.
Boys' Y ,u illis ’ ntul C liih lr rn 's  Boots nntl 
Shoes iu a ll Styles m id ({u tilit ie s . 
S E I.I.IM I AT t i ltK A T  B A K BA IA S.
All Straw Hats Marked Down. 
T .  A . W E N T W O R T H ,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me.
J .E .H illN C o .’s 
S3.00
z z W A T E R  S U P P L Y -
artesian WELLS, BORED WELLS 
OLD WELLS MADE DEEPER.
Wells Bored Through Earth or Solid 
Rock to any required depth.
I ’ai ti' « (li'hil in i' well* o f any  o f  tiie  above Hurts 
a re  in v ited  to eo ire sp o n d  w ith  the  uiid treigueil.
M. J. ACHORN,
B. O. uddrebu, Box 4, KOCKLAN1I, M E.
3380*
IL II. BURNHAM ,
------ KEAI.EK IN-------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A lso alirM  ■ !.«•- C llU I  LATIN O  I.IB K /IK Y  
co n ta in ing  all tiie Latv ia  NoveD.
NG. goli MAIN bVKEET.
F I S H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
Shi fioin liooilibuy 15lli, sill Maud Muller, 
for Huy Fuiuly.
Arrived iu l’orilnlid Wednesday se lls . Cliris- 
tiuu Ellsworih, Bay Fundy, will. 1IU bids 
nniekerel; Amy Wixou, 1(X).
Arrived iu I'ortliind Thursday sells. I.izz'o 
I’oor, Buy Fundy, will, Sd I,Ids niaekcrel; 
Mary 8. Wonson, 209; 1). B. Prince, 200.
C|> to and including Wednesday Ilie luneli- 
ercl Heel have landed 1072 sen-packed bills m 
all New England ports since the weekly report 
of Friday.
Thu last ol the I.umoiiiu tleet of bankers ] 
have arrived home, all with good fires. The 
three vessels llial were tile Iasi to arrive brought i 
9000 i|iiiulals of llsh.
Arrived in Portland Friday sehs. Titinoiis’e, 
Bay Fiin.lv, with 200 bids inaekerel; Mary, 20; 
Maud 8, 300; M. E Torrey, led; (I. W. Brown, 
200; Dieatliiaught, 10.
A cargo of IBM bids Labrador herring a r­
rived at Boston on Wednesday from St. Fran­
cis Bay, the lirst of this season's I.ithrador i 
catch imported this year.
Portland's inaekerel arrivals fur the week 
ending Tuesday last, numbered twelve, bring­
ing Tares aggregating 2005 bids., as follows: 
Sells, (ieorge Washington with 150 bids., 
Melissa I). Bobbing 300 bids., l.izzie Maud 
100, Elizabeth W. .Smith 250, (icorgie Willard, 
00, Allen Lewis 130, E. W. Merehuiit 115, , 
James Warren 75, Churles llaskeli 300, A. 11. 
Whitmore 300, J. 8. Glover 125, It. 1). Ithodes 
100. From Friday to Monday there was but 
one urrival, and on the followiiig Tuesday 
none. I
V- ^dgEkSMtiPl
XVo h igh ly reetoninetid
B U T T O  N ’S
R a v e n  G l o s s
S H O E  D R E S S I N G .
Full Line of COMMON SENSE 
BOOTS.
BOLTON'S NEW YORK FINE 
HAND SEWED GOODS.
A complete assortm ent of Ladies’, 
M isses’ and Children’s Kid and 
Goat Boots, in fine and medium 
grades.
Men’s, Boy's and C hildren's 
THICK BOOTS, all qualities.
A Full Line of FALL GOODS just 
received.
W e guarantee prices on ALL 
goods, 3s Low as the Lowest.
E. W. BERRY & CO.,
261 Main Street, Rockland.
W e s h a l l  o p e n  in  a b o u t  
T e n  D a y s , o u r  
T u ll  L in e  
o f
LADIES’
G A R M E N T S !
E .  B .
H A S T I N G S ,
C E N T R A L  B L O C K , 
323 M a in  St., 
R ockland , - M e .
T he Best in the  S tate!
(WARRANTED.)
-------- SO LD  A T ---------
M U N R O E ’S
S I I O E - : - S T O R E ,
3 5  L M A I N  S T . ,  
Nearly opposite the St. Nicholas.
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
Ilealcr in all kimK c l
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
Wm id, l la y  & S traw ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
THE “ ENTERPRISE” COAL,
F o r Mile " iily  l»y u* is Hie linc.-l b u rn ing  and  most 
d u rab le  W hit" Ash Coal m ill" ,,. Il' you have beell 
iieing pour cuul, o r  l i t .u b l id  w ith  u poor d ia iieb t, 
Iry  tin  " E n te rp r is e ”  and  you xvill be e,.nv ineed of 
its su p ' l io r ily  and  have no nmi'e troub le  xvith your 
lire. It take.*’ I he place of, ami by m an;. I»|. Itniin ed 
equal to F rank lin  coal, ami it ■ >st.* mm n i- -s. 
F irs t t p i i i l i l i  t.oods!
l.o iH 'st I ’ossihh' I ’ r ic i 's !
Prom pt mid *iitis |'a ' to ry  Ih l i i e i j  !
A re  assu red  to all.
O K D K It* K»X i : i \E I >  BY T E L E P H O N E
p li'tis i' i- iill ami o ldah i p r ir i's  lic fo re 
p iirc lia s iiig .
r i t l J )  I t .  S P K A B .
05 No. 4 Park Street.
TITR ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE: T U E S D A Y , SEPTEMBER 22, 1885. THE ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE: TU ESD A Y, SEPTEMBER 22, 1885
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
T H O M A S T O N .
(». 1). Carney lias 
«»f TechnoIngv.
turned to Boston S< bool
i that be return*J .  11. K lv e r* . c«q ., in fo rm s  
to Boston today.
Warden Ib an attend* the Ft ate Fair nt 
Lewiston this week.
Miss Carrie J. .Iordan goes bark to Wellesley 
H ills  M i**., W dnc<day.
Curtis N Crawford lia* returned to bi* orange 
grove, WiMwood, Florida.
S. W. Master* and B. M. Studb y are attend- 
the State Fair at Lewiston.
Oliver B. W atts has entered upon bis collegi­
ate cotir.se at Bowdoin College.
Charles S. l ’ayson has returned to Boston 
after passing the suintner lu re.
Harry Walker, junior i l a " .  Brown I Diver­
sity, has returned to hi* studies.
W. E. Mason lias moved into the (ieorge I. 
Robinson house on Gleason street.
Mr*. B. W. Conner went to Spencer, Ma**., 
Saturday on her annual visit to her old home.
Ralph and George Patterson have left for 
Lumber city , Georgia, where tliey will pass 
the winter.
Mr*. I*aa< Bunipii- in e Mrs. George F. 
C arn  ami • la iig h te i .  Mi** Lena ('arr, of Sher­
man, Aroo-took Co., is at the house of Thomas 
A. Carr.
( ’apt. Robert Crosby of the bark Nicholas 
Thayer Is at home. Mrs. Crosby and son 
(ieorge who went to New York to meet him, 
have also returned.
.L F. Hacker, of Fort Fairfield, lias been in 
town since Wednesday last. Hi* wife and 
child have been at the residence of G. S. Bean 
the past few weeks.
.1. J .  Felt, of San Francisco, who lift* been 
at bouse of S. S. Gerry lias returned home. 
Mr. Felt’s son and daughter will remain at Mr. 
Gerry’s during the winter.
Henry Knox BoyalAreh Chapter of Masons 
Is doing considerable work. The organization 
is under prinhnt management, and the work 
will lie both ellieiently and prudently carried 
forth.
'flic yacht Flossie lias returned from her 
trip down to (ieorge- Island, where ('apt. 
Williams put on board tin- yacht *27 tons ol 
ballast. He will soon make a trip to New 
York.
B. Ilenrv Tillson Bost will go into Camp at 
Comrade.!. Frank Burton’s grove in ('ashing 
on Thursday and Friday next, 2 ,til and 25th, 
inst. Bill of fare. Baked beans Friday morn­
ing clam bake I'riday noon, to which the fam­
ilies of comrades are invited.
Liunell of the Thomaston Herald, as most 
of its readers know, ha- been disabled for some 
time by a severe cut on the rigid hand ; but a* 
a solace for this misfortune be was fortunate 
eiiougb to have mi aeeident policy, from wbieb 
source be bus ju-t received a substantial cheek 
through the well known insurance agent 'I'. A. 
C a r r .  Accident insurance is a great tiling and 
no man should In1 without an accident policy.
E. W. Prince left yesterday morning on the ! 
early train lor Bath where be will remain until 
Wednesday, making the final arrangements for 
the shipment of the engine to be used in bis I 
freighting steamer on the Withiccooehc, i'lori- 
• will lie accompanied south by \\ illie i
deemed best to remove him to Augusta which 
was done by Frank Libbv.
Sell. Willie Luce, of and from Rockport, 
arrived in the stream at Charleston. S. (’ the 
18th. with cargo of lime on fire. The flame* 
had burned through the deck, and it was 
thought ‘•he would have to be sunk. Latest 
advices Mate she will be a total loss.
Wednesday, Mr*. Beni. Aehorn died sudden­
ly of apoplexy. She arose apparently a* well 
a* usual that morning, Attended to her work 
until about in o’clock when sic went to lie 
down to rest a few moment*. Very shortly 
-he called to her daughter for help. Before 
any of the neighbors could get there she had 
become unconscious and remained so till 11 
that i vening when death e!o*ed the scene. She 
wa* 57 years of age, a noble wil'eand mother, 
beloved by all who knew her for In r many 
kind ad* and words, a consistent rtiri*tian 
and worthy member of the Freewill Baptist 
( linn h at Rockville. She has left, beside her 
family an aged mother, and a large circle of 
relatives and friend* to mourn for her. The 
entire family ha* the heartfelt sympathy of 
the whole community in this unexpected and 
bitter ntliiction.
W A R R E N .
Mrs. John Jones and daughter Mrs. Lizzie 
Mathews of Lynn. Mass., wns called here by 
the death of her grandchild.
Thursday moinining Alden Ibimijohn and 
Beniamin Newbert left for a gunning exped- 
tion down among the islands.
Bcnj. Spear has taken rooms in Seth Oliver’s 
where all kind* of ( lock and watch repairing 
can be done up to the standard.
The ladies of the Coitg’l chinch have been
C A M D E N .
Mrs. F. B. Storer is to move to California at 
an early day.
I . L. start i* making extensive repairs on 
hi* building* near Lake City.
11. M. Bean lifts hi* horse McLain entered 
in several rare* in the State Fair.
I he hou*e on Union street occupied by Col.
(’lev land and Mrs. Ogicf is IfldliC slated.
Me-sr.*. Anderson, boot and -hoe dealers, 
nr. to move to tin- store next to the post olllcc.
IL < >. Dorr took the helm at the Hit’ll «cbool, 
and Mr. ( ba- nt the Grammar school Mon­
day.
1-.. E. Hosmer, who is canvassing for ' k.rant’s 
Memoirs,” has sold nearly 500 copies up to 
date.
Mr. McCarthy, an old resident here, father 
of the accomplished soprano singer, is to 
move to Boston soon.
W< rk on the abutment for the bridge on 
Atlantic Avenue is going on. The selectmen 
are having a solid wall put in.
llodgmati A Co. have received their fall and 
winter goods, overcoats, suits, hats, etc.
Give them a call. They will please you.
Mi-* Gaklev and Miss Madison, artists of 
New York, who have been at Miss Baelielder s,
Flm street, all summer, returned home I'riday.
('apt. W. 1). Bierce, High street, is selling 
hi* household good*, and advertises hi* farm 
for sale. He is to move to southern California.
F. L. Payson is to preach at Hope, Sunday 
forenoon and afternoon, and at the Cniver*a- 
list Church, Camden, Sunday evening, the 26th 
inst.,
(’id. J . S. ( levelmd is at the front as usual I doing what is called house ( leaning preparatory 
with a fine display of pears, peaches, grapes, j to the reception of their new minister, 
plums, etc. 1 he Col. knows what people Williston Grinnell of Searsport and Mr
ant.
('. (). Montgomery, our efficient chief of 
police, is on the alert for all kinds of mis­
demeanors under his care. ‘-Order reigns in 
Warsa xv.”
Those who attend the Chestnut street Bap­
tist eliureb Sunday will have the privilege of 
hearing the Rev. J. T. Elwell, recently mission­
ary to Biirmah.
Ilie Knox A Lincoln Advent Christian
Crosby of Belfast were in town looking over 
the prospects of leasing Hotel Warren the past 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Libby, former residents of 
this town, now of Virginia, are in town looking 
iii> old acquaintance*. We were right glad to 
greet them.
Jonathan Cobb died very suddenly yesterday 
noon. He was at a neighbor’s (Mr. Earring- 
ton's) and complained of feeling unwell, sat
Association will hold their animal conference j down and died in a few moments.
at Camden, commencing Sept. 2 Bln and con­
tinuing four days.
J. B. Williamson has on hand a fine stock of 
gold, gold plated and silver goods. He is 
agent for tiie “ Maridan Silver Plate Co.," and 
has a full line ol stock.
E. S. Rose the genial druggist and disciple 
of "Isaac Walton" is an expert in that line, 
and when Ed take* you along you are .sure of 
gamey bass and speckled beauties.
Knowlton Brothers have received an order 
from the Trinidad Cement and Mining Com 
pany, of Trinidad, Cal., for twenty-live toils 
of special machinery to be completed in forty 
days.
Chas. Tower who was injured in the knee 
joint by a fall the first of July has hud a long 
and severe sickness but is aide to be out 
again, thunks to the good care of Dr. O. W. 
Stone.
J. B.Steam* and wile of Short Hill, New 
Jersey, were in town last week the guests of 
J. B. Swan. Mr. Stearns is a native ol Lnion 
and is the inventor of the Duplex System of 
Telegraphy.,
M is-’Myra Coomb.* is entertaining three ot 
h r friends at “ B a ma Y's a" tie “ ii.c summer 
residence of Capt. Isaac Coomb* at Luke City 
this week. Mis* Myra Knight, Mina Miller ami 
Ella Pendleton.
da. lie ill b  i  t   \\ illi  w . Y. Lnne, artist photographer, had photos 
Gray, Alton Itccl, AIIV. ,1 Ivirl, Will Gen in II o f  t i l l 'slti|. F rtihlivk Billings on Sil If nt the 
.... 1 ..... ' .............. .... .........................................  x,.«- Fiiglnml Fttir. Bniigor. Ilf  is tlnliv if-and Erank Elint who-will work on his planta­
tion this winter. Mrs. Prince and family join 
Mr. Prince in Bath Wednesday, when theywill 
proceed -oath. Mrs. Isabella Starr, who has 
been visitin./at c . Prince's, returns to Spen- 
.C Mass., with them.
Idle body of Eddie Dickey, a lad of six 
years, was found floating in the water near 
J a c o b - ’ kiln. M ill River, on Tuesday evening 
about 6 80 o’clock, lie had been at school that 
afternoon and ha I been missing up to the time 
of finding the body. It is supposed that he 
was phiyin;: on tin- wharf near the kiln, ami 
tell into the water. He was a bright and active 
boy, ami his loss is a terrible one to ills parents, 
who within a few years hare lost three interest­
ing boy-. Tliey have one hoy left to them. 
Mr. ami Mr-. Dickey have the sympathy of the 
whole community in their atlliction.
Miss Hattie R. Creighton (artist) will pass 
the winter in Portland giving instruction in 
china painting, and tiring, drawing, painting 
ami indelible ink, and is prepared to receive 
pupils ami form classes for the winter in the 
above named branches. She will make a 
specialty of china painting, am i will lire china 
in her own kiln ami under her own supervision, 
for her pupil*. Blain and fancy marking in 
indelible irk on table linen, handkerchiefs, 
etc., done to order. Miss Creighton is at 96 
Bark street where specimens of her work may 
be seen, The citizens of Portland will find 
her an excellent artist.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Selir. Nautilus arrived I'riday nig,it. 
Ambrose Snowman lias secured a pension. 
Alden Dyer is repairing and paintin,
iviug orders for the same, ami compliment* 
| for their artistic finish.
Hon. Edward Cushing was taking his friends, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Jones of Boston around the 
Turnpike hist Thursday. when the horse fell 
: down and overturned the carriage injiirin
ills
house.
Janie- Ward ami .aide have rented Mrs. 
Geo. (Bay’s house.
('apt. Henry Clark will take cliargo of the 
schooner A Ilie Oakes.
The frost lias done some. killing work in the 
Ash Point Creek valley.
Seiir. Emma L. Gregory, Howard, sailed 
•Saturday for New York.
Lust Thursday a large fleet of lishermeii 
cotlld be seen north of Matinietis.
B. Emery’s mare Maud lias a line colt for 
which tliey eluim the name of Peggy.
Rev. J. S. Culler from Rochester, N. IL, and 
his mother, have been visiting friends here.
Mrs. Eliza Ginn ha* had a veranda built to 
the front ol' her liotlnO ami green blinds added.
( ’apt. Munford Dyer, schooner Maynard 
Sunnier, is hound t<» Boston from Maracaibo, 
•South America.
Mis. Jane Binkham ha.- a nig,it blooming | 
cereus that b|o--oWn d si veral time- recently. 
W'( acknowledge tiie gift of one of the beauti­
ful tiowers,
" Isn 't  she a bca’ ty •" we all exclaimed as 
we stooil on Hcnrieksoii Point ami watched 
th. le w Ro. kpoit -hip Ertdriek Billings glide 
down (lie elianuei. She wa* towed by a pow­
erful tug and hound lor New York.
Our captains are never guilty of swapping 
h o rs e s  out occasionally tlicx exchange vessels, i 
(’ant. En nk 1 art will take tiie Abbie S. 
Emery, Capt. Howard who has been in the 
A b o u ’ w ill lake e,large of tl.e Emma E. 
Gregory; amt ( ’apt. Thomas (iiun formerly 
skipper ot 'th e  Emma I.. Gregory will com­
mand the ( 'aiolim. Knight.
Mr*. E iu i i i i i  E. Hooper and family of 
Hamilton, N. J . ,  g av e  u -  th e  p le a su re  o f  th e ir  '
c o m p a n y  one  d a y  la.-t w e e k ......... J u lia  W a tso n
has come lio iue  from Rockland out of health 
. .. .W  io. Haskell < I’ Rockland is visiting at
Mr. Bowden’------Mrs. ( him Wallace ami
Mr-. Hattie Howard me visiting liicud- in 
Ma.-sac,i u >» I t -  Mi i r. . man Smilh i- visit­
in'? n ie n d -  in R«»(kland....Mm. Ada Miller 
who has been spending the summer with io r 
s i .- i .i  .M i.-.L . a .  M m iilo i k> has returm d to i.er 
home in Augusta, Ga. She took back with
her a line boy Imru here---- Mrs. Elbridge
Bridges who is living ii. R o c k la n d  m ad a 
short v is it h e re  ia.- t w eek... . ( ’apt.-. Harri-ou 
Emery ami 1‘reemaii L. Berry are at ho m e....
A d d le  W a lla c e  > 
ii in in j at Mi -.
V in a llia v e ii  la.-t ■
R O C K V IL L E
ha» been 
Biukhum’.
; the 
d Io
•e at tiie 
S aturdav 
1 1. I l l s ,  hl
F A L L
O P E N I N G !
of the death of Emelift, wife of George W. 
Bucklin, who died at her iate residence Friday, 
the IStli inst., a victim of consumption, from 
which she has been a long and patient siifterer. 
She leaves a husband ami thret children who 
have the sympathy of a large circle of friends 
who deeply mourn her loss.
E. B. Ereneii and wife arc visiting relatives
in Evnn. Mas*---- Frank Smalley ami wife and
Mrs. Mae GilchrKt took the morning train t>»r 
i'ortland Saturday. . . .  Mr*. Job A. Spear ami 
daughter Blanche are spending a few week* 
with relatives in So. 1 -Tnmiueliam, M as* .... 
W. K. Jordan ha* gone to Meiritnae, Ma-*.,
where he expects to spend tiie winter....... lohn
spear ha* found employment in So. Framing- 
h a m ....D . W. ami Mi** M. B. Counee visited 
relatives in ( aumen last week.
HO PE.
Mr*. I.'icy At,learn and Orrin Welimnn have 
exchanged places.
Mi-* Rowe of Northport commenced her 
s bool nt the Corner this week.
Mr*. True and daughter Fannie are expected 
tiiis week from their visit to England.
( ’apt. Reuben Barrett and wife who are both 
octogenarian* drove to Round Bond one day 
last week to vi-it their daughters, Mrs. Yates 
and Nichols.
The family of Lewi* Waterman wish to ex­
tend their sincere thank* to all who have so 
kindly offered their services since Mr. W ater­
man's accident.
Aubrey Dunton and wife of Haver,iill have 
been spending a week with Ids brother Abner
---- Mrs. Aubrey and Aimer Dnnton spent a
day iu Union Inst w eek .... Mi*. C. B. Atwiek 
and Miss Fannie Hosmer of Camden called 
on Mr*. D. A Bavson one day last week.. . .  
Mr*. B. II. Carlton is with her dang,iter, Mrs. 
Doak. at Vina,haven.. . .  Mr*. Calvin Lohliin- 
and Mi.-s Katie Yates of Round Bond are
visiting Mi*- Sarah Barrett---- Miss Etta
Mat,lews o f  Mendon, Mass., iia* visited tier 
aunt. Mi*. M. A. Coose---- Mi-s Nellie Rob­
bins of S o ,it ,i Hope has been visiting nt Mrs. 
E. J. Quinn’s.
SO U T H  W A LD O B O R O .
Baltics from Jeli’erson have been thresiiing 
in this vicinity.
'1 he young folks had a "sociable” in the hall, 
Tiiur (lay evening.
C’ranberries are very plenty and cheap, 75c 
to #1 per bushel being the going price.
Gardiner Winelicnbach, having purchased 
the Tiiomas Haupt place, took possession Mon­
day.
Charles E. Biekmorc is putting extensive re­
pair* on his dwelling house. Boyd L. Win­
ch enh'ieli is doing the work.
Rev. (’. A. Elm,liner preached in the M it’ - 
odist ehiireh I’riday evening, lie also held 
(|tiaiterly meeting Sunday afternoon.
The funeral services of Jacob A. Wallace, a 
lespeeted ( itizenof Bay View who had sutl’ered 
intensely Ibr several months, occurred S a t­
urday.
W A L D O B O R O .
Now that we have a nice engine house why 
not organize an engine company.
The Methodist society have raised funds lor 
making extensive repairs on the ehtireli, botii 
on the exterior and interior.
A party went from here to tiie Lake Hoii* • 
Friday ex cuing, on a “ straw ride." The team 
w as fu rn is h e d  by the Waldoboro Exchange. 
Of course it was a pleasant occasion.
Reed’.-Cadet Band will re-open the Waldo­
boro rink Friday evening, it is understood 
that it will lie open to the public. 'I lie hall has 
been tm ni.-hed with Rochester safety lamps, so 
there will he no danger of explosions.
Mis- Emma Cushman Jias been visiting at 
Augustus Welt’s . . . .  Frank Leslie Hatch has 
retuined from R ockport... .(ieorge Bliss is
preparing to Imild a new barn---- Miss liannie
L. Ilill is home for a short vacation... .Mrs. 
S. S. Marble ami daughter were in Boston last 
week. —  Mi.-.- Myra Barker of Tiiomas,on is
vi.-iting Mi.-- Hattie E. Ludwig---- Miss Jessie
K. Crawford of Tliomaston was in charge of 
the telegrapii otliee here a few days last week 
. . . . ( 'has. Tibbetts of Bangor is visiting E. V. 
I’hdhro o k ... .  Wm. N. 'l i t  is, e*q., iias been 
vi- ting iu town, ami left Wednesday Ibr 'l'o- 
|" ka K a*....M iss Rofic Marie We t left for 
Lasell seminary, Auburndale, Mass., Tuesday 
m orning.. . .  Miss Louisa T. Jones lias returned 
from Thomaston.
On the anniversary of her birthday, Tuesday, 
Sept. 15, Mi-s Josephine A. Clark invited a 
eotnpany of about txventy-fivc relatives and 
friends to pa tieipate in a ride to Martin’.' Point, 
Friendship, iu the “ Forest Queen,” drawn by 
four line horses and driven by A. F. Waltz, 
who spent several years iu the west, and 
handles the lines with the .-kill of an old 
stager. On arrival of the party, five of the 
“ boys” went tisliing, “ Uncle’ Billy ’ being 
"high line,” as lie caught both tiie most ti.-ii 
am, the most water, but after -pleading him­
self out in the sun a short time was prepared 
to IBuZZc around as lively as any of them. At 
noon a genuine seaside dinner, ilam  chowder, 
etc., was served at Cliff Cottage, by a corps of 
waiters, showing skill tiiat would hardly lie 
found outside of the city hotels. After dinner 
the party divided. Several of tin in went to the 
“ Old Maid’s Retreat,” where the time was 
very pleasantly passed playing social games. 
It does seem rather mean, however, to com­
pare a young man’s moustache to Faith, "The 
substance of things hoped Ibr the evidence of 
things not seen,” just been,iso it’s iiis tirst one, 
ami lie was alone and unprotected among six 
“ Old Maids.” ( ’apt. W altz’s military drill 
was a very amusing feature of the day, hut the 
discipline of tiie company was completely shat­
tered by an order from an aide-de-camp to 
“ Cl.urge.” 'I'iie supper call soon sounded, and 
die eomprtny skedaddled to die rear to partake 
of rations. At six o’clock the party broke up, 
most of riiem returning home, all having had a 
jolly good time, and wishing Miss Clark many 
happy birthdays.
U N IO N .
( ’. E. Fossett is very sick.
Mrs. Rosace Miller is still very sick.
Worthy Chief, ’twus a two-eent cheroot for 
tiie password.
d he work in die chapel cook-room is pro- 
gre-.-iug favorahly.
Everybody who attended the circus was sat­
isfied they got their money’.* north.
L. Cummings died Friday alter a long  and 
painful illness. Mr. Cummings was universally 
respected and will he greatly missed.
"Another good man gone.” Gtis Little died 
Monday inoming. He will he greatly missed. 
He was beloved for his kindness of heart and 
pleasant demeanor.
S O U T H  TH O M A S T O N .
Rev. Ered M. Treble of Chesterville, who 
once preached here, iias accepted a call from 
the Baptist church at Windsor, Yr., and ei - 
tered upon iiis labor* with the first week iu 
Sept. His Sabbath afternoon duties will be 
wit,i ilie inmates of tiie State Prison wiii h is 
located at tiiat place.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
F. T. Studk-y is building a new barn on Iiis 
tai in at Cuiiniugiiain’s Corner, a great im­
provement to tiie locality.
D. H. ( lark is building a large and sub­
stantial building to lie used as a carriage-house, 
tiiol-iiouse and woud-shed,
Andrew Fitch, an aged and well known resi­
dent, died at his iiome quite suddenly, Sunday, 
tiie 13lh in-t. of dropsy, lie leaves a widow.
'Tiie genial and obliging meat man, W. J. 
Greenwood ot East Jefferson, is doing a large 
and rapidly increasing business iu this vicinity. 
Will is a jolly good fellow, with whom it is a 
pleasure to trade.
Mr*. Maria Belton iias just returned from a 
visit to relative.- at B ri-to i.. . .  El den Doe ot tiie 
I’idvi leiiee, It. I., police force, has been visiting 
friend- here.. . .  Lev. \\ . W. Davis of W aldo­
boro was in town on a busine •* trip last week 
. . . .W e  received m pleasant call from A. Chad­
wick of China, T h u r s d a y S .  Bowden 
was on the .-iek list last week, hut is getting 
better.. . .  W. Aehorn and Joel Flint are attend­
ing court at Rockland as ju ro rs .. .  .Sammie A. 
\ aimer is attending the High school at tiie 
village.
SIMONTONS
U N D E R W E A R
D E P A R T M E N T . 
W e  a r c  n o w  s t a r t ­
i n g  u p  t h e  F a l l  
T r a d e  b y  o l F c r i n g  
s o m e  W o n d e r f u l  
B a r g a i n s  i n  L a ­
d i e s ’, G e n t s ’, M i s s ­
e s ’ a n d  B o y s ’ S c a r ­
l e t ,  W h i t e  iY G r a y  
M i x e d  U n d e r w e a r .  
B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  
m o n e y .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
nesday and presented tiie following point*: 
(1) That tiiat section of the act revising the 
city charter, which provides for the election 
of constables by the city government, is un­
constitutional; (2) That it did not take etfeet 
soon enough so that constables could be elect­
ed under it this year; (3) T in t the election 
xvas not held at i time provided for by it; 
(D Tiiat notice was not given tin t an election 
xvas to be h e ll;  (5) Th.it under the order 
j p.used no election could be held in joint con­
vention; PL Tint the election xvas not held by 
,f ballot. The hearing xvas suspended and xxas 
.died up this morning, xvhen Mr. Littlefield 
replied. Hi* posidons were that the writ , 
asked for xv.i> in the discretion of tiie Court to 
give or deny, and tiiat such discretion should 
not be exercised except for the promotion of 
public good, an I not at the k quest of a 
private citizen xvlio desires to secure immunity 
rom ids liability to the requirements of tiie 
tatute, and who can protect xx hatever right* he 
has in actions for trespass. There is no statute 
which requires the (’.nut to issue tiie writ, and 
»ued at length, citing authorities, that ( 
tiie proceedings were legal and all the essential .
piirements of i roeediire observed. 'The 
Judge Interrupted him in his argument on this 
point, and stated that he desired to hear Mr. 
Robinson on the preliminary point. Mr. Rob­
inson argued that the attorney general in the 
interest of the public xvas entitled to the xvrit 
of (pio xvarranto as a matter of course, and any 1 
I'itizen and tax payer xva* entitl' d »o ask for it. 
The Court then stated that he was of tiie 
opinion that the petitioner iiad not sufllclent 
interest to be entitled to tiie xvrit, and would j 
rule, and alloxv exceptions to tiie ruling, or 
would report the ease to the law court. 'I lie 
counsel accept 'd the latter proposition, but 
asked tiiat tin' Court would give an opinion on 
the legality of Ornc’s election, but the Judge 
declined to do so, saying tiiat lie tegarded the 
question* raised of such importance tiiat the 
iaxv court should decide them. Robinson zv 
Rowell for petitioner. Littlefield for res­
pondent.
Mi.*s Lottie E. Liwry lias been appointed 
commissioner to take tiie deposition of Sever­
ance to be used in the tiiai of Clinton, it was 
taken stcnograpiiieally tiiis morning, County 
Attorney Bierce representing the state, and 
Clinton being represented by his attorneys, 
0 . G. Hal, and 4. E. llan ly .
The jury  tor the trial was impanelled this 
morning and is as follows: Elden Burkett, 
Appleton, foreman; Ephraim E. Bost, Rock­
land; John F. Creighton, Union; Andrew Mc­
Farland, 'Thomaston; J. Adam Wiley, St. 
George; Nathan IL Tolman. W arren; Mer­
ritt Austin, Thomaston; George Webster, 
Vinalhaven; Charles M. Hayden, South 
Thomaston; William J. Brazier, Cushing; 
Amos Barrett, Camden; Lewis 0 . Hopkins, 
Vinailiavcn. Tiie following jurymen were 
drawn and challenged by the County Attor­
ney: Samuel (2. Day. Camden; Owen B. Ly­
ons, Vinalhaven; and the folloxving by tiie 
prisoner’s counsel: Billsbury Johnson, Bock- 
land; Joseph Stanley, South Tliomaston. 
County Attorney Bierce opened the ease, de­
tailing tiie circumstances of tiie .*,looting in a 
clear manner and exhibiting to tiie jury the re­
volver witii which it was done. The state com­
menced to put iu its evidence at 11.36 o’clock 
and will probably occupy tiie day in making 
out its ease.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Tiie summer Imarder* have left for the 
«ci*on.
M i-s B a rk e r  o f  Camden i* in town, canvass­
ing for a book.
E. ,1. Smith iias returned from a business 
trip to Boston.
Mi*-es Be,-ora and Addic Carver went to 
Boston Wednesday.
s< h*. Maud s.. Henry Nickerson, Cora E. 
Smith, ami Roger Williams were in last Sun­
day. Each had a trip of mackerel. They
| saih I 'Tuesday.
i Tiie cutter yacht Pilgrim of Belfast arrived 
I line  Thinsday afternoon having on hoard
Editor Bill.-fairy of tiie Belfast Journal ami 
Kn**cll Dyer, local editor, George Quimby, 
known as “ Gur (ieorge," and her owner Dr. 
Win-low, formerly of Pittsburg, Ba., now of 
Belfast. Dr. Winsioxv, (luring tiie war wa* 
executive oflicer of ship Lilian Allen.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
'Tiic frost of Friday night crippled the corn.
Miss Lizzie Boynton i- attending High school 
at Liberty.
John Ulmer has been attending school at 
Mi Lain * Mills.
Mi*. Wm. Clark and daughter arc visiting 
relatives in Bar Harbor.
J. W. Ulmer has been quite sick for the 
past few days but is improving.
Mi*. Olivia Hart and Mrs. Kate Hart visited 1 
nt Non,i Washington Saturday.
Potato digging i* now in order. There is a 
fair crop and but few rotten ones.
James Hart and J. W. Uliner each made a 
large display of cabbages, but (lie crop i« 
proving almost a total failure.
A T L A N T IC .
( ’apt. Orlando Trask has just arrived from 
Ell-wort,i with lumber for B. J. Staples.
Quite a number attended the Baptist Asso­
ciation at South Wc-t Harbor tiie 15th, R»th 
and 17th, inst.
Sells. Henry Friend, Jo,in Nyc, M. M. Chase 
and Robert Bettis have been in our harbor tills 
week and report fish scarce. W hat they do 
get, however, are nice and litt.
'1 lie Ladies’ Sewing Society which lias been 
laboring so earnestly to build and pay for tiie 
Baptist church at this place, were surprised at 
ci e of their m<clings recently by tiie presenta­
tion of #50, bv Set,i Stockbridge of Itowlev, 
Mas*.
Mrs. Marv E. Moore wiio iias been having a 
cancer removed by l)r. Gray, is enjoying ex­
cellent health for one undergoing so great an 
operation. The cancer, although very large, 
has hem entirely removed and tiie liesli is com­
pletely healed.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
Mr*. Nettie Warren iias adopted a little 
baby, one and one-half years old.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler celebrated their 
wooden wedding Friday. Quite a number of 
pri-i tits were received.
Mi*.* Rosalie Small returned from No. Haven 
S u n d a y ,  biinging her friend, Miss Georgie 
IVhiiling with her. It is rather an unusual oc­
currence to  see young holies go on a whaling 
( i nise. Mis* Whaling is in town tor the ptir- 
po -c  o f  g( tting pupils to learn tiie "magic sys­
tem" of dre.-.- cuttiiig. I his system lately re- 
c ived a “ gold medal" for being the most per­
fect one iu use.
Sunday night about S o’clock the ,ioti*e and 
outbuilding* formerly owned by „. I). Goss, 
now K illed bv Georae Eaton, caught lire and 
were all burned. Mrs. Eaton iiad about 15 
boarders consequently a large amount of bed­
ding was required which was about all de­
stroyed. Notiiing was saved excepting an or­
gan, sewing machine, stove and carper. Mr.
L iton was very badly burned on iiis hands and 
- to m a e h . T h e  fire was supposed to have 
eaught in tiie barn. Mr. Eaton was running a 
granite quarry on Crotch Island. The house 
was insured for #1200.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D  
s. J. Stinson’s cottage is progressing rapidly.
A large fleet of seiners came in tiie harbor
Sunday.
Steam yacht Vesta was in the inubor T ues­
day of last week.
Yacht Walhalla, Capt. II. Stinson, came in 
i'riday of last week.
The committee on mails are making some 
in tu b needed repairs.
(’lam bake at Harbor Isle on Thursday was 
enjoyed by about twenty. We visited the 
“ Ua-lle," went through Mr. Stinson’s hand­
some orchard, then returned to take tea with 
Mrs. Oliver Stinson returning about eight, vot­
ing our "hake” a success.
We were agreeably surprised Saturday to 
see the beautiful yacht Loreli, (’apt. S. Hardy, 
sail up the harbor, drop her anchor, and send 
ashore to invite a party numbering ab ut thirty 
on a sail. We weren't long in getting ready, 
and making but little addition to our toilets, 
we gathered up lunch baskets, sunshades, etc., 
and went on board to be met with a cordial 
hand-grasp from the genial captain. We were 
soon under way and after firing a salute we , 
sailed rapidly out of the harbor. After sailing 
a while we concluded to go to Long Island and 
have dinner. After dropping the anchor the 1 
steward, Mr. Oliver, interviewed some of the 
natives for the purpose of buying a fish and j 
succeeded. Now imagine us ashore on a beau- I 
tiful part of the island under some wide spread- | 
ing trees, laying the cloth for dinner, cutting | 
pies, cakes and other dainties. Soon comes 
the steward with his share of the dinner, name­
ly the chowder, which would make a gour­
mand gnash his teeth with envy, some one else 
with eri.-p green cucumbers just off the ice. 
We all sat down to an excellent dinner and 
passed an agreeable half hour. After clearing 
awav the dishes those who eared to went on an 
exploring tour of the island I saw some three | 
or four handsome cottages, a nice little church ' 
and .-tore kept by Mr. McIntyre of Rockland. 
Long before we thought of returning, wc were 
met by a “ bluejacket” who respectfully raised | 
hi* e ipand (.'apt. says "please come on hoard as | 
the wind is freshening.” After getting safely on , 
hoard we found tiie wind had risen some and | 
two ladies turned slightly pale and were assist­
ed to tiie cabin, where the steward and iiis | 
pleasant wife made them comfortable as eir- j 
stances permitted. Tiie way home was enliven­
ed with music, and after reaching tiie harbor, j 
several of tiie ladies sung witii much feeling, ! 
“ Home Sweet Home,’’ then the anchor was | 
dropped, tiie steps slung and we were a-sisteil 1 
into the boats and rowed swiftly to tiie shore. { 
Handkerchiefs waved from tiie shore, then ; 
came a salute from tiie yacht, and it was witii 
mingled feeling at regret and admiration we I 
watched tiie graceful vessel sail swiftly away. I 
( ’apt. Hardy and iiis steward are former resi- | 
dents of this place and they are warmly wel­
comed w,ien they visit the place, even when 
they make hut a flying visit, as on this occa­
sion, Tiie party wish to thank them for the 
pleasure given.
C A S T IN E .
Quite a frost Friday night.
A Philomalheaii was held at tiie Normal j 
school Friday evening.
Rev. Mr. Uusiiman exchanged witii Mr. 
Forsythe, tiie Bucksport minister, Sunday.
The schools began Monday. Mr. Bartlett 
of Ellsworth teaches tiie High school this 
term.
Rufus Barker started for Boston Thursday, 
to go to sea witii iiis fa th e r... . Mrs. Balmer 
went away I 'hursday. . . .  Benjamin Wilson re­
turned to Mursblield last w eek... .IL v. Mr. 
i.oeke went away Thui sday .. . .  Miss Blanche 
\Y inchest' r started for iier home in Newbury­
port T hursday---- Mrs. Mitchell, ot New York,
who lias been boarding here this summer, went 
away Thin.-day. . . .  Mr. Bates and family have 
closed their house for tiie winter and returned 
to their home in Wollaston, M ass ....M r. Bol­
ter wiio lias been teacher iu tiie Normal school 
lor some years, left Monday for Lexington, 
ivy., when lie iias a belter situation.. .  .Miss 
Jennie Coombs left Monday for Swampscott, 
M ass....R ev . V. B. Waidwell and John 
Clarke went to Bangor Tuesday.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S
Tiie BV//// notv* a big building boom in 1 an- 
gor.
The post ofll at Cambridge has been under 
tiie charge of the Bailev t'amilv for -ixtx -one
S U P R E M E  J U D IC IA L .
W ha t the F irs t W eek’s September Soiree 
Has Succeeded in E vo lv ing .
Judge Charles W. Walton, Deering.
( erk E. E. Siarrett, Warren.
C o u n tv  Attorney-—T. P .  P ie rc e , R o c k la n d .
g t a r i n e  D e p artm en t.
Capt. Albert Ackorrt is at home.
Sell. Jennie G. Billsbury, Billsbnrv, is at 
home.
Sell. G. W . Glover, Mmt m, arrived Thurs­
day from Boston.
Suh. John ('. Gregory, Gregory, arrived a ’. 
Cienfuegos 5tli in-t.
Scii. Addie M. Bird, Un-liman, arrived nt 
Ilili-boro, N B 11th In-!.
Seh. (’ntawnniteak. Hunt, sailed for Nexv 
York Tuesday lime-laden.
Sell. I). 11. Ingraham. Mullen, arrived Fri­
day from Bortsmontii, N. H.
Bark Don Jn-to, Jon -, arrived nt Monte­
video 2Gth tilt, from I’ortland.
Brig Lu-y W. Snow, Burgess, from Boston, 
arrived nt ( ’ape Verde l t h  in-t.
Bark Hannah Mcboon, Bowers, arrived at 
Barbndoe* 2d from Bio Janeiro.
Sdi*. Gen. A. Ames and II. ( '. Higginson 
are at Newhnrg discharging plaster.
Sell. Lconcssa, Hutch, wa* loading lime from 
Ames A- Co. for New York Saturday.
Sloop Island Belie arrived Saturday with a 
cargo of stone for K. C. Rankin’s wharf.
Sell. Hunter, Whitten, arrived Sunday. She 
is to load stone at Hurricane for New York.
Sell. Herald, Fisk, commenced loading lime 
yesterday from A. J. Bird \  Co. for Boston.
Sd». Mary Killen. Killen, sailed From Friend­
ship Wednesday witii ice for Key West, Fla.
Sell. Red Jacket, Shiite, is loading lime for 
F. Cobb & Co. and Alinnn Bird for New York.
Sell. KHz i Ann, Jameson, was loading lime 
ati l'day from A. J. Bird Zv Co. for Nexv York.
Seh. Silas MeLoon, Morrill, lav at Berry 
Bros, wharf Saturday lime-laden for New York.
Sell. S. M. Bird, Merrill, arrived at Portland 
la*t Friday witii eoai from Georgetown, I). C.
Seh. Ann Eliza, Bishop, sailed Wednesday 
fn- Nexv York limc-ladcn from il. O. Gtirdy Zv 
Co.
Sell. A. J. Fabens, Beck, wa* loading lime 
Saturduv for New York from Fnrrnnd, Spear 
& Co.
Sell. J. R. Bod well, Metcalf, sailed for Vinnl- 
haven Saturdav to load stone for Washington, 
I). C.
Capt. Ilnrloxv A rev has been at home tiie 
past few d ixs. Bis vessel the Minnie Smith 
is at Bath.
Sell. Lottie, Creighton, sailed from Thomas­
ton Tuesday litiic-lnden from J. A. Creighton 
for Nexv York.
Siiip L. B. Gillchrist, Wood, passed Nieitwe 
Waterweg 15i ,i inst., bound from Rotterdam 
for New York.
Sell. Win. MeLoon. Bradbury, commenced 
loading lime yesterday from H. G. Gitrdy Zv 
Co. for Boston.
Sell. Georgie Berry, Ginn, arrived Friday 
from Boston. She discharged eoa, iu Boston 
from New York.
Capt. Addison Oliver is in tiie city. His 
vessel, brig M. C. Haskell, i« in New York, 
from Campeche.
Ship Jos. S. Spinney, Curling, bound from 
Antwerp for New York, sailed passed l ’rawle 
Point tiie 18th inst.
Sell. Lake, Johnson, an  ived Friday with 
3000 bushels of corn from Boston for the Rock­
land Steam Mil, Co.
Seh. A. J. Fabens, Peek, Mary, McGee, 
Kinina L. Gregory, Howard, and several others 
loaded lime last week.
Seh. J. B. Johnson discharged a cargo of 
pipe and some hydrants last week for tlie Cam­
den Z< lt« cklatid Water Co.
Sell. Millie Trim, Barbour, came off tiie 
ways of North Marine railway Wednesday. 
She iias received new paint, etc.
Sell. Wm. II. Allison, Kenniston, arrived 
here Sunday from Boston where she discharged 
coal from New York. She will rceauik.
Seh. Ella Pressey, Nash, discharged a cargo 
of cargo of eoa! last week for F. It. Spear, anil 
Sell. Wide Awake for tiie Steamboat Co.
Sell. W arner Moore, Crockett, is at Ames 
wharf, North-end, having top sides caulked, 
after m kick site goes to Windsor for plaster.
Seh. Joint G. Ferris, of Eilsxvorth, drifted 
ashore at Barrington and is breaking up. 
About 30,000 feel ol lumber have been found.
Seh. Moses Eddy, Simonton, hound for New 
York, arrived at E Jgartown tiie 19th; s e ll .  I t .  
L. Kenney, Hinkley, from Amboy for Boston, 
arrived tiie 20th.
Seh. Nina Tillson, Aehorn, arrived here Sat­
urday from Bangor loaded w itii ice and excel­
sior for Bultimore. Siie sailed Sunday, coming 
in lie re for a crew.
Seh. L. T. Whitmore, Blaekington, is at 
Hurricane loading paving for New York at 
#14. Sell. Jo,in Braeeweli, Munro, is chartered 
for tiie same business.
Sell. Idaho of Bangor sailed from lu re Fri­
day lumber-laden from Bangor fur Weymouth, 
Mass. She came here for a mate, her first 
oilieer having foot jammed.
Sell. Anna A. Holton, 13G tons, built at Wil­
mington, Del., in 1866, now at New York, has 
been sold to J. (). Cushing and Atwood Lcven- 
saler, of Thomaston, for $2250.
Sell. Emma L. Gregory sailed Thursday for 
New York, iimedaden from It. W. Messer. 
Howard Airy lias taken command, Ca| t. 
Thomas Ginn, formerly of tiie Gregory, taking 
the Caroline Knight.
Sell. W. A. Crocker, Hutchings, is at tiie 
Five Kilns. Siie came here from Yinallmven 
for tiie purpose of finding a leak iu the bottom. 
I f  successful she will load paving at Carver’s 
Harbor ibr New York.
Nathaniel Percy, the master, August Peters, 
the lirst mate, and John Lyons, tiie second 
mate, ol tiie ship Standard, of Bath, convicted 
upon the charge of cruelty to Thomas Mur­
phy, a sailor, during a voyage from Liverpool 
to Philadelphia, were sentenced to #300 line 
and an imprisonment of two months in tiie 
City Prison, Philadelphia.
Sell. Ira E . Wight, of tiiis port, arrived at 
New Bedford the 18th, and iiad on board Capt 
Sylvia and crew of sell. Zephyr, which was mu 
down by sell. Empress, of Bangor, oil' Cape 
Cod light tiie 17th. 'i’iie Empress xxas hound 
from Bangor for New York, xviiii lumber, and 
put into Vineyard Haven Friday morning, 
with bowsprit and head gear carried away, 
foremast sprung and slight damage to hull. 
The Zephyr, which hailed from Provincetown, 
was abandoned entirely dismasted.
Schooner Elia Pressey. Capt. Ezekiel Nash, 
has a patent electric appliance for indicating 
the rise of water in tiie hold. A wire and 
guage is passed down the vessel’s pump con­
nected with a battery. Over the captain’s berth 
is an alarm hell. When the water iu tlie pump 
reaches tiie guage the hell sets up a most in­
fernal alarm that would wake a regiment. This 
appliance is of especial value to lime freighters 
as any sudden leak would be announced before 
the cargo could be set on lire. The apparatus 
has also a burglar alarm attachment.
N exv Yokk.—The following charters are re­
ported under date ol Sept. 1‘Jlli: Seh. John 
Bird, from Baltimore to Berbiee and Demcrara, 
general cargo, private terms; Sell. Lizzie Wil­
son, from Turks Island to Baltimore, salt, (i 
cents; Bark St. (’loud, from Boston to Rio 
Janeiro, ice, private term s: Sell. Moses Web­
ster, from Baltimore to Matanz.is, coal, #1 50; 
Bark Hanna,i MeLoon, from Havana to Dela­
ware Breakwater, f. o., sugar, #3; Sell. Addie 
B. Snow, New York to Belize, general cargo, 
private term s; Seh. R. L. Kenny, from Perth 
Amboy to Bo.-toii, pig iron, #1.20; Sell. Sar­
dinian, from Hoboken to Koeklaud, eoal, 85 
cents; Seh. Cora Etta, New York to Ports­
mouth, stone, $1.50; Seh. Lady of the Ocean, 
New York to Bangor, corn, 3 cents; Seh. 
Thomas Borden, from Perth Amboy to Bos­
ton, coal, $1; Sell. Petrel, New York to Ban­
gor, com, 3 cents; Seh. Eliza Levensaier, from 
Rmidout to Portsmouth, cement, 16 cents; 
Sell. Chase, fcom Konuout to Portland, ce­
ment, 16 cents; Sell. Wm. Rice, from South 
Amboy to Rockland, eoal, 90 cents; Sell. May 
Day, from Hudson River to Salem, sand, 
#1.50; Seh. George Bird, from Eddyville to 
Boston, cement, 16 cents.
Slu riir— W. S. IrM i 
Deputy Sheri if*—T. B 
('. R. Morton. Union; J 
haven ; D. II. Manslieid, Hope 
or. Roekltnd.
Mc**enger—Oliver B. I.ovejoy. Rockland 
S te n o g ra p h ? ! - - - J .  D. l’ulsifer, Auburn. 
C h a p la in - - R ev . E . L. I la n s e o in .  paM or
Rockland.
. Gios*. Rock no rt ; 
M . Porter, Viuai- 
. M cG reg -
K n o w le* . 
o n im itte d  :
( arolin 
Biantatioi 
urdav.
At tiie jail serx ic 
t ic  Gardiner muni 
religion.
’ilie celebrated
rending in Woodville 
x- hanging Sat-
• Sunday, W ilbur S 
er, made a profes
-tallio
S M I T H  s
M u s i c  a n d  \  a r i e t y  
S T O R E .
H A R D M A N , r . C . V , M L ,
It - \  1 iii • very r« *p t.
W c h ivc .i,l.b 8 the
D yer & lln u iie s ’ O rgans
CnM cini r* Willi find an . v  -ll. nt n -«« rtinen t o f
EEPIANO FORTES anti ORGANS??
W in a they  call upon u*
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. MUSICAL 
WARES, MUSIC BOXES and 
SHEET MUSIC.
W e arc  m aking  a opeeinltv o f  the
C R O W N  P IA N O  C H A IR .
AUTOMATIC BACK AND ADJUSTABLE SEAT.
E,»r th, i'*c o f , ’iano E m t'* , O rgan*. 8. w ing  Ma- 
eliiiK s, x e . -  It h  a ttr 'ie tivc, com fortab le  
and  <lt Rirablc.
P r lc p ,  o p l i o D t r r p d  in  liaxv  S ilk  S l . o O
•• “  •• M n l t a i r  I ’l t i a l i ,  * .5 O
( A LL A N D  E X A M IN E !
A  L I ’. K H T  S .M  I T J  I
Pratt Memorial Methodist ehiireh, Rockland. 
Grand Jury (’. A. Fogerty, Cushing, fore­
man: G. A. llabh, South Thomaston, clerk; 
Wa-liington Aehorn, Washington; John 11. i 
Beverage. North Haven; Levi A. Bogg>, War­
r e n ;  Wm. V. Brown, Union ; Horatio G. Cone- 
land, 'I'lmmaston; R. Anson (’lie, Rockland; 
Win. Fnrroxv, Rockland; Alfred B. Green, 
Yinallmven; Job W. Ingraham. Camden; 
John J. Jenkins, St. George; Jainc* H. Keller- 
an, Thom aston; Timothy Lane, Yinallmven; 
Wm. A. Drue. Friendship; C yril*  E. Taylor, 
Hope; John (». Trim, Camden; Daniel G. 
Wentxvorth. Appleton.
Eirst Traverse Jury- Elden Burkett, Apple- 
ton, foreman: William J. Allen, Hope; Merritt 
Austin. Thomaston ; Amo* Barrett, Camden; 
William J. Brazier, Cushing; John Colson, 
Rocklm d; John E. Creighton. Union; Lewi*
R. Daniels, Thomaston ; Samuel (J. Day, Cam­
den: Charles E. Fell*, Camden; Joel Flint, 
Washlngion ; La xv re nee ('. French, Warren.
Second Traverse Jury —Joseph Stanley, South 
Thomaston, foreman; Elia* Harrington, Rock­
land; Charles M. Hayden, South Thomaston : 
Leonard Henderson, St. (ieorge; Lewis (). 
Hopkins, Yinullmven; Pillsbury Johnson, 
Rockland ; Lewis Leadbetter, jr.. North H a v e n  ; 
Owen P. Lyons, Yinallmven; Audrexv McFar­
land, 'Thomaston; Levi R. Morse, Union; 
Ephraim E. Post, Rockland; Nathan R. l’ol- 
tnan, Warren.
Supernumeraries—James W Delano, Friend­
ship; G eo.fi. Webster, Yinallmven; Mark ( ’. 
Whitmore, Camden; J. Adams Wiley, St. 
(ieorge.
’The following eases have thus far been tried 
to the ju ry :
Lemuel Q. Tyler vs. I. Herbert Carlisle. 
This was an action to recover ,’or $150, 
money lent. The defendant by hi* pleading* 
set up tiie defence tiiat the money charged to 
him was either won from him at gambling or 
loaned to Iiim for the purpose of gauibiing, 
and so did not constitute an ind ?btcdncss under 
tiie iaxv. Carlisle is a commercial salesman, 
otherwise "drum m er.” In the latter part of 
May, 1881, he came to Rockland in tiie course 
of business and in the card-room in tiie base­
ment of the Thorndike Hotel sat down to try 
a game o, poker w itii tiie boys. It is hardly 
probable that lie did a thriving trade that trip, 
for lie stuck to the game for three days, and 
then, minus all tiie money lie sat down witii, 
and #256 in debt, he borrowed $10 to get out 
of town and went his way. lie  subsequently 
paid all iiis indebtedness except this #150. 
On his refusal to pay this sum, Tyler invoked 
th e  power of the Iaxv to collect it. He testified 
that he loaned the defendant the amount in 
three sums of $50 each, that xvhen the first 
sum was lent the defendant was not playing, 
but was playing when the other stuns were 
lent. Carlisle’s testimony was that the indebt­
edness was incurred at the game, and no money 
was passed to him, but poker chips were used 
as the representative of money. The judge 
charged that the defendant could not recover if 
the jury were satisfied that no money was 
loaned, or if loaned it was loaned with the 
knoxvledge that it was to be used for gambling. 
The jury found a verdict for the defendant. 
Littlefield for plaintifT, J. E. llanly for de­
fendant.
Melissa Emery v*. Ellen Whalen. John A. 
Emery and James Whalen are neighbors living 
iu South Thomaston on the Asii Point road 
tiie title to tiie property occupied by eaeli 
standing in his wife’s name. Originally both 
lots belong to one owner. When the Emery 
lot was purchased tiie grantor reserved a right 
of way over it next to the Whalen lot. Whether 
this right of way noxv belongs to Whalen is a 
question of legal construction xvhieh tiie court, 
ibr tiie purpose of the trial, ruled in W halen’s 
favor. It was proven tiiat Whalen did some 
cutting on this rig,it of xvay xvhieh iiad not 
been used and Iiad grown tip to wood. There 
was also a question of a disputed line between , 
the parties. Like most eases growing out of 
disputes of tiiis kind considerable feeling was 
developed on the trial. The jury were not able 
to agree, and after wrestling xvlth tiie ease sev­
eral hours were dismissed. Littlefield for 
piaintilT, J . E . llanly defendant.
Albert F. .Vines and Charles II. Ames vs. 
Samuel (2. Day and 11. M. Bean. Plaintiffs 
are proprietors of the Bay View House, in 
Camden. Day is constable, and searched the 
Bay Yicw for liquor, Mr. Beau being present 
witii him as iiis assistant and having sworn 
out the warrant on wiiieh tiie search was 
made. Tiiis is an action for trespass, the 
plaintills claiming that Day, though asked to 
show his authority, refused to do so; and tliey 
declining to give up tiie keys unless lie exhib­
ited his warrant, lie broke open tiie bar-room 
and one room up stairs. Defendants justified 
on the warrant. The court ruled tiiat tiie 
oliieer was not obliged to exhibit iiis warrant 
as claimed by the plaintills. The evidence 
disclosing tiiat the otlieers took from the hotel 
an empty keg which iiad formerly eontained 
liquor, which they did not libel or return, tiie 
court remarked tiiat lie should rule that tills 
constituted a trespass uml could not he justified 
uuder tiie warrant, and advised a verdict by 
consent for nominal damages, to which the 
parties agreed, and the ju ry  by consent 
rendered a verdict for one dollar damages, 
which throws costs upon defendants. J. E. 
Ilauly for plaintiirs. Montgomery lor de­
fendants.
Wallace F . Keller, pro amt, vs. Aimer 
Howe. Action to recover for damages sus­
tained by tiie piaintilT by collision with tiie 
team of defendant. PlaliititT is a minor and 
was driving un express wagon for Miller & 
Cleveland, In Camden village, down hill at a 
trot, having the light hand side ol the road, 
while tiie defendant was walking ills horse up 
the iiill on tiie other side. The defendant 
turned to go up to a house situated on that 
side down which the boy was driving. The 
result was a collision by which the boy was 
injured. Damages claimed iu tiie sum of 
#1066. l’laintilf e,aimed that the collision 
was caused by the defendant’s earelesiness iu 
turning into iiis road so tiiat lie had not time 
to turn his horse aside to avoid striking him. 
He claims that it was caused by the plaintitUs 
careless driving. The jury returned a verdict 
for the defendant. Montgomery for piaintilT, 
Simonton lor defendant.
A. Jackson Stnali. petitioner for quo warran­
to, vs. Amos 1). Orne, This process is brought 
to test the question whether Mr. Orne is a 
constable of Rockland. Mr. Robinson, on 
behalf of the petitioner, was heard on Wed­
W atcrviik 5/ ,/D /-Z o:f ' 
or the xx hole of his inten'
Constellation 
the Maine S
Fair ( , rounds.
The editor id’ the
to dispose ot t part 
in the concern.
'Two hundred bundle 
London xx ere shipp< d 
from Augusta Monday.
The Gardiner Water Company hftve laid tie 
most of the pipe* through the city and will 
furnish xva ter the first o f October.
John W. Rice’.* little son of Borter got 
kicked by a horse one day last week, Irin titl­
ing Iiis skull, lie is expected to recover.
About 25,600 cans are nut up daily at the 
Bridgton coin factory. The <orn is in nice , 
eouditiou. It promises to be a short season.
i lie annual meeting of the Maine Bedagogi- 
eal society will take place at Waterville on 
I bin-day evening, , ’iiday and Saturday fore­
noon, Del. 15th to 17th.
Tiie sum of #31 has been contributed by 
ladies iu Skowhegan, toward furnishing the 
uciv Industrial School building at Halloxvell. 
it takes #25 to furnish each room.
The Kennebec Journal say s : 'Talk about 
smart old ladies. Mrs. Loui.-a Neal ol Litch­
field, a widow, celebrated her K2d birthday on 
ThuiMlay, by digging two barrels of potatoes.
One of the carpenters at work on the nexv 
Universali.-t ehiireh at Brunswick, fell Irom 
the root a lexv days ago; he turned one or 
more somersaults, and alighied upon hi* ieet ; 
unhurt.
A magnificent Catholic college is to be erect­
ed at Yun Buran, says tiie Bresque Isle ll< - 
aid. Work on tile foundation lias already 
commenced, and the intention is to complete it 
next summer.
'i’iie six year old son of John Jones, Monti­
cello, xva* shot in the neck on Thursday last, 
by the accidental discharge of a revolver in tiie 
,lands of a companion. Hopes are entertained 
of tiie patient’s speedy recovery.
F. E. Moore, tiie Blyinoiitii Rock man. So. 
Gardiner, lias a pullet hatched last spring 
xvhieh now ha* a brood of chick.* from her 
own eggs by her side. 'They xvill be on cxlii- 
bition at the state Fair thi* week.
The Norma, School fall term at Castine is at­
tended by one imudred pupil*. Of these lifiy- 
ono are iu the entering class. It is thought 
that Dr. Bhilbrook will (ill the vacancy caused 
by tiie resignation of Mr. Butter.
An Oxford correspondent of the D morrat 
w rites: Stock buyers are shy ol operating 
tiiis fall; a fexv enttie have been bought on this 
river at very low prices. All kind* of farm 
produce and dairy products bid fair to be very 
low.
Last Monday while gathering cherries 
Samuel York ot Houlton ted from tiie tree, a 
distance of thirty feet, striking upon Iiis head, 
sustaining internal injuries of the brain and 
other organs. His physician has hopes of his 
ultimate recovery.
The R7o«/ says there are now 16 prisoners at 
the county jail, including live lemalcs. This 
is a comparatively small number, as during 
the past two or three week* there have been 7, 
prisoner* in jail, xvhieh is tiie largest number 
over there at any one time.
'Tiie Home Journal says tiiat thirty-live tele­
phones have been taken out in Gardiner, and 
none of tiie kickers have weakened but one, 
and lie only for a short time. It the service 
did not pay before it must be losing money 
noxv, and over half the receipts cut oil and the 
expenses just the same. Hon. J. G. Blaine 
is one of those xvho xvill not stand the rise, 
and has ordered the telephone removed from 
his house in Augusta.
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C H IL D R I-X ’S
M IS S E S ’
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W .LD O U G L A Sp,
S H O E
SIMONTON’S
C A R P E T
D E P A R TM E N T.
W e  a re  r e c e iv in g  d a ily , nexv 
p a t te rn s  in B ru ss e ls  T a p e s try ,  
E x tra  S u p e rs , E tc .
C a rp e ts  h a v e  n e v e r b e e n  as 
ch eap  b e fo re  and  m oney  c an  be 
sa v ed  by m a k in g  ea rly  p u r ­
chases.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
A T . .
WARRANTED
The Baptist church is nearly completed. The 
organ is to be put in its place. The church 
will probably not be occupied until tiie thirtieth, 
when the Association meets here at their quar­
terly session, , ’or tiie time and expense inside 
ami Out, we should say tiie committee on re­
pairs have done well.
A post-mortem examination was held upon 
tiie bodv of Andrew II. Spear, who died Sun­
day. Eor the past twenty years deceased had 
complained of a painful’ sensation about the 
heart and was subject to vomitings, during 
which tiie stoinneii would throw ot,’ much more 
Ilian it had previously taken in. Tiie exam ina• 
tion, which was conducted by Dr. Wakefield, 
assisted by Messrs Wetiierhee, Burton ami 
Peabody, disclosed it highly cancerous condi­
tion of that organ.
Thursday night at 12 o’clock tiie alarm of 
lire was sounded in our village. The bell was , 
rung ami the people turned out. The engine 
and hose earriacc -tarte«l tor the lire when it 
was learned that it was what was known as the 
Boggs house. The cnirhu? bovs halted. This j 
house was built in 1785 by William Boggs, a 
son ot Samuel, who conveyed to him hi* farm 
of ninety acres more or less on condition that 
iiis sou \\ illi.ini build a house on said laud ami 
support him during life with food and raiment.
It remained in the Bogirs family until 1S78 
when tiie  owner James W. died. In iiis will 
he gave the lot of l iml, twelve acres,'house ami 
barn Io the Congl. society on certain condition- I 
on which they accepted it, ami .-hue that time 1 
ha* liven rented until lately. It was the oldest , 
frame lioti-e in town, made of good material ' 
with oak sills ami during it* existence of 120 j 
years has only been shingled three times. A , 
singular instance—within a quarter of a mile 
there was located two old houses am, two barn* 
and within a lew  years these lias been set on j 
t iie  in a calm, still nig,it ami also on a Thins- 1 
day. i ’robahl.v some one can expiain the . 
cause ami tell when the remaining barn will be ! 
consumed.
Saturday the Allied show made its parade 
through the village. One of its features was | 
the taking up of a handkerchief from tiie road j 
by Prom ho John, tiie cow hoy, while on horse- j 
hack at full gallop, which was successfully i 
done several times. Dining the afternoon per- j 
fortnanee two young men from Thomaston 
who had tipped the hottie thought they would 
have a little fun bv kicking at Broncho John 
who was fitting on the ground inside the tent, 
from the outside. He ro*e drew his pi-t» 1 
ami a ttissei commenced. There was eonnne- 
paid j i i s  lather, E  B. | ,jon inside as well as out. After a while or­
der was restored ami the two picking tliemselvi s 
up were informed by John that they had picked 
on the wrong man when tliey took him. '1 lie 
young men concluded tiiat they hud and let: 
for a milder climate. Saturday evening passed 
ol,’ very quiet. Our constables did well am, 
deserve much credit from our law abiding 
citizens. Sunday morning the proprietor of 
tiie show departed rather suddenly. Some of 
tiie drivers being anxious about their wages 
began to make a move which brought |to town 
a lawyer, siicriH’ ami constable, ami by the re­
port they got it played on them and the baggage 
started ibr Rockland witli the actors. Twelve 
horses and a number of men left for New 
Hampshire. Two horses and three men left 
Ibr Aroostook county where tliey came from, 
dissatisfied ami [anxious to lie at home. We 
iiope our village will not witness so much con­
fusion on Sabbath day again very soon.
Jones ami Mrs. (’ttshint 
up. ’Twas a narrow es
J.sligiitly . 
got quite a siiakin, 
cape.
At Bail field Sept. lGtli the following wa 
result of tiie 2.27 race- : In the 2.27 elas 
purse ol >,50 was di\ided as follows; Eirst, 
II. M. Beans McLain; second. I. , Wood­
bury’* Misi hievous Jack; third, C. II. Nelson’s 
Jersey Lily; best time, 2 85 1-1, .Score another 
for Camden.
J. A. Johnson of Boston, son of Albert 
Johnson, the cliieient agent of tiie Knox Wool­
en Co., i- at home on a visit.. .  .(..’apt. J. K. 
Dennett ami wile of New Orleans, who have 
been at the Ocean House all suintner, have 
| left for h o in e ....W . A. Swan, merchant 
tailor, Salem. M
Swan, a visit last week . . . .  Mrs. E. S. Young 
1 of Washington is visiting at Dr. W. A.
Albee’s . . . .  Mis- Olive Heakl of Sumner is 
visiting at D. H. Bi*hee’s, Mountain s tre e t... .  
Chas. Murphy is still in the vicinity of Eresno, 
California.. . .  E. A. II. Bills,any of Bangor 
was in town this week.. . .  Williston Grinnell, 
the popular landlord of Searsport, was 
! registered at tiie Bay View last w eek....M rs.
I Abel lim it of Bangor is visiting her friends 
here ....M rs. IL R. Locke of Elm street and 
son Bertie have retuined from a pleasant 
sojourn at Isles,joro.. . .  Low. Coombs, son of 
(’apt. Isaac Coombs, went to New York on 
Ship Frederick Billings.
R O C K P O R T .
Tiie Andrews reunion will he held at Bal­
lard’s park the 29th inst.
There is to be a dance Tuesday of this week 
at Billiards Bark, music by Deinuth A Meser­
vey of Rockland.
Walter Harris iias left tiie employ of F. B. 
Libhv ami Mr. Libby lias employed Mr. Jones 
of Belia-t to till ids place.
The remains of Mrs. Saraii D. Sweetlaml 
were brought here la-t week and buried beside 
those of her husband, Austin Sweetlaml.
Seh. Mary A. Trainer of Philadelphia load­
ed ice lor Carleton A Co. Saturday. She 
sailed Sunday morning, hound for Newbern, 
N .C .
Mrs. Bcnj. Aehorn died last week from 
tin- eliects of a shock of paralysis. She leaves 
a laige circle of relatives ami friends who will 
sincerely mourn for her.
Mr. Mieiiael ami Mi-- Josie Wallace have 
returned to Boston. . . .  Ilon. 1. E. Richards 
ami wife are out of town for a few w eek s.... 
G. Burgess has arrived home from a visit over 
on the Kennebec.
the
Du\id Talbot, jr., bought a pair of horses of 
Mr. Wilson of Belfast ami paid #700 for them. 
They a te  a- handsome a pair a s  stands in 
Knox ( ’«». Weight 2000 I,is. He intends to
haul rock with them.
The new ship, Eredcriek Billin 
nut of our harbor Tuesday tnoruiii 
Storm King, bound for N  
rixed  there Thursday. S 
by (’apt. Jalpy of this p]
as towed 
v the tug 
York'. They ar- 
was commanded
V IN A L H A V E N .
This week reconstruction of the Odd Fel­
low building commences.
Garden thieves are at work here laying in 
their winter’s pumpkins ami potatoes.
Two drunks were tried before Justice Kit­
tredge hist week on complaint of our constable.
installation of oHiecrs of Moses Webster 
Lodge, F. and A. M., takes place this evening.
A comedy called “ A I ,o re  of a Bonnet’’ was 
played at the (». A. It. Hall Monday evening 
by local talent with lair success.
An excursion from Camden and vicinity visi­
ted this place Saturday. Dancing at Granite 
Hall and skating at tiie rink seemed to he 
largely favored by tiie visitors.
A temperance lecture was delivered in Union 
church Sunday evening by Mrs. Esti - of Water- 
, villr. Mrs. E-tes has a line ami pleasing ad­
dress an 1 her lecture was well received, 
i It is a singular coincidence that our fast sail­
ing schooner Emma M. Dver is of the same 
dimensions of I’m i ta n .  The Emilia Dyer lias 
met but one vessel tiiat she <amid not outsail.
E. B. Sylvester, Ered Killman, I rank W eir 
.- ter ami John Healey came from Belfast Katur 
day in the yacht Edna to visit their homes. 
They are at present working in Belfast with C. 
J. Hall.
.Some very tine vietvs o f , lie launching of the 
I big -hip at Rockport are to he seen at tiie ex-
There was a sharp t-ame ..I base hall played l’i ' T h e y  are iliew.a k ,.t W. V. Lane
I..... la - .  I h i . rs .la y  he tw eei. Il.e Keeklai.d i.nd , I'l‘ytographer, ol I ai.nlei., lor.aerly ol
Lockport clubs, 'i'iie game went oil’ very , Ljh piaie.
plea saiitly ami everybody was satisfied. The 
• loud, Roeklands 11; ltoekports 2‘J. 
Cha-. Keims of Camden umpired tiie game.
B red  J o n e -  is home from Minneapolis where 
lie ha- been Ibr tile past two years.
M i-- Lizzie Owens of Wilmington, N. C., is 
visiting friends in this village,
(’apt. Haliowell and sou have arrived in me 
from  tiie we.-t while lie iias been traveling tiie 
past mouth.
'i’iie Bapli-t lair am, entertainment was nt- 
temlrd by a large number on Thursday even­
in ' at Union Hall, w ho evidently knew what 
they wanted and tell alive to the needs ol the 
soi ictv. E v e in , l i e  se< m ed pleased with tile 
o e ..i- i  hi iii all it.-parts. Tiie proceeds amount­
ed to #90.
•I.truli I L ' • -, -o il of tiie iate Estahrook
ii .......>f this village, has been acting -traiigelv
of late, gidug about tin1 streets witii an lim­
bi i.a spi I an i llag- attached to it in hm- 
t i  T h ap e . Monday night lie appeared 
s o n  -Aliat violent iu ids manners and it was
Two of Vinaihaven’s sporting men went out 
on the trail ot a fox one day last week and shot 
a Ifig while sheep ami now they are trying to 
pull tiie wool over our exes by saying that the 
dogs drove him into tiie water and drowned 
him.
The gingerbread party nt Round Bond Thurs­
day night by o u r  rustic verdants was a darned 
good titue. What a lark it was to dance in the 
log cabin by the light of the moon s,lining 
through the cracks, and eat gingerbread ami 
drink sweigeiied water m id  dame the Virginia 
reel ami th. ii a ride home iu it hay rick. 
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
(’lias. Libby is grading ami otherwise im­
proving tiie grounds about iiis residence.
Isaac Libby o f  this place lias been awarded 
a premium Ibr dralt oxi u in tiie second class at 
the recent Eastern State and N. E. Eair at 
Bangor.
Large (juantitics ol grain have been har­
vested during the past two weeks, the greater 
part lifiug l .a i ie y .  The yield as a general 
tiling is abundant.
We have this week to ebroniele the sad news
K . B .
HASTINGS.
® 0 T T 0 M
IM'Vt' kt'i.p in sltiel. n lu l l  litt , ' o f the 
XV. 1.. I lo u tr lt i' ( ,'li.h |.iiti'd  $3 .IK) C n lf 
Simps in Bu tton. I.nce tin,I Conin'Pss. t i l l  
t t i t l l l is .  They n r i“ the l,C't 'l l , , , ' i l l  III,' 
n itirk i't  lo r  the iiioncy. 1‘1 , 't l ', 't 'i l l l tin,I 
I 'M iiiiin ,' lit,*,it.
T. A. W ENTW ORTH,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me.
SIMONTON’S
D E P A R T M E N T .
O u r  E L E G A N T  C L O A K S  
for F a l l  and  W in te r  h a v e  a r ­
riv ed , a n d  fa r  su rp a ss  ev en  o u r 
M a g n ificen t S to ck  o f  la s t sea ' 
son .
N o su ch  isso rtm e n t o f  FINE! 
PLUSH GARMENTS "  as ev er be-l 
fore  o ffe red  in R o c k la n d .
P ric es m u c h  lo w er th a n  las t 
season .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
W e o p e n e d  T H I S  
M O R N I N G  a  
L a r g e  A s s o r t ­
m e n t  o f
s i l k :
D E P A R TM E N T .
T h e  m ost e le g a n t  lin e  of 
S I L K  R II  A D A M E S  ex 
se en  in  R o c k la n d , a re  noxv 
b e in g  d isp la y e d  on o u r  S ilk  
C o u n te r ,  and  n o  su c h  w onder 
fid  b a rg a in s  w ill p ro b a b ly  ever 
a g a in  be o ffe red ; a lso  sp e c ia  
b a rg a in s  in  B L A C K  S I L K S .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S _
8IM0NT0NS 
B L A N K E T
D E P A R TM E N T .
W e  h a v e  m ad e  a g r e a t  p u r ­
ch ase  o f  B L A N K E T S  a t a 
fe a r fu l loss to  th e  m a n u fa c tu r ­
ers , and  a re  now  o f fe i in g  th em  
to o u r  cu s to m e rs  a t th e  sam e 
G re a t  R e d u c tio n . Y o u  ca n  
save fro m  $L to  $ 3  on  each  
P a ir  o f  B la n k e ts  b o u g h t  o f  us
S IM O N T O N  B R O S . Si
THE INDICTMENTS.
The grand jury  reported at 11.36 o’clock 
Saturday, returning the folloxving indictments :
Against Joseph E. Clinton for assault xvith 
intent to kill Tiiomas B. Severance, landlord 
of tiie Lindsey House, Rockland. This is tiie 
h,looting which grexv out of tiie searching of 
Severance's hotel.
Against Janies S. Long, alias James S. 
Dunning, for compound larceny, breaking into 
store of 11. (). Gurdy Zx Co., Rockland, and 
stealing a small amount of good*.
Against Thomas Riley, a tramp, for assault 
on B. B. Brack ley, Deputy City Marshul of 
Rockland.
Against Chtries S. Coombs of Rockland for 
keeping drinking house and tippling shop.
Against John M. Small, Stephen F. O’Brien 
and Charles S. Coombs all of ltoekland ; and 
(’harles 11. Ames, landlord of the Bay Yiexv 
House, Camden, and Herbert Lovejoy, land­
lord of the Carleton House, Rockport, as com­
mon sellers of intoxicating liquors.
Besides tiie indictments found there have 
been 31 entries of criminal eases, appealc I 
from tiie police court of ltoekland and the 
trial justices, one-ha,f of which are eases of 
parties sentenced to imprisonment for drunk­
enness under tiie iaxv enacted by tiie last legis­
lature.
S lN D E I tE I )  T IE S .
The following divorces have been decreed 
nisi:
'To Alice C. Clary of Rockland from Asliiey 
C. Clary of Kansas City, Mo. Causes—-drunk­
enness, desertion and neglect to support. 
Rice A Hall for libellant.
To Fled W. Lane ol Camden from Ida J. 
Lane ol Boston. Desertion. Cilley for Jibei- 
iatit, Mortland for libcllee.
'To Lottie A. Beekxvorth of ltoekland from 
Charles F. Beekworth of Belfast. Habitual 
drunkenness, neglect to provide and personal 
abuse. Robinson Zt ltoxvell for libellant.
To Abbie S. lleath from Willis K. Heath. 
Baltics of ltoekland. Extreme cruelty and 
adultery. Little,ield for libellunt.
Have the Largest Line of Gent's
Fine S tiff & Soft H ats,
To be found in anv store east of 
Portland.
H L l  S W HlIJt
C L O A K S
AKING THF 
OF
L IB E R T Y
ENLIGHTENING
THE WORLD.
F ro m  S iz e s  4  y e a r s  
16 y e a r s .
to
JUST RECEIVED. A NEW LINE OF
Fine French Kill Boots,
In a ll widths, also Fine CURAC0A 
and AMERICAN KID BOOTS, in 
Common Sense & Opera Toe.
Boys' Y ,u illis ’ ntul C liih lr rn 's  Boots nntl 
Shoes iu a ll Styles m id ({u tilit ie s . 
S E I.I.IM I AT t i ltK A T  B A K BA IA S.
All Straw Hats Marked Down. 
T .  A . W E N T W O R T H ,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me.
J .E .H illN C o .’s 
S3.00
z z W A T E R  S U P P L Y -
artesian WELLS, BORED WELLS 
OLD WELLS MADE DEEPER.
Wells Bored Through Earth or Solid 
Rock to any required depth.
I ’ai ti' « (li'hil in i' well* o f any  o f  tiie  above Hurts 
a re  in v ited  to eo ire sp o n d  w ith  the  uiid treigueil.
M. J. ACHORN,
B. O. uddrebu, Box 4, KOCKLAN1I, M E.
3380*
IL II. BURNHAM ,
------ KEAI.EK IN-------
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A lso alirM  ■ !.«•- C llU I  LATIN O  I.IB K /IK Y  
co n ta in ing  all tiie Latv ia  NoveD.
NG. goli MAIN bVKEET.
F I S H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
Shi fioin liooilibuy 15lli, sill Maud Muller, 
for Huy Fuiuly.
Arrived iu l’orilnlid Wednesday se lls . Cliris- 
tiuu Ellsworih, Bay Fundy, will. 1IU bids 
nniekerel; Amy Wixou, 1(X).
Arrived iu I'ortliind Thursday sells. I.izz'o 
I’oor, Buy Fundy, will, Sd I,Ids niaekcrel; 
Mary 8. Wonson, 209; 1). B. Prince, 200.
C|> to and including Wednesday Ilie luneli- 
ercl Heel have landed 1072 sen-packed bills m 
all New England ports since the weekly report 
of Friday.
Thu last ol the I.umoiiiu tleet of bankers ] 
have arrived home, all with good fires. The 
three vessels llial were tile Iasi to arrive brought i 
9000 i|iiiulals of llsh.
Arrived in Portland Friday sehs. Titinoiis’e, 
Bay Fiin.lv, with 200 bids inaekerel; Mary, 20; 
Maud 8, 300; M. E Torrey, led; (I. W. Brown, 
200; Dieatliiaught, 10.
A cargo of IBM bids Labrador herring a r­
rived at Boston on Wednesday from St. Fran­
cis Bay, the lirst of this season's I.ithrador i 
catch imported this year.
Portland's inaekerel arrivals fur the week 
ending Tuesday last, numbered twelve, bring­
ing Tares aggregating 2005 bids., as follows: 
Sells, (ieorge Washington with 150 bids., 
Melissa I). Bobbing 300 bids., l.izzie Maud 
100, Elizabeth W. .Smith 250, (icorgie Willard, 
00, Allen Lewis 130, E. W. Merehuiit 115, , 
James Warren 75, Churles llaskeli 300, A. 11. 
Whitmore 300, J. 8. Glover 125, It. 1). Ithodes 
100. From Friday to Monday there was but 
one urrival, and on the followiiig Tuesday 
none. I
V- ^dgEkSMtiPl
XVo h igh ly reetoninetid
B U T T O  N ’S
R a v e n  G l o s s
S H O E  D R E S S I N G .
Full Line of COMMON SENSE 
BOOTS.
BOLTON'S NEW YORK FINE 
HAND SEWED GOODS.
A complete assortm ent of Ladies’, 
M isses’ and Children’s Kid and 
Goat Boots, in fine and medium 
grades.
Men’s, Boy's and C hildren's 
THICK BOOTS, all qualities.
A Full Line of FALL GOODS just 
received.
W e guarantee prices on ALL 
goods, 3s Low as the Lowest.
E. W. BERRY & CO.,
261 Main Street, Rockland.
W e s h a l l  o p e n  in  a b o u t  
T e n  D a y s , o u r  
T u ll  L in e  
o f
LADIES’
G A R M E N T S !
E .  B .
H A S T I N G S ,
C E N T R A L  B L O C K , 
323 M a in  St., 
R ockland , - M e .
T he Best in the  S tate!
(WARRANTED.)
-------- SO LD  A T ---------
M U N R O E ’S
S I I O E - : - S T O R E ,
3 5  L M A I N  S T . ,  
Nearly opposite the St. Nicholas.
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
Ilealcr in all kimK c l
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
Wm id, l la y  & S traw ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
THE “ ENTERPRISE” COAL,
F o r Mile " iily  l»y u* is Hie linc.-l b u rn ing  and  most 
d u rab le  W hit" Ash Coal m ill" ,,. Il' you have beell 
iieing pour cuul, o r  l i t .u b l id  w ith  u poor d ia iieb t, 
Iry  tin  " E n te rp r is e ”  and  you xvill be e,.nv ineed of 
its su p ' l io r ily  and  have no nmi'e troub le  xvith your 
lire. It take.*’ I he place of, ami by m an;. I»|. Itniin ed 
equal to F rank lin  coal, ami it ■ >st.* mm n i- -s. 
F irs t t p i i i l i l i  t.oods!
l.o iH 'st I ’ossihh' I ’ r ic i 's !
Prom pt mid *iitis |'a ' to ry  Ih l i i e i j  !
A re  assu red  to all.
O K D K It* K»X i : i \E I >  BY T E L E P H O N E
p li'tis i' i- iill ami o ldah i p r ir i's  lic fo re 
p iirc lia s iiig .
r i t l J )  I t .  S P K A B .
05 No. 4 Park Street.
THE ROCKLAND C O U R TER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y , SEPTEMBER 22 1885
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  PAPER.
R.irli* lb  \  • a r  . . f t l u - . . .  K . - l . i t v l  l .  , " l i e
T w i r i l i  y. a r . .................. "I Hi" . .  li-- kl.in I I " iirliT
Tw<> dollar* i v.-nr In m b .""  . if  p a id  nt
M ,l of y  n . ®1 I i nil m on th .;'"  r i 'l i l .  lo r I N »  
m onth* ' tr ia l tr ip .
T H E  O U TLO O K .
Germ any ®avs ®h« own® the I 'a ro liu o  
Islands m ill w lit it  is inure -he is go ing 
to have 'em . S p iin  squirms n li t t le  and 
talks ligh t, lin t e .in 'l tlo it.
S ic ily  ami Palermo are now enjoying 
a vis ita tion from  cholera. Ita ly , how ­
ever. is s l i l l  free from  the dread v is itan t. 
< >ttr people prefer seeing the disease 
w o t  k ing eastward rather than westward.
The C hris linn  h itrlti'1 ' net r  has begun 
a crusade on sensational preaching. It 
w ill protest, against M r. Talm age pub ­
lish ing  his sermons in the Dime Novel 
Series, or se lling them to newspapers 
'•by cable’' at sU 'in  yard.
China is to have a ra ilroad and a 
Manchester lin n  has been awarded the 
contract, i hie queer feature o f the pro- 
postal road is that it is not n llow eil to 
enter any o f the cities. Herein the C h i­
nese road somewhat resembles the Knox 
A Lincoln ra ilroad as it  relates to Rock­
land.
Madtigascar Doubles s till continue. 
Tho French anti Havas have been nimble 
to come to any satisfactory agreement, 
ami a town has been bombarded. The 
French w ill burn the ir lingers there if  
they are not more careful. The blisters 
received in the Chinese trouble have not 
healed yet.
Latest advices from  L im a give the 
particu lars  o f a sanguinary conflic t 
around and in the town o f Cantu the lo th , 
t i l t . ,  in which the rebels,)!' Hen. Caceres, 
under Col. Morales linrm utiez, defeated 
the governm ent troops under Col. Tones 
ami drove them from  the c ity  w ith  great 
slaughter.
The fo llow ing  curious fact has been 
handed us for pub lica tion. We believe 
it  can he verified . I f  any o f our readers 
hesitate to accept i t  they can look It up 
and see: The C onstitu tiona l Congress 
firs t met on Wednesday and none hut 
democratic presidents have been in augu­
rated on that day of the week since. 
Tho next inaugural Wednesdays w ill lie 
in 1925, 1953, 1981, 2009, 2037, 20<i5, 
2093. Democrats are not expected to 
believe in the in fa llib il ity  o f th is co inci­
dence.
The new novel which W. I>. Howells 
is w r itin g  for 7'/e C e n tu m  w il l be in a 
lig h te r vein than ‘ •The Rise of Silas 
Luphum .”  I t  treats o f a simplc-souled, 
pure hearted country youth, who conies J 
to Boston w ith  a trashy poem lie has 
w ritten , and w ith  no other visible means 
o f support. Some o f tho characters in 
“ Silas L 'l p l i a n t ”  w ill reappear in the new 
serial.
January last the store of H a rry  B ro th­
ers, New Y o rk , was attacked by dynn- , 
m iters. Three men. clerks, have ju s t 
been arrested for thecrim e. I f  t lic  deed 
can be proved against them the ir pun­
ishment should hu so severe as to put it 
quietus upon a ll miscreants o f like de­
scrip tion . A dynam iter shows no mercy, 
and common safely demands tha t lie 
should experience none.
A police judge in Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y ., lined a man for prom enading the 
streets w ith  a loaded gun over his shoul­
der. He did not claim  that the man was 
d runk or d is tu rb ing  the pence, but a l­
lowed that th is gun business is bad busi- ! 
ncss and should be discountenanced. 
Hood for the judge. W ith  more officia ls 
o f his stamp there would he a sm aller 
num ber o f shooting accidents.
The telephone com pany w ill probably 
be obliged to recede from  their contem­
plated advance in price. G ard iner’s 
telephone subscribers n balled and a 
large num ber ha I the instrum ents re­
moved. In Auburn  an agreement was 
circulated among the business firm s, and 
quite generally signed, b ind in g  the 
subscribers to remove in case the pro­
jected rise in rates be enforced. Sub­
scribers th ink  they are paying a ll the 
telephone is w orth now.
Lady Carnarvon, as far as lingu is tic  
studies are concerned, is becoming m ine 
Irish  than the Irish  themselves. The 
Irish  language seems to have a peculiar 
fasciu itiou  for persons o f ling iii.- lic  
tastes, as evidenced by the ardor w ith 
which it is studied by the scholars o f 
G erm any. T h e h e iu ly  of its lite rature, 
the richness o f its vocabulary, ami the 
regu la rity  o f its g ram m atica l forms 
sci-in Io a ttract persons o f in te llect and 
rc liiicm ent, who on ly  require to become 
s lig h tly  accqiia inlcd w ith it tu continue 
its  study.
B ie l, who was sentenced to lie hung 
last Friday, was respited to await the ac­
tion o f the P rivy  C ouncil in L indon. 
That august body moves slow ly, ami in 
this case it ought not to act for years if  
its u ltim a te  decision is to be adverse to 
Riel. The B ritish  in Canada have 
cooled down and are not th irs tin g  for 
his blood, and the French w ill he te rr i­
b ly angry if  he i- executed. The im pe­
ria l governm ent had better let th is 
wretched man live in a prison or in a 
hospital, than by k il lin g  him  alienate a 
large part o f the Canadian people.
England always does herself cred it 
' when -he is called upon to welcome dis­
tinguished American citizens to her 
shores. The fo llow ing  from the L indon 
T im es. apropos to the visit o f C h ie f 
.In - ti e W aite to the mother coun try, is
an illus tra tion  o f the sp irit shown:
The statement will lie read witli interest that 
wr have the presence of the Chief Justice of 
the I lilted States aiming ns. It is regretalile, 
though, that the time of year prevents concert­
ed action I' -peeling hi- visit being taken on the 
part ol the ilill'erent inn- of court. The legal 
profession, however, will extend Chief Justice 
Waite that cordial recaption given by Ameri­
can* to Lord Chief Justice Coleridge on the 
oeea-ion of the latter’s visit to the I ailed 
Stales. D ili it is lilting that the preseneeainong 
us of a judge via more eminent in position 
Ilian l.otd Coleridge be known and recognized 
by us.
The consumption o f liquor in th is 
coun try  is o llic in lly  reported by the au­
thorities nt W ashington as am ounting 
to (19,lo t i ,9 i i 3  gallons o f spirits, 19,185,- 
1153, barrels o f fermented liquo r, ami 
2 t l .5 0 * .3 |.i gallons o f wine. E s tim ating  
the population at about tr8,000,000, the 
average consumption appears to be 
about 1.2 gallons o f whiskey for each 
, person yearly , over 10.25 gallons of 
beer, and 315 o f a gallon o f wine. Tho 
quantity  of beer consumed appears to 
he about 595,000,000 gallons. In other 
words, the people o f this favored land 
ilr in k  about tw o gallons o f liquo r for 
every bushel o f wheat that they con­
sume—a s trik in g  tex t for temperance 
speakers.
Tht! Herman ami Spanish d iff ic u lty  
about the Caroline Islands lin s its  lu d i­
crous aspects. When the Hermans 
landed ami raised the ir flag at Yap, there 
was no Spanish resistance ; hut when the 
news reached M adrid  there was tin angry 
outcry among people most o f whom hail 
never heard of the Carolines. The 
Herman ambassador, consuls anti others 
were insulted ami threatened. K ing A l­
fonso was scared, the people seemed 
ready to lig h t Germ any even i f  they hail 
to dethrone Alfonso, restore Isabella, ac­
c e p t  Don Carlos, o r declare a Republic. 
The Hermans kept cool and there was 
some polite d ip lom atic  correspondence, 
hut a rb itra tion  o f the dispute was abso­
lu te ly  refused. N ow the Spaniards have 
also grown cool, and Spain has apolo­
gized for the insults offered to the Her­
man Em b issy and consuls. Last o f a ll 
comes the assertion that Germany consid­
ers tho Caroline Islands as German 
property, and Spain is in no cond ition 
to resist this. Even E ngland, which 
pretends to have a c la im  on tho islands, 
has too much to do w ith  Ire land, E gyp t 
and Afghanistan to venture upon armed 
opposition to the German seizure.
On account o f the prevalence o f 
sm all pox in the Provinces and the 
probab ility  of its in troduction in to  this 
state the State Board o f Health lias is­
sued a c ircu la r em phasizing the need o f 
vaccination and show ing tho good re­
sults aris ing  from  such action. Every 
child  should be vaccinated in its earlist 
years, preferably before s ix months of 
age, and in case o f danger o f in fection, 
tho vaccination should he done at once, 
no m atter how young the child  is. Vac­
cination should be done again before 
puberty, and better before ten or twelve 
years o f age. A fte rw ards  vaccination 
should be tried  as often as every six or 
seven years, or oftener i f  the person is 
subjected to probable danger of sm a ll­
pox contagion. Vaccination should be 
done only by competent physicians, and 
only w ith  vaccine virus o f undoubted 
re lia b ility  and pu rity , otherwise a sense 
of security is often le lt when in fact p ro­
tection i- not obtained. In case o f the 
pre-enee of su ia ll-pox im m ediate and 
careful vaccination should he made o f 
all persons who have not recently been 
so protected. Even a fte r know n expos­
ure to the disease, vaccination should be 
done anytim e before the actual appear­
ance o f the e ruption . I f  done w ith in  
tw o or three days a fte r exposure it  w il l 
often prevent the disease, or make it 
much lig h te r ; and done later, there is 
reason to believe tha t even then it  lias a 
salutary effect upon the course o f the 
disea-e. In  a com m unity  or town well 
am i tho rough ly  vaccinated there would 
be no possib ility  of a serious extension 
o f sm all-pox. Neglect o f th is protec­
tion has, even in recent years, sometimes 
led to very disasterous and unprofitab lu 
results. Such a course in Philadelphia 
in the w in ter o f 1871-2 cost the c ity  in 
live- and paralyze d business tw en ty 
m illio n  dollars. And such neglect o f 
vaccination in M ontreal is at the present 
lim e im posing a heavy penalty on that 
c ity  and its sin found ing  province, and, 
.at the same time, seriously threaten ing 
the New England states.
NO T O N E  TO  SPARE.
“ W hich  shall it b"  - W hich  shall tt !,»■?"
I Inuhi-il at J o h n —J o h n  looked at me
It, :,r patien t Jo h n ,  tvho text s me le t ,
As W ell a* thntlffh tn y  ln - 'k s  W ere  Ji t ,
AtiU w ticu I found th a t I m n -t speak  
\! v voice snunded  st ran irely  tow amt wi ak ;
"  fi ll me attain w hat R obert sa id ."
Amt then I, li-liaitnir. b en t m y hea t.
" T h is  i* tii- bail i -1 wtll c i v  
A hull"' amt land w ith"  you shall live,
If, tri re tu rn , I'ruin nut vu iir seven 
< 'tie  child tu me fur ay e is elven.* '*
I looked at J o h n 's  ill i p arm etit- w en t,
1 O il,tip ,it (.f all t,l 1 Jo h n  hail borne 
o f  p,,vi rtv  amt w ork  amt care,
W titeii I, thotttth w lllinc, could tint sh a re ;
I ilmtiitlit uf st ven m on ths to let U,
O f -even little ch ild ren 's  llev .l 
Ami Ulen o f lliis "C n tne , J o h n ,"  said I,
" IV , ’ll .lioosc ouoritt ttlelll a ‘ IlleV lie 
A sleep ,"  sn w alk ing  hand  in hand ,
I a ar .luh,i iml I su rvey 'll o u r  bund.
F irs t lu the crad le  lie ,Illy  s tep p 'd ,
W h ere  L illian, the  haliv, slepl,
A d u ty  'c a lu -t tie  p illow  w ld te .
Softly  the fnllter . lo o p 'd  tu lav 
Ili* rungh  hand  dow n to a gen tle  wav,
W lien dream  nr w h isper m ade tier s tir ,
Amt htiskllv tie said . "X o l tier, Not In r !"
W e s topp 'd  beside tin ' tru n d le  bed,
A nd one lone rav o f  lam pligh t sited 
A eru-s tin* ta il i-ti faces th e re .
In sleep sn pitifu l and  fa ir;
I saw tin Ja m ie 's  rough , rial check 
A lear undried . F.re Jo h n  could speak ,
“ l ie 's  tin, a batty , tu n , '' said I,
A nd k iss'd  bin, ns we h u rried  by .
I'a le , pallett, lin ld lie ’s uneel face 
S llll in Ills s|, ep bo re  so ,fe r in e 's  (race ;
"X u , mu fur a thousand  crow n*, no t lit in !"
He W hisper'd , Wldle I,n r eyes w ere dint, 
fo u r  |lb 'k  ! bad P ick  ’ o ttr w ayw ard  sun, 
T u rb u le n t, reckless, Idle one.
' unlit he be spared  ' N ay ; l i e  w ho gave 
Hid us befriend hint In  1,1s g ra v e ;
O nly a m o ther's  liea il can be 
P a tien t etinuelt lo r  suet, as tie:
" A n d  s n ,"  said J o h n ,  " I  w ould on, dare 
T n  send h im  from  her bedside p ray e r ."
T h en  stole we softly  up at ove 
A nd kmdt by M aty, child  u f  love.
" P e rh a p s  fur her, ’(w ould ho tte r tie,"
I said in ,lnhn. Q uietly , silen tly  
l ie  lifted up a cu rl tha t lav 
A, m ss her eheek in w ilfu l w ay.
A nd shook Ins liea il; " N a y , l u v ,  not th ee ,”
T ile  while toy h eart bent aud ib ly .
, in ly  one m ure, o u r  e ld e s t lad,
T ru* ,y  amt faithful, good am t g lin t—
Sn like bis fa ther. “ No, J o h n ,  no—
I cannot, will nut let him g o ."
A nd so lie w ro te , In n co u rteo u s wny,
W e ennld nt,I d rive one el,lid  aw ay J 
Ami a fte rw ard  toil ligh te r seem 'd ,
T h ink ing  o f that of w hich we ilrenm 'd , 
llap p v . In tru th , th a t nu t o n e  face 
W as m iss'd  Irotn its accustom 'd  p lace ;
T hankfu l In w ork for atl th e  seven ,
T ru s tin g  tfie rest to  O ne  in l l ia v e n .
------- *♦*----- —
Future of the B u ild ing-S tone Industry.
l'n/nilnr Science Monthly. 
Concerning the fu ture  o f the b u ild ing -
stone industry l i t t le  tha t is defin ite  can 
be said. As the population increases 
and buentnits more fixed in its allude, 
there na tu ra lly  arises a demand for a 
more durable b u ild ing  m aterial than 
wood, which is s t ill la rge ly  used in the 
country towns and sm aller cities. As 
wealth accumulates, too, better and 
more substantial bu ild ings  are erected, 
which are often profusely embellished 
w ith  the liner grades o f ornam ental 
stones. Thu demand, then, is sure to in- 
ctease. In regard to the am ount o f the 
supply there ean he question; every­
th ing  would seem to i l l  pent! on the 
qua lity , varie ty, anti cost o f w o rk ing  o f 
yet-to-bo-disenvered m ate ria l. A re we 
to continue to im po rt as now the liner 
grades o f onr ornam ental stones, or 
w ill our own quarries, yet perhaps to he 
openetl, produce enough anti more I bun 
enough for our own use? I am inclined 
to th in k  the la tter. —
In m any o f the Eastern and earliest 
to he settled States very litt le  is yet 
known regarding the ir final resources. 
In  .Maine, for instance, fu lly  one-half 
o f the State is as yet an unknown land. 
Its present quarries ure nearly t ill im ­
mediately upon the coast. W hat tire 
the resources o f its immense in te rio r 
cannot w ith  certa in ty  be foretold. In 
the Southern and Western States amt 
Territo ries, this condition ot n fl'iirs  is 
na tura lly  greatly m agnified. The V i r ­
ginias, North and South Carolina, and 
Georgia, all contain excellent m aterial, 
none o f which is now in our principal 
markets. M ichigan can lu rn is li brown 
sandstones in great abundance fu lly  
equal to any now quarried in tho more 
Eastern Slates, and other sandstones ol 
a beautifu l m ellow  t in t are known to 
occur in Western Arizona, The Rocky 
M ountain region contains an abundance, 
both in varie ty and qua n tity , o f g ran ­
ites, sandstones, marbles, and the more 
recent volcanic rocks, as basalts, rh yo ­
lites, and trachytes. Some o f these are 
very beautiful, exce lling  any th ing  in 
this respect from  the Eastern St,ales.
----------------- « ♦  ►-------- - —
B uria l Costumes in T im ur.
The buria l o f a re la tive  in T im u r  is a 
very serious anti expensive business. It 
involves a g ift to the deceased from  a ll 
his blood relatives, and, in re tu rn , a 
buria l feast. I f  the deceased is a man 
o f rank, this feast is a m atter very 
often of ruin to the fa m ily . The festiv­
ity  must he given, ami at the same tim e 
t in t  hosp ita lity is expected to be e x ­
tra o rd in a rily  lavish. Consequently it 
olten happens that the day of the funeral 
i® indefin ite ly |xistponud for months 
anil even for years, u n til the fam ily  has 
had tim e to aoeumulatc suflie iet^ wealth 
o f ealtlu  and substance. In  the m ean­
tim e the corpse is inclosed in m atting , 
and housed either iri a tree or a hut and 
le ft to itself. Then ha' days there is a 
savage banqueting and reve lling , anil 
the in term ent at last is carried out. 
Am ong the more savage races o f the 
T im u r Dant Islands and T im u r III? 
sku ll o f an ancestor is severed a fte r 
buria l and kept as a re lic  ill a place o f 
honor w ith in  the house.
P U N IS H IN G  H IM S E L F .
la  Nashville, Tennessee, a professor 
engaged in teaching business arithm e­
tic , u iilu i 'Innately got on a spree. T ile  
judge  lined him  $5 or a certain num ber 
o f days on the chain gang. A lthough 
the professor bad in bis possession about 
.'?l|lh», which he bail made durin g  a re­
cent tr ip  through the South, hu refused 
to pay the line, saying tha t he intended 
lo  w ork it out in  a punishment for ge t­
tin g  drunk, as he was sure that the les­
son would lie such a rem inder o f tint 
ev il cfl'eet.s o f d r in k in g  as to prevent him  
from  y ie ld ing  to tile  tem ptation again. 
Tho genteel appearance and white hands 
o f the professor atlructed attention when 
people saw him  at w ork in the chain 
gang on the streets, and several gen tle ­
men offered to pay his line, lu ll he re­
fused to perm it it  and worked out his 
sentence.
Clubbing the W rong  Foot.
.Vcir Fort- Trihnnr.
In  the small hours o f a recent m orn­
ing. when the I le a l  math' life  almost a 
burden in the east side tene nent l i o t t - c  , 
a big policeman stopped in Avenue It, 
near Tom pkins Sqtinre. lo bon' a tattoo 
on the fool o f a m in who was sleeping 
on the sidewalk. The man was snor­
ing loud ly  as he lav on his l i n k  w ith 
arms and legs stretched out eon iio rtab ly . 
An odor o f beef rose w ith  his breath. 
The ligh t taps o f the c lub  hail no effect 
on the man's slumber. T w o or three 
harder blow® were struck, Im l the sleep­
er d itl not stir. A ngry  at the man's 
apparent lack o sensib ility  the big 
patrolm an raised his long nightstick 
liigh  in the a ir anil b rough t it down 
against the foot w ith  a  whack which 
could be heard tw o blocks oil'. The 
slnmberer did not move.
" H it  his to tlie r fu t,”  m ild ly  remarked 
an tdtl Irishm an who hail come out o f a 
ne ighboring bouse to smoke a pipe in 
the open air.
The policeman followed that advice 
and struck tho r ig h t foot of the slum- 
berer. W ith  a load c ry  o f pain the 
m in raised himself up and wanted to 
know what was the matter.
“ I'd like  to know what'® the matter 
w ith  your le ft loo t,”  said the police­
man.
The man broke in to a hoarse laugh 
and in qu ired : "W e re  you h itt in g  my 
left foot?”  I lo  laughed again when t h e  
policeman said “ Yes.’- Then he hitched 
up hi® trousers on the le lt side anil dis­
played a wooden leg.
Beauty of the Star Sapphire.
Philadelphia Herord.
Asterlrt, or star sapphires, are very 
rare and extrem ely beautifu l. They are 
of a pale blue, and the faces o f the ir 
six-sided prism® are shot w ith  threadlike 
shafts or veins, which reflect the lig h t in 
the form  o f it star o f s ix ray®. Am ong 
the Burde tt Coutts jew els  tire tw o  mag­
nificent star sapphires, estimate I at 
$150,600. •
N otw ithstand ing the extreme hard­
ness o f tint sapphires, the ancients, who 
valued a ll success in proportion to its 
d ifficu lt atta inm ent, and who like  to 
impress w ith  the ir own handiw ork the 
fairest specimens o f nature, have le ft as 
souvenirs o f the ir s k ill some wonder­
fu lly  beau tifu lly  engraved sapphires. 
One represents a woman's figure envel­
oped in drapery. T ile  stone is one ol 
tw o tint®, and tho a rtis t s k il lfu lly  used 
the dark t in t  for Ilia woman and the 
lig h t tin t for the drapery. The gem is 
among the crown jew els  ol Ru®sia. 
The Strozzi cabinet at Route contains an 
in tag lio  representing the profile  o f a 
young Hercules by Cuein®, and in the 
cabinet o f I'rance i® an in tag lio  profile 
o f llte  Em peror I ’e rtliia x .
L e tte r-W ritin g  in the Days of Quil 
Penes and Wafers. 1
JJonton 1/fi-tlld.
Tho ease o f modern correspondence. 
In comparison w it l i that, o f f ifty  years 
ttgo, is som ething w h ich many o f the' 
present generation fa il to appreciate. 
The w r itin g  o f a le tter, i t i i l e  outset, 
wtis much more o f an undertak ing in 
those days. Q u ill pens were generally 
in use, the steel substitute being on t lie 
verge o f tha t general adoption in to 
which it  lias since conic. T ito  q u ill pen 
bail to be first prepared and often there­
after mended. Th is  was no sm all task. 
I t  requires an expert to make a good lien 
from  tile  q u ill.  A sharp knife  was 
necessary, and it  must always he kept in 
good o rder; a deft hand was needed to 
sp lit tile  q u ill properly, ami to give it 
tile  best point w it l i tho kn ife  as a finish­
in g  operation was in itse lf at a rt. T ile  
qu ills  used to come in bunches. Some­
times a lo t o f them would lie pointed by 
a sk ilfu l member o f a fam ily  at once; 
at others, tho w rite r had to depend upon 
himself, and to do w it l i a good or a poor 
one according to his capacity. The 
teacher who taught w r itin g  in school 
taught tlie  scholar also how to mend his 
pen. T ile  sm all knives used for this pur­
pose obtained the mime o f penknives 
from this em ploym ent, a name which is 
probably w ithouts ign ilieance or anyth ing 
but an ai h it i i ir y  term  to most u f those 
who now hear it used.
Note paper was lit t le  used then. Peo­
ple, when they wrote, were called upon 
to pay so much lo r the ir postage that 
they genera lly u tilized a la rger sited. 
On the sheet itse lf was plaeed tho d irec t­
ion o f tlie  le tter. Envelopes were un- 
k n o w r. ' l l te  expense a ttending tho 
sending o f letters made people careful 
about any superfluous paper in them. 
It was tlie hab it o f m any to cover the 
sheet w ith  correspondence in every p u t  
I,ut that which was exposed to tlie p itb lio 
gaze in go ing through the poslofiice. 
Some sk ill was shown here, too There 
was expert folders o f letters, and there 
were those who did the w ork bungling),y. 
There was not much th in paper. I t  must 
lie made s till and strong to meet the 
wear o f handling. A tldn  paper was 
devised fo r fore ign letters, to save a part 
o f the miieh greater expense o f foreign 
postage. It was made very llex ilile , and 
was composed o f the best m ateria l that 
eould lie obtained. Th is  is s t ill consider­
ably in use for fore ign letters. I t  resists 
lu ll'll usage about as well as did tlie  s tille r 
paper employed at home. But fur some 
reason it  never came into genernl em ploy­
ment in domestic correspondence.
The le tter was genera lly soal.d w it l i a 
wafer. Wafers were sold in boxes for 
th is purpose, and they were tin indispen- 
sublo part o f a stationary iip iip m e n t. 
Sealing wax, too, was much in use. T lie  
fashion it Inch now prevails o f using it in 
polite eoirespondencu is a rev iva l o f a 
practice wh ich existed among the more 
pa rticu la r people o f th is earlie r epoch. 
It: the seal r in g  was tlie seal w ith  which 
to stam p llte  in it ia l o f tlie  owner, and 
many gentlemen used seals carried for 
watch guards for tlie  same purpose. 
Th is  line old etistoni o f cat ry in g  watches 
in full-pockets in the trousers, ami o f 
a lla c liiu g  lo them ornam ental seals, is 
one that lias hard ly liccn im proved upon 
in appearance, i f  it has been in conven­
ience, liy  the inure muderu methods.
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IT S  I ’O I .I  C I  E S  A H EI N <  ’O V I ’ I W T A  I I I  J CA fter th ree  y ea rs  fo r any  cause  e x cep t fraud .
IT  P A Y S  D E A T H  C L A I M S ,  WITHOUT I>ISl’O l'N ’T , im m ediately  llm  proo fs a re  com plcti .nul sa tisfac to ry , and  w ith o u t w ailing  60, 
V », o r  any  n u m b er  o f  days.
a l l  app roved
D .I L S T E D  P H E M U 'M  P L A N  and  NON’. 
. F O IO ’K IT I Rl< 1 N Y  E S I ’W EN T 1*1. AN 
special fea tu re s  u f  th is  com pany am i issued  by
A G E , I X P E I tlE N C E . ST R O N G  K iN A N - 
CI A I. C O N D I l io .N . L A R G E  SI R I’l . l ’S, E Q U JT  
AH LK  and  A T T lt  A C T IV E  P L A N S , am i co n se r­
vative mating* m eat.
C all o r  sem i tu any  A gency O llice for a c i ic u la r  
of tin* p laits.
JA M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANAGER FOR MAINE ‘ GENC.ES, - PCRltANO, ME.
J i lS T I t i t  T  IIE .U it^ L  A iU 'E i iS :
D r. F. E. H ltch co fk ’s OHIce.
n o  C I S L L L Y E V Z D .
Jl. J . COLE. D is tr ic t  A g en t.
For Deranged L iver, 
^Constipation, D yspep-.
• • • sia, Sick Headache,
* * • Loss o f Appetite, and a il d iso r-
and • • T T i  ders arising from an im - 
you •  * 1-^  pure state o f the B lood, 
w ill e x -A  A n o  Remedy has a better 
pe rience  record than the true
most gratify- L. F. Atwood's Bitters,
ing c h a n g e I f  you feel ail run
down, languid, 
and weak, hard­
ly  k n o w in g  
F ^ w h a t  is the 
d  trouble w ith  
—=vyou, try  the 
■L F ,”  
bitters
frequently a few 
doses are su ffi­
cient to e n tire ly , 
relieve a ll unpleasant 
feelings You are 
cautioned against a
hase and worthless im ita ­
tion  put up in the same 
shaped hottie. Take 
'o n ly  the true "L .F . 
Trade M ark, “ L . F. ¥
“ C A N D E E ” ARCTICS
— WTTTT—
D O U B L E  T H IC K  B A L L . _
Two Y ears
test.
T lie  •‘Canijf.b ” R rn r .n r . Co. fcivo ft be tte r R u b ­
b e r  th a n  can be o b ta ined  tlsew h ero  fo r  th o  eatno  
m oney , w itli th e ir  c r e a t im p ro v em en t o f  th o  
1)01 IILE TH ICK  BALL, ’j j  r n tra  lltiekneBB o l 
ru b b e r  r ig h t u n d e r  th o  tread , g ive 3 DDLTILE M EAK.
Ask lo pee tho “ (’ANDEE”  Ponblo Thick Bn 11 
R u b b e rs  in Boots, Arctics, c vcr.hvi s, Aim kits, Ac.
A Common Sense  
Idea.
S A G E  <& C O -.
W holesale Agents Candee Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO.,””  
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
...........A N D ............
PAPER HANGERS.
W holesale  and  R eta il D en lcra in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Satisfaction  G u aran teed  in all cascfl.
20-1 M ain  S treet, -  O pp. F a r w e ll H a ll,
E. L. ESTABROOK, M.“d .
P hysician  and S u rg eon .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
N iu lit calla nnaw ered  from  residence , N o. 
4 School S t., opponite  P o st Office.
DR. S TA C Y ,
'IT T 'O L ’LD Hay to th e  c itizens o f  K ocklund  aa-d V V v icin ity , th a t be lias rem oved b is  Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  STR E E T,
(over M errill & B u rp ee ’s,)
W h e re  lie n iav be consulted  (free o f  c h a r g e ,)  
upon any  and  all diseases. D r. 8 . lias been very  
succeHhful in the  tre a tm e n t o f  C hronic  D iseases.
Office ho u rs  from  1 to 5 P . M. T h u rs d u y ,  F rid ay  
a n d  S a tu rd a y s  o f  ta c h  w eek .
D R .  C O L E .
O.'lleo H mips: — 1 to  3 . anti 7 to  8 1*. .M.
A. M. A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T .  3 5 7  T I B B E T T S -
T> JEIISTT I  M T .
F I .  3 3 . I V r i I j T . 3 3 1 3 ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
G as and  E th e r  ad m in is te red .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
K obinson & lto w e ll ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A . K . H pear B lock, foot o f  P a rk  B treet,
h . R I C K  'i u 'i u  i-J j . . ! -  R ockland.
0 .  G. M O F F I T T ,
F ire  and L ife  In su r a n c e .
a.- Lodhc-s ad iua tvd  a t  th is  ollice, jRg U
2 7 3  U n io n  B lo ck . R o c k la n d ,:M e .
K. II. CUUUKAN. A . W . H K W A L L .
C o c h r a n  <& S e w a i i ’s  
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—Ak D—
Accident Insurance A g e n c y .
C A P IT A L  llE P K K S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o sses  A d ju sted  an d  P a id  a t  th is  D ttice. 
2 1 9  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
House, ShiD and Sip Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V a rn is h e s ,  G la ss , e tc .
M ATERIALS=FOR=ARTISTS
A G re a t Bpcciulty .
223 M A IN ST., - - R O C K L A N D .
P rices  L ow . S a tisfac tion  G u a ran teed .
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
